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Foreword by Directors of Holly Gate Nurseries Ltd.,

When the Reference Collection was established a little over two 
years ago it was for the purpose of providing the amateur and the 
connoisseur — the serious student and the botanist with live 
authentic plant material to observe for their interest, and, even 
more so, for research. To a large degree this purpose is being 
realised. The desire is that this collection should become 
increasingly valuable to all lovers of succulent and xerophytic 
plants.

In introducing 'Ashingtonia' — and we make no apologies for the 
title! It is very much the product of succulent plant enthusiasts at 
Holly Gate and those who are graciously willing to be associated 
with its endeavours! — It is hoped that this publication will, in 
some respects, supplement the Reference Collection — providing 
articles and information of consequence, invariably illustrated by 
colour plates depicting many groups of plants. This it is hoped 
will enable all recipients to comprehend better the plants which 
absorb our interest. The 'cult' is broadening and extending, and 
this fact alone calls for all information and data possible to be 
clearly and understandably provided. To this end we happily 
associate ourselves with this project.

It is with greatest pleasure and satisfaction that we can announce 
Mr. John Donald is the Editor of this new publication, and in his 
capable hands we can anticipate a healthy and informative 
journal! 'The best is yet to be!'

Clive F. Innes
John Brooke

EDITORIAL

If 'Ashingtonia' was described as a journal for the enthusiastic but 
discerning grower of xerophytic plants it would be perhaps half 
right. While it is certainly true that discussions and descriptions of 
xerophytics will form a large part of its contents, they will be by 
no means all. The compass of the journal will be much larger. The 
journal will combine topicality with novelty in its coverage of the 
enormous wealth of material available today in the form of 
imported and cultivated plants, their descriptions, classifications 
and indeed cultivation. However, the journal cannot hope to be 
all inclusive, but at all times it will be authoritative and as useful 
to the professional botanist and horticulturalist as to the amateur. 
It will be selective, covering the study of all succulent, xerophytic 
and other plants that naturally survive periods of drought and can 
live under arid and semi-arid conditions.

Topics will range far and wide, from studies upon a single species 
to generic reviews, covering description, classification, distri
bution and cultivation to help the serious student of these plants 
keep abreast of current happenings by careful, but not narrow 
selection.

Since colour is today an all important medium of communi
cation, the majority of illustrations will be in high quality colour 
printing. Many international authorities have agreed to write for 
the journal, a very happy augury for what is hoped to be an 
international journal of international interest in plants of inter
national appeal.

Each issue will not be indexed separately, but a full index and 
cross reference will be included in the last issue of each volume.

John Donald
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GUZMANNIA lingulata minor Mez 1896 
(Bromeliaceae)

(in DC Monograph. Phan 9.901)

Indigenous to Brasil, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, 
Colombia and Ecuador.

One of the smallest species of this most varied genus. 
Epiphytic in habit. Readily clustering with rosettes of 
thin bright green leaves and distinctive, rather pale 
maroon lines extending from the base to almost the 
tip of the leaf. The long floral bracts are generally 
orange-red, occasionally of somewhat deeper shade of 
red (as depicted) with small creamy-white flowers. 
One of the most easily cultivated Bromeliads, used 
extensively as a houseplant.

CRYPTOCEREUS anthonyanus Alex (Cactaceae) 
Cact. & Succ.J.Amer.
22;6;163,1950

This is undoubtedly one of the most exotic species 
discovered in more recent years. Found as an 
epiphyte in Mexico — Chiapas, Pico Carrizal, and 
reputedly also in Costa Rica. It is said that the 
original 'find' by Tom MacDougall was a plant in 
flower trailing over the straw roof of a native's hut — 
and it transpired that a long period ensued before the 
actual habitat was located.

In stem growth it could easily be presumed an 
Epiphyllum, being in many respects similar in appea
rance to E.darrahii and E.anguliger — but differs on 
account of its trailing branches with many aerial 
roots.

The genus is part of the Hylocereinae — but stands 
aloof with its magnificent multicoloured exotic 
bloom of brick-red shining sepals and back-tepals, 
superimposed with a series of yellow petals in the 
throat, with pronounced style. Night flowering. . . 
July and August.

Cultivation is by no means difficult. Can be grown 
successfully as a subject for a hanging basket or for 
that matter in any container where it has scope to 
spread its branches, preferably shaded from full sun.
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PURPLE FLOWERED WEINGARTIAS
Violet, mauve and purple flowers are common enough amongst 
Sulcorebutia species but apparently and surprisingly rare amongst 
their very close relatives in Weingartia.

The publication and diagnosis of a light purple flowered 
Weingartia by the late Prof. Martin Cardenas in the American 
Cactus & Succulent Journal came therefore as a surprise to many 
who had accepted hitherto Weingartia as a wholly yellow or 
orange flowered genus. Yet in 1951 Curt Backeberg had already 
paved the way for acceptance of colours other than yellow by 
transferring the rather obscure plant. Echinocactus ambiguus 
Hildm. to Weingartia after a plant with this name had flowered 
for him. (This same plant is now at the Jardin Exotique, 
Monaco). The flower of Backeberg's plant was purple-violet, and 
short tubed with naked scale axils. Further in 1963 Backeberg 
transferred to Weingartia the known species and forms of 
Neowerdermannia, all of which have purple, mauve, rose-pink or 
near white flowers. The habitat of Echinocactus ambiguus had 
been quoted by Schumann as either Chile or Bolivia and the 
Neowerdermannias are found widely distributed over the 
adjoining areas of Northern Chile, Southern Peru, South Western 
Bolivia and North Western Argentina, well to the west of the 
normal distribution of Weingartia apart from W.fidaiana, 
W.neumanniana and W.westii which have a slight overlap with 
Neowerdermannia vorwerkii Erie. In several respects these three 
Weingartia species are quite distinct from the remainder of the 
genus from Central Southern Bolivia. Martin Cardenas' new 
Weingartia torotorensis clearly belongs to the main line of 
Weingartia development and in body form is very close to the 
W.cummingii populations. The real difference is the colour of the 
flower — light purple as against orange yellow for W.cummingii — 
a trivial separation perhaps!
Alfred Lau's two expeditions to Bolivia have provided new plants 
which challenge the separation of Weingartia and Sulcorebutia by 
possessing a mixture of characters normally used to differentiate 
between the two genera. Commonly, Sulcorebutia is distinguished 
by long, narrow and sunken areoles, and Weingartia by broad oval 
raised areoles, coupled with flowers having relatively long and 
narrow funnel form receptacles for Sulcorebutia and relatively 
short and broad funnel form for Weingartia. Walther Rausch in 
his new species appears generally to include all long tubed forms 
as Sulcorebutia irrespective of areole form, e.g. the purple 
flowered Sulcorebutia flavissima Rausch, long tubed but with 
relatively broad oval raised areoles. Martin Cardenas did not 
recognise the separate existence of Sulcorebutia, but only of 
Rebutia and Weingartia — but again he was not consistent in 
choice of genera, e.g. the very short tubed broad funnel form 
yellow flower of his type 6330 he classified as Rebutia corroana 
while type 6328 with a similar very short tubed broad funnel 
form but violet flower as Weingartia torotorensis, both published 
simultaneously. Sulcorebutia glomeriseta (Card.) Ritt., yellow 

flower with wide funnel form receptacle and oval areoles, 
Sulcorebutia glomerispina (Card.) Don. purple flower with long 
narrow funnel foarm receptacle, broad raised oval areoles, 
Sulcorebutia krahnii Rausch very similar to Sulcorebutia 
glomeriseta and to Ritter's Weingartia FR 816, and Ritter' FR946 
Sulcorebutia weingartioides, purple flowered with short recep
tacle and oval areoles, are all species that traverse the limits 
separating the two genera strictly speaking.

Weingartia ambigua does present some problems, the body of the 
plant is Illustrated in Die Cactaceae vol.3 p. 1793. The acute 
narrow ribs and small oval slightly sunken areoles are not typical 
of Weingartia at all but nearer to Copiapoa or Neoporteria section 
Nichelia. Schumann did not describe the flower but Backeberg 
describes that of his plant as short and naked, 35mm broad, pale 
purple violet with inner petals darker, with the style exserted 
beyond the filaments and a long lobed vertical stigma. It is 
interesting to compare this flower with that of Lau 332 which 
apart from its colour, crimson or deep purplish red, would appear 
identical with it. Lau collected 332 betwen Cruce and Mina 
Asientos, south of Rio Mizque in the Department of Cocha
bamba. However, the body form of 332 is quite different from 
Weingartia ambigua, having broad tuberculate ribs and broad 
raised oval areoles in contrast to the latters apparent narrow 
sinous ribs and narrow sunken areoles. North of Cruce Lau 
collected two forms of Sulcorebutia 337 (Rebutia vizcarrae Card. 
?) which are intermediate in form between his 332 and Walther 
Rausch's Sulcorebutia flavissima (Lau 338) from Orkho Abuelo 
near Aiquile and somewhat south east from the habitats of 332 
and 337. While S.flavissima is as the name implies almost without 
exception yellow spined, 337 can be yellow to reddish brown to 
almost black spined like 332. The flower colours vary from 
purplish red to violet or rich mauve or magenta and with 
receptacle lengths of around 10mm. compared with the 3mm. of 
332. Certainly both S.flavissima (338) and 337 show with their 
broad oval raised areoles and shorter receptacles a tendency 
towards the Weingartia form as currently accepted.
Cardenas’ Weingartia torotorensis occurs at Torotoro southwest 
from Mizque on the borders of the Departments of Cochabamba 
and Chuquisaca is without doubt a true Weingartia in the strictest 
sense, with its broad oval areoles and short wide tubed flower. 
Lau collected a very similar plant just south of Mina Asientos 
(Lau 327) that can be accepted as evidence of the eastern 
extension of its distribution from Torotoro. Cardenas described 
the plant as flattened globose, fresh green in colour with about 20 
ribs broken in short hatchet shaped tubercles about 10mm high 
and 8mm broad at the base. The areoles are elliptic 6-8mm long 
and about 12mm apart with extremely uneven spines 3-20mm 
long, undifferentiated, acicular and pectinate, grey or whitish, 
some curved at the tip. The flowers are numerous forming a ring 
around the crown, funnel form 35mm long and 30mm wide 
bright magenta in colour.
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The ovary is globose, 4mm long light green with thick loose scales 
bearing white hairs in the axils. The base is very short 3-4mm long 
with light green glabrous scales. The outer perianth segments are 
'lanceolate' 20mm long by 5mm wide, light magenta in colour 
with the inner segments a shade darker and white towards the 
base. Filaments arise over the whole receptacle wall, 5mm long, 
magenta in colour and white near the minute yellow anthers. 
Style is 17mm long, white with 7 light yellow 5mm long stigma 
lobes. Fruit not described. However, fruits have developed on Lau 
327 and these are typical of the small rounded fruits of both 
Weingartia and Sulcorebutia, about 5 or 6mm in diameter with a 
few short broad naked spathulate scales and persistent floral 
remains. Dehiscence is usually lateral with the fruit splitting about 
2/3rds up from the base. The seeds are rounded, dull black and 
weakly papillate, close to those of Weingartia cummingii in form. 
The fruit of 332 is similar but its seeds are much browner in 
colour.

Intermediate type

Lau 324, a plant collected between Mizque and Arani and 
therefore to the northwest of the habitats of 327 and 332 was 
originally thought to be a Lobivia, but upon flowering it is seen 
immediately to belong again to this Sulcorebutia/Weingartia 
mixed group. The flower is light purple in colour with short 
spathulate segments and a short broad funnel form tube, carrying 
short broad bright green naked scales. From the flower atypical 
Weingartia — the areoles though are relatively long and narrow 
not as in the classic form of Sulcorebutia, but intermediate 
between the latter and the classic broad oval areole of Weingartia. 
The fruit again is identical with 327 and 332. Any decision to 
place this plant in either Weingartia or Sulcorebutia must be 
purely arbitrary.

The purple flowered "Weingartias" may properly belong to 
Sulcorebutia and indeed seems possible that the majority of the 
northern Weingartias might be more conveniently placed in 
Sulcorebutia. The southwest Weingartias which include the type 
species Weingartia fidaiana differ from the rest in several 
important aspects and seem more allied to Gymnocalycium. 
Further studies are necessary before definite conclusions can be 
made.

John D. Donald



Lau 324 Su/corebutia/Weingartia sp. from Mizque Lau 337 Rebutia vizcarrae Card, from Cruce

Lau 332 Su/corebutia/Weingartia sp. from Mizque Lau 327 Weingartia torotorensis Card, from Mina Asientos
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BULBINE FRUTESCENS 'Hallmark' n. cv.

An attractive new orange-flowered Bulbine 
by G. D. ROWLEY

The majority of the species of Bulbine (Liliaceae), of which the 
Index Kewensis lists over 120, have brilliant yellow flowers. A 
white (more or less) perianth is recorded in nine: some of these 
are poorly known and at least one is better placed in Anthericum, 
an allied genus where many species are white-flowered. Orange is 
so far recorded in only three species. B. crocea (syn. dielsii), 
latitepala and trichophylla are all stemless species and not, I 
think, at present in cultivation. To these can now be added the 
subject of our illustration: a handsome and distinctive variant of 
B. frutescens L. (syn. caulescens), one of the few species to form 
a distinct aerial stem with internodes.

Seed first came to Europe in 1969 from the redoubtable Harry 
Hall, who obtained it from a garden in Johannesburg. His letter of 
April 21st., 1969, to me reads: "The donor has annoyingly 
forgotten his promise to trace its origin for me," so no locality 
can be given yet. It is therefore best treated as a cultivar, and the

name intentionally recalls the finder. The letter continues: "It 
fruits readily with me and makes a gay little edging for me at 
home — such a change from the yellow chaps."

'Hallmark' forms a lax, branching shrublet whose elongating 
stems support themselves by long stiff wiry prop roots. This 
propensity makes for a ready supply of rooted cuttings in 
cultivation. Leaves go up to 15cm. long and 8mm. broad and are 
linear, very soft and brittle, grass green with a slight glaucous 
bloom, and D-shaped in section with a slightly flattened upper 
surface. They are crowded near the stem apices but internodes are 
clearly visible below. The inflorescences and flowers are as in 
normal B. frutescens apart from the brilliant tangerine colour of 
the perianth. It comes true from seed.

A white-flowered variant of B. frutescens also exists, discovered 
by Rolf Rawe.

In cultivation 'Hallmark' gives no problems, and delights in full 
sun and plenty of water during the growing season. It flowers 
freely, but like all Bulbines the blooms open serially over a long 
period rather than altogether.

CARPOBROTUS edulis (L) N. E Br. (Aizoaceae) 
syn.IVIesem.eduIe (L) Sub-family - Ruschioideae
Abryanthemum edule (L) Tribe — Carpobroteae
Rothm.

Cultivation. Best grown outdoors in summer in a dry and sunny 
position. It seems a little reluctant to flower in England although 
it does so freely in the Channel Islands. Easily propagated from 
cuttings and seeds.

This creeping shrub has long two-angled stems with thick fleshy 
3-angled leaves which are easily broken when turgid. The large 
fleshy seed-pod is said to be edible.

Although there appear to be a number of described species, only 
one or two are normally cultivated. These are listed as natives of 
South Africa, Australia, Chile and California. It has been used so 
extensively throughout the world as a bedding plant that colonies 
have now naturalised in many areas — even along the South Coast 
of England and reported in Norfolk. Although a very succulent 
plant it will withstand a certain degree of damp cold.

STAPELIA erectiflora N.E.Br.

This small growing stapeliad from near the Cedarberg Mountains 
in the Karoo has a long stem up to 15cm and 1cm diameter. Its 
slender erect flower stem of 5-10cm is characteristic of the 
species. The corolla lobes are tightly recurved, like a cap, 
10-13mm diameter. The purple corolla is densely covered with 
white hairs. Cultivation — normal treatment for stapeliads, plenty 
of moisture in warm weather. Open gritty compost recom
mended.
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EUPHORBIA GROENEWALDII R. A. Dyer in
Fl. Plants S.A. 1938

This was discovered in 1936 by Dr. F. van der Merwe who also 
discovered Euph.vandermerwei. Euph.zoutjansbergensis, 
Euph.grandialata and Euph.comflexa. The plant was named after 
B. H. Groenewald, a friend of Van der Merwe's, who wrote a 
number of papers on the genus Aloe. The plant was first found on 
stoney hillsides near Fietersburg and Sand River Valley in the 
Northern Transvaal, but for the last fifteen years it has been 
virtually lost and has not been seen in either South African or 
other collections.

This species is closely related to Euphorbia tortirama which 
occurs 100 miles or more west of Pietersburg near the Botswana 
border. The two plants have in common a large swollen tuberous 
underground body which is composed of both root and stem 
tissue, the transitional zone between these two organs being 
distinguished only with difficulty. E.groenewaldii is not as 
generally robust as E.tortirama and its main stem is markedly 
contracted to the apex, a feature not found with E.tortirama. 
Furthermore although both plants have spirally twisted branches 

those of E.groenewaldii are shorter and fewer in number and are 
more prominently tubercled — an important distinguishing 
feature.

In habitat the plants are only recognised by the five or six 
branches seen above the ground. As they grow in extremely rocky 
and hard ground it may take up to 30 minutes to remove a plant 
completely without injuring its long tap root. The main stem 
rarely if ever divides except if injured, in which case tufts of 
branches are produced from each of the growing joints of the 
stem.

Cultivation of these plants is the same as that for the other 
tuberous varieties of Euphorbia, e.g. E.stellata, E.decidua etc., 
and water should be witheld or applied in only small amounts 
until new root systems appear. The plant may be propagated by 
branch cuttings which will grow and flower, but whether a 
swollen base will develop is as yet not known.

Euphorbia groenewaldii is certainly one of the rarest Euphorbias 
and even in locality plants are extremely scarce and difficult to 
find.

Dr. A. Rabson (Sth. Africa)
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NEOWERDERMANNIA chilensis Backeb.

Cact. & Succ. J. Amer. 8:5;73,1936 
syn. Weingartia chilensis (Backeb) Backeb 

Deser. Cact. nov. 3;15,1963
Distribution N. Chile — S. Peru — S. W. Bolivia — N. 
Argentina. This plant was collected by Karel Knize 
near the type locality at Ticnamar in Chile (KK 625). 
It shows little differentiation from plants collected by 
Lau near Torata in S. Peru (Lau 136) nor from 
Ritter's Neowerdermannia peruviana (FR 191) from 
Moquequa, S. Peru and very little from the genuine 
type Neowerdermannia vorwerkii (Fric) Backeb. 
collected by Lau at El Aquilar, Jujuy, Argentina (Lau 
433) and by Karel Knize in S. W. Bolivia (KK 648).

Flower colours vary from deep mauve, through pink 
or lilac to white in all populations. Spine colours 
similarly vary from black to white and from being 
straight to quite curved and hooked. The plants are 
usually globular and single headed up to 150mm in 
diameter, strongly tuberculate with narrow areoles 
usually deeply inbedded in a groove in the tubercle. 
The flowers are small with very short tubes and wide 
receptacles.

A single species only is justified to cover all the forms 
of Neowerdermannia from Chile, Peru, Bolivia and 
Argentina, viz. Neowerdermannia vorwerkii (Fric) 
Backeb.

ALOINOPSIS Schooneesii L.Bol. (Aizoaceae)

L. Bol. in notes on Mesemb. Part 2; 
295, Sept. 24 1931.

Sub-family — Ruschioideae
Tribe — Ruschieae
Subtribe — Nananthinae

Indigenous to South Africa — near Steytlerville, 
Willowmore Div. Cape Province.

Grows in small clumps of rosettes, each rosette having 
8 - 10 small truncate leaves. The flowers of this 
sub-tribe are often distinctive with their red stripe on 
the petals. Tuberous rooted.

Should be grown in well drained compost in full sun. 
Easy in cultivation providing always that it is not 
overwatered.
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NOPALXOCHIA MACDOUGALLII

by G. D. Rowley

The subject of this line drawing was given to the world as 
Lobeira Macdougalli by E. J. Alexander in the Cactus & 
Succulent Journal of America XVI: 175-178, 1944 with supple
mentary data on habitat (l.c. XVII: 78, 1945) and fruit (l.c. XX: 
151, 1948, by T. MacDougall). The plant comes from Chiapas in 
Mexico, "at an altitude of about 7,500 feet on the foothills of the 
Cerro Hueitepec." It is reported by Alexander as an epiphyte high 
on the branches of oaks "about 6 feet long and 4 feet across — 
the hanging branches 3 to 4 feet long,"

Lobeira, of which this is the only species, was claimed to be 
distinct from Nopalxochia "in having the perianth and tube of 
equal length, a strongly grooved tube, and markedly funnelform 
flower with the tube passing gradually into the perianth proper." 
The fruit is ellipsoidal, ridged, 35mm long and unarmed. It is 
well-known that many cactus genera have been split off by 
characters that a reputable botanist would disdain to use for 
discriminating species in another context, and it is no surprise to 
find that among subsequent major authors only Backeberg has 
maintained Lobeira as a genus. (Die Cactaceae II: 738-739, 1959; 
Das Kakteenlexikon 202, 1966). The first to merge it with 

Nopalxochia was W. T. Marshall in Cactus No.4: 6, 1946, and the 
latest H. Bravo Hollis in Cact.y Sue.Mex.XVII: 119, 1972, for 
which the same combination was superfluously proposed. 
Buxbaum, Hutchinson and Kimnach concur in the merger, and 
Hunt goes further and queries a lumping of these and three other 
genera under Weberocereus, the earliest name. Time may well 
favour the last suggestion, although it will involve a number of 
new combinations.

The genus Nopalxochia, as characterised by the pink or red, 
diurnal, short-tubed flowers, would appear to comprise the follow
ing four species: —

A Flowers purplish rose to pink
B Tube shorter than limb; receptacle angled

1. N. phyllanthoides (D.C.)Br. & R.
(Type)

BB Tube as long as limb; receptacle strongly grooved
2. N. macdougalhi (Alex.) Marsh.

AA Flowers red
C Fruit unarmed 3. N. ackermannii (Haw.) Knuth

(See C. L. Gilly in Cact.Succ.J.Amer.
XVI: 94-96, 1944)

CC Fruit bristly 4. N. conzattianum MacDougall
(Pseudonopalxochia Backeberg; see T.M.

MacDougall in l.c. XIX: 22-23, 1947)

The name N. x capelleana (Roth.) Rowl. covers garden hybrids between 
species 1 and 3.

Ashingtonia is published bi-monthly as a house journal of The 
Holly Gate reference collection,to ensure receiving your copy the 
annual subscription of £2.50 should be sent to — 
Holly Gate Reference Collection, 
Ashington
Sussex
England.



TILLANDSIA stricta Soland., 1813 (Bromeliaceae)
Tillandsia stricta 1813, Farbbild 44,45

syn. Anoplophytum strictum v.krameri Andre 
1888
Tillandsia krameri Baker 1889
Tillandsia meridionalis Baker 1889
Tillandsia stricta v. krameri Mez 1894

Found growing epiphytically in many areas of S.America and 
West Indies — Venezuela, Brasil, Argentina, Paraguay, Trinidad 
and reputedly in Peru also. Lee Moore, who carried out several 
expeditions into the Peruvian Rain Forests collected what 
appeared to be T.stricta — as pictured in this issue — and whilst 
this seems to have much in common with the type material, this 
has been known as Tillandsia mooreiana. Fairly loose grass-like 
leafed rosette, compact and fairly small — grouping readily and 
producing a pendent inflorescence of bright rose-pink bracts and 
blue or purple flowers.
Most satisfactory method of cultivation is to attach to cork-bark, 
bunched twigs of conifers or osmunda fibre and hang in a moist 
shady position. Periodic fertilising is an advantage to growth and 
flowering.
PUBLISHED BY HOLLYGATE NURSERIES LIMITED 
DESIGN & PRINT BY DIAPOS GRAPHICS LTD

FEROCATUS acanthodes (Lem.) Br. & R.
The Cactaceae 3; 129, 1922.

syn.Echinocactus acanthodes Lemaire Cact.gen.nov.
sp. 106,1839
Echinocactus viridescens cylindraceus Engelm.
Amer.j.Sci.2. 14:238,1852
Echinocactus cylindraceus Engelm. Proc.
Amer. Acad.3:275,1856
Echinocactus californicus Sch. Gesamtb.Kakt.
357,1890
Echinocactus copoldi Sch. loc.cit.
Ferocactus lecontei Hort, non Engelm.

Distribution. S.E.California, S.W.Arizona and S.Nevada USA and 
Baja California, Mex.
One of the most spectacular Ferocacti - with numerous acute 
ribs with large brown-felted areoles - spines ranging from white 
to deepest reddish-brown and yellow to orange campanulate 
flowers. In Arizona and California the globular body form tends 
to become cylindrical with age up to 3 metres high. Those growing 
further north in the area of the Clark Mountains, where far lower 
temperatures occur, the globular form tends to persist. Confusion 
has arisen due to spine length and colour - and locality of habitat 
— and varietal names have been associated with these variations, 
e.g. var. albispinus, var. longispinus, F.californica etc. etc. but 
they are not true species or varieties in the botanical sense.

ASHINGTON, SUSSEX 
LONDON. ENGLAND.
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EDITORIAL
An Editor's life is made easy if he has a steady supply of topical 
material from which to plan each issue. Ashingtonia is fortunate 
in having just this plus an eager band of script writers and artists 
ready at the slightest hint to provide authoritative notes and 
drawings to accompany the chosen colour studies. An equally 
important ingredient for a happy editor is good relations with his 
publishers and an almost free hand to reflect his own philosophy 
in choice of articles and photographs — this again he has in 
Ashingtonia. Lastly and by no means least is his relations with the 
designers, colour consultants and printers. Here he could not wish 
for better understanding or treatment. The interest shown and 
the advice given to create the first two issues have been of 
immense value and encouragement.
No doubt the Editor will receive in due course considerable 
correspondence on the appearance of Ashingtonia and its impact 
— I hope that there will be some praise as well as helpful 
constructive criticism and also informed comment on the articles 
published. It is the intention to include in future issues a reader's 
forum although the majority of articles and notes will continue to 
be commissioned. Shortly it is our intention of providing, on a 
continuing basis, an annotated list of all species, varieties and 
forms of the cactaceae published since the late Curt Backeberg's 
Kaktus Lexicon of 1966. The species etc. will be listed 
alphabetically in genera. This is not an attempt to usurp the 
functions of the very valuable Repertorium Plantarum Succulen
tarum but to provide an easily accessible generic species list with 
appropriate references. The flood of new names and new plants, 
particularly from South America, is so large that we feel there is a 
need for this service. Naturally the classification used will reflect 
to some extent editorial opinion.
This second issue of Ashingtonia appears during-the Twelfth 
Congress of the International Organisation for Succulent Plant 
Study at the University of Reading. The Editor and Principals of 
Ashingtonia extend a cordial welcome to all Delegates, Partici
pants and their Families on this auspicious occasion.

_____________________ John Donald
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REBUTIA heliosa Rausch (Front Cover) 
(in Kakt. Sukk.21 : 30-31, Feb. 1970)

This remarkable plant was discovered by Walter Rausch near 
Narvaez in the Department of Tarija, Bolivia. It belongs to the 
Section Aylostera of Rebutia, characterised by the long very thin 
flower tube. The plant illustrated is of the Rausch type 314 
original import, with very close narrow dark brown areoles 
(reminiscent of Sulcorebutia) and short, white, pectinate spines 
that almost hide the grey-green plant body, and producing 
orange-scarlet flowers. It must not be confused with the plants 
discovered by Alfred Lau (Lau 401) in the Condor Pass not far 
from Narvaez and distributed as Rebutia heliosa or occasionally 
as Rebutia pseudoheliosa. The latter have somewhat larger bodies 
with wider spaced light brown areoles and white pectinate spines 
that do not hide the plant body. Their flowers also are slightly 
thicker tubed, varying considerably in size and colour from 
scarlet to purple-violet. (See p. 23 for half-tone illustration).
Rausch has described a Rebutia (Digitorebutia) albopectinata 
from Culpina (R.312) (about 100km N.W. from Narvaez in the 
Department of Chuquisaca) which would appear to be very close 
to the Lau plants 401 from the Condor Pass and 405 from the 
neighbouring Cajas Pass in body form, areole and flower although 
the Rausch 312 type have smaller individual heads than the Lau 
401/405. The classification of these latter plants in Section 
Digitorebutia rather than Aylostera (the editor's opinion) is 
interesting and clearly shows the difficulty in accepting narrowly 
defined lower categorical limits for a systematic understanding of 
the complex Rebutia group. It does however confirm the close 
affinity of Digitorebutia with Aylostera rather than with Setire
butia (Mediolobivia pro parte) in contradiction of some recently 
proposed alternative classifications.
Cultivation is easy on their own roots. All Rebutias appreciate a 
rich mineral soil that drains easily rather than a heavy humus 
based compost. These particular forms produce thick tap roots.
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BROMELIA balansae Mez 1873
(Bromeliaceae) , 

(in Mart. Fl. Brasil 3: pt.3: 191,1891) 
Syn Bromelia guyanensis Hort

Bromelia laciniosa Baker
Bromelia argentiha 
Bromelia pinguin 
Bromelia serra

Baker
Morrovy ex Britton 
Mez

Should not be confused with Bromelia pinguin L. 
from which it differs primarily on account of its 
infloresence.
This large leafed rosette species originates from Brazil 
and Paraguay — its distribution is fairly extensive, 
hence the several synonyms. The stiff shiny leaves, 
often over 80 cms. long are heavily armed with 
curved spines, usually pointing both up and down. 
The magnificent inflorescence is one of the most 
fascinating of all the Bromeliaceae — dust-blue or 
lilac-purple flowers in the setting of the deep red 
'throat' of the plant is really spectacular although it 
must be remembered that only those with ample 
space can accommodate so large a specimen.

A true xerophyte — accepting moist conditions and 
extremely arid periods. Full sun is advisable to get the 
best results.
Habitat, Minas Gerais, Contendas, Lagoa Santa.

EUPHORBIA tortirama
Fl.Plants S.A. 1937)

R.A. Dyer (in 

(Euphorbiaceae)

(Refer to Dr. Rabson on E. groenwaldii in Ashing
tonia 1:9, July 1973)

Distribution. Transvaal: Zoutpansberg Distr., Potgie- 
tersrus Distr., Waterberg Distr.

Constriction of the older branches into segments is 
the main distinguishing feature from Euphorbia 
groenewaldii although the tuberous body is up to 
twice as long and twice as thick as that of E.groene
waldii.

Whilst in habitat the tuberous base is usually com
pletely underground, in cultivation is advisable to 
leave much of the tuber exposed to avoid rot.
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VARIABILITY IN THE SUBGENUS MATUCANA Some pink 
flowered forms.

In the National Cactus and Succulent Journal,1 I discussed in 
general terms the place of a number of genera and species 
included within the subtribe Borzicactinae Buxb. In this review I 
proposed tentatively that Borzicactus Rice, should be divided 
into a number of subgenera following the suggestions set out by 
Myron Kimnach in his 'A Revision of Borzicactus' published in 
the American Journal2 'n I960. One of these subgenera is 
Matucana Britt. & Rose which now includes the species separated 
by Backeberg under Submatucana. There are certainly easily 
discernible differences between Matucana and Submatucana sensu 
Backeberg but these are really only of taxonomic value at specific 
level rather than generic. The presence or absence of hair in the 
scale axils of the flower tube cannot be accepted today as 
justification for separate generic status, since the other relevant 
floral parts, fruits and seeds show only such minor differences 
between the two groups. Having said this, though, it is still very 
convenient to refer to them in discussions particularly where 
geographical distribution is concerned. 'Submatucana' has a more 
northernly distribution than 'Matucana' with an important 
overlap between the Rio Santa & Rio Maranon as far north as 
Balsas. 'Submatucana' and 'Matucana' to get the right perspective 
must be thought of in terms of 'Sections' of the subgenus.

A large number of species have been published in these sections 
and I have already made some proposals for a reduction in their 
number1. Until large numbers of collected plants have been 
studied, it is not easy to appreciate the enormous extent to which 
each species population can vary. Failure to recognise this 
variability has led to the present situation of too many names. 
The recent publication of Matucana calocephala Skarupke in 
Stachelpost3 highlights this problem.

In 1958 Ritter published the first lilac pink flowered Matucana — 
Matucana comacephala in Succulenta4. It is very interesting to 
compare both very full descriptions. Botanically they both 
describe the same plant from virtually the same habitat! The only 
apparent difference is that comacephala has white spines while 
calocephala has 'beige' spines. The flower in shape, size and 
colour including the tonal variations appears identical for both 
species. True Ritter describes his plant as upto 1.25 m on rare 
occasions but usually 0.5m to 0.75m and 70-80mm in diameter 
whereas Skarupke says for calocephala only upto 0.5m but 
120mm in diameter. This scale of ecotypic variation is well within 
the expected range for a Matucana species. The habitat given by 
Ritter (mostly very general) is 'east of the Cordillera Blanca',, 
while Skarupke says 'near Llamellin' which is east of the Corillera 
Blanca close to the Rio Maranon!

There are many thousands of examples of Ritter's comacephala in 

cultivation, all raised from seed distributed under the number FR 
587, and these are certainly mostly white or yellow-white spined 
plants that produce beautiful lilac-pink flowers in only a few 
years from seed. These plants perhaps giv^ a too narrow 
impression of the true comacephala species population, because 
imported plants of FR 587 are however more variable in spine 
colours, many showing pale brown colours amongst the white, 
but still producing an identical flower. More recent imports of 
plants collected east of the Cordillera Blanca by Alfred Lau and 
D. Munter show a much greater range of spine colour variations, 
the majority of the plants producing the same lilac-pink 
zygomorphic flower. The minority have orange-scarlet flowers 
and can be identified as Ritter's M. crinifera FR 595, for which 
he gave the habitat as Machac by Huari, east of the Cordillera 
Blanca and north of the Rio Pushea. This is confirmed by Lau, all 
the plants collected near Machac (Lau 184) have so far flowered 
scarlet and not pink. However the plants collected between 
Huantari and Huari (Lau 187) contain pure white spined forms 
identical with FR 587 and forms that are very close indeed to 
Skarupke's calocephala with intermediates and darker spined 
forms as well. The Munter plants DM 28 were collected between 
Huari and Llamellin are almost entirely brown and white spined 
forms, seemingly no different at all from calocephala, yet clearly 
are an extension of the comacephala population found by Lau. 
The separate descriptions of the white spined variant as 
comacephala and the brown spined form as calocephala as 
distinct species is regrettable, since these represent only stable 
variants within the whole species population. M. crinifera should 
be viewed in a similar light, because variation in flower colour is 
probably no more significant than variation in spine colour. One 
interesting observation is that M. crinifera is much less free- 
flowering than comacephala.

The overall distribution of the pink flowered forms needs careful 
appraisal since Karel Knize discovered at Huari another variant 
(M. huarinensis n.n.) that shows some greater differences in 
spination, flower colour and form. A very similar plant was found 
by Alfred Lau some 160km further north at Santiago de Chuco 
(Lau 120), distributed as M. winterae Ritt. n.n. These latter two 
plants have a much more even spination white to brown or black, 
without the tufty untidy appearance of comacephala/calocephala 
and at the same time lack the stiff brush of upright spines in the 
crown of flowering plants. The flowers of 'winterae' and 
'huarinensis' are slimmer, with narrower tepals deeper in tone 
almost light purple, darker tube and less zygomorphic.

Another species in this group is M. rosealba Ritt. n.n. of which 
Lau has made two collections, Lau 103/103a in the Maranon 
Gorge above Balsas (mistakenly distributed as M. herzogiana) and 
Lau 224 at Aricapampa, again some 150-200km north of the 
Huari Llamellin area. The flower of roseoalba is again remarkably 
close to that of comacephala, if anything only slightly paler in
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tone and shorter in limb. The spination of 103 is quite distinct 
with short ginger-brown spines that hardly hide the plant body, 
whilst that of 224 is of an intermediate form with short white 
radials and longer ginger brown to red centrals and also producing 
a small coronal tuft. Both forms of rosealba have areoles only half 
the size of comacephala/calocephala. The seeds of comacephala, 
calocephala and roseoalba, are almost indistinguishable in shape 
and size, differing only in the testa colour; dark brown for 
roseoalba; mottled brown and black for comacephala; and 
mottled silvery brown for calocephala. The seeds of winterae/ 
huarinensis are smaller in size, a brownish testa, but the same 
overall shape.

M. roseoalba appears to be the nothernmost limit of the 
comacephala group and also the most northerly representative of 
the Matucana section. The overall distribution of the comace
phala group, appears to lie between the Rio Maranon and the 
Cordillera Blanca from the Rio Pushae in the south to Santiago de 
Chuco to Balsas in the north. The conclusions are that Matucana 
comacephala Ritt is sufficient to cover all the species discussed 
above. Matucana calocephala. Skarupke can only be considered 
is a local ecotype of Matucana comacephala. Matucana winterae 
and Matucana huarinensis appear to be synonymous but distinct 
forms of comacephala. Matucana roseoalba is like M. calocephala 
only a local ecotype of comacephala, in both its forms.

In my review1 I had made M. comacephala and M. crinifera only 
forms of M. haynei v. blancii (Backeb.) Don. and to this overall 
wide view I still hold. The variation shown by Matucanas makes 
nonsence of any narrow specific concept. However from a 
horticultural point of view each variant is well worth growing for 
its own sake. The decision to hold wide or narrow categorical 
concepts is purely personal — comacephala is a validly published 
name and can be used in a narrow specific context. Calocephala 
as a name is not fully validated as its publication lacks citation of 
the type.

John D. Donald

References:
1 Nat. Cact. R. Succ. J. 25: 16-18,42-44,69-72, 109-111, 1970
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4 Succulenta 37: 92-93, August 

1958
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SENECIO KLEINIA 'Candystick' n.cv. 
by G. D. Rowley

Senecio kleinia (L.) Less, is a distinctive and isolated species, 
native to coastal regions of the Canary Isles. It forms stout shrubs 
up to 3m. high with whorls of branches which are thick, fleshy, 
cylindrical, rather brittle and strongly resin-scented when broken. 
The linear-lanceolate deciduous leaves form rosettes at the tips of 
the stems. It grows readily in a glasshouse and small plants have 
an attractive palm-like appearance, but are hardly likely to attain 
flowering size in a pot.

It is also the second oldest succulent Senecio in cultivation, (S. 
anteuphorbium from Morocco was the first) and its past 
nomenclature is a little complicated. It is commonly found 
labelled Kleinia neriifoija Haw., which name is valid if you accept 
Kleinia as a genus distinct from Senecio. Linneaus named the 
genus Kleinia in 1737 after Jakob Theodor Klein, the founder of 
a botanical garden in Danzig who in 1730 published a pamphlet 
on Senecio kleinia. Klein was very critical of Linnaeus's system of 
classification, and this may explain why in 1753 Linneaus 
dropped the name Kleinia as a genus and changed it to Cacalia. In 
accordance with the Botanical Code, the name Kleinia in the 
modern sense dates from Miller's resurrection of it in 1754.

Klein's rare little treatise is a fascinating monograph in miniature 
of a single succulent. He gives a six-page account in Latin of its 
morphology and history in cultivation, and concludes with a large 
folding plate showing a rather scrawny, mop-headed specimen 
growing in a very ornate pot. The plate includes good 
enlargements of a leaf and flowers. He was no doubt proud of 
being the first to flower it in cultivation, and in my copy of the 
pamphlet he (or some other contemporary hand) has added the 
new name "Kleinia Nerii folius" (i.e. with leaves like an oleander) 
and the note "florens Gedani 1726 mense Novemb." (flowering 
in Danzig Nov. 1726).

Around 20 years ago, a plant of Senecio kleinia in my old 
glasshouse in London was cut to ground level by frost and given 
up for lost. However, some months later, several new shoots 
began to break out of the corky stump. I noticed that one had a 
pinky-yellow streak due to a local lack of chlorophyll, so pulled 
off all the other shoots to force growth through this. In the 
fashion typical of chimaeras (that is, mechanical mixtures of two 
genetically different tissues in one stem) segregation took place, 
and eventually by judicious pruning a more or less stable 
periclinal chimaera resulted which could be propagated from 
cuttings.

I call it 'Candystick' because of the fancied resemblance of the 
pink and yellowish mottling to candy or strawberry and vanilla 

icecream. The effect of a large and well-grown specimen is quite 
striking, the purple leaf undersides adding to the colour scheme. 
Occasional reversions with green shoots should be pruned away. 
Like the parent species it is not the easiest of plants to strike 
from cuttings. I find that small pieces about 5 cm. long root more 
readily than large. Topping the parent plant encourages the 
formation of plenty of such sideshoots. Growth takes place 
mainly in the winter months when the plant should be given a 
light, airy situation if possible; in summer the leaves fall and it 
rests, so can be kept dry.

I should add that in a North country nursery I came across an 
exactly similar variegated mutant of Senecio kleinia, which had 
obviously originated independently.

'FANFARE' — An Addition To The Epicacti 
by Gordon Rowley

One hesitates to add to the existing long lists of named epicacti, 
and the subject of this note has little new to offer in habit or 
flower form. There are already many cultivars with brick-red 
flowers flushed with steely blue — a legacy from Heliocereus 
speciousus which repeatedly turns up in the progeny. The main 
virtue of 'Fanfare' is its robust constitution and free flowering 
under adverse conditions. In this it stands out in a mixed 
collection of epicacti which has had to endure many years in 
far-from-ideal conditions under my glasshouse staging. My ex
perience with modern cultivars has been that many on|y give of 
their best under optimum conditions: without the climate of 
California and liberal feeding and attention they flower sparingly 
or not at all. This is particularly annoying to the grower of a 
mixed collection of succulents who naturally prefers to reserve 
the best sites in his glasshouse for plants that look rather more 
inspiring when not in bloom. 'Fanfare' should be equally at home 
on an office window sill or other indoor site provided that it gets 
at least partial sunshine. Its weak armature will endear it to those 
who find the spines of cacti an embarrassment rather than a 
virtue.

The habit is similar to that of 'Ackermannii', which is one of the 
parents. The other is 'Roseopurpureus', and readers interested in 
the full pedigree, which includes four genera if we are to believe 
the records (Epiphyllum, Heliocereus, Nopalxocia and Seleni- 
cereus) are referred to the account of 'Roseopurpureus' in the 
National Cactus and Succulent Journal for June 1958. 'Fanfare' is 
one of a number of seedlings, all handsome in their own right, 
although probably no more so than existing named cultivars. I 
raised then from seed in the nineteen-fifties and first began 
scoring them for flower performance in 1967.
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REBUTIA narvaecense (Card.) Donald nov. comb.
syn. Aylostera narvaecense Cardenas in Cact. & Succ. J. Amer 43: 

245-246. Nov-Dec. 1971
This delightful little plant was discovered in 1968 by Annibal 
Corro near Narvaez in the Province of O'Connor, Department of 
Tarija, Bolivia at 2700m. It is remarkable in that it is the first 
'Aylostera' that produces a clear lilac pink flower. Normally this 
Section is associated with scarlet or crimson flowers but recent 
discoveries have identified species with white, orange and salmon 
coloured flowers as well, so that the Section Aylostera of Rebutia 
shows now almost the complete range of floral colours shown by 
the other Sections. The lilac pink colour of the flower of R. 
narvaecense is thus similar to that shown by Rebutia (Rebutia) 
senilis v. Hlacino-rosea Backeb., Rebutia (Rebutia) minuscula v. 
violaci flora f. kariusiana (Wessn.) Donald, Rebutia (Digitorebutia) 
patericalyx v. odontipetala Ritt. n.n. (FR 757a) and Rebutia 
(Setirebutia) aureiflora v. rubriflora (Backeb.) Buin. & Don. 
(form Mediolobivia kesselringiana Cullm.) The type for R. 
narvaecense as described by Martin Cardenas is No.6331 in the 
Cardenas Herbarium of the University of San Simon, Coch
abamba. The plant illustrated is from Alfred Lau (Lau 329a) and 
was found at 2600m east of Mina Asientos in the Mizque area, 
some 300Km north of Narvaez. The discovery of the plant was 
described by Alfred Lau in the National Journal (Nat. Cact. & 
Succ. J. 27: 75, Sept. 1972). It is apparently rare in habitat and 
grows in association with a form of Rebutia fiebrigii (Gurke) 
Britt & Rose, a plant which has a wide distribution in a number 
of distinct forms in Southern Bolivia — the local form is 
sometimes known as Rebutia nivosa Ritt n.n. (FR 83) a synonym 
of Rebutia fiebrigii f. densiseta Cullm. (Lau 329) appearing as

'snowballs' on the mountain slopes.
The substantial separation of Lau's reported habitat for his 329a 
from that quoted by Cardenas for R. narvaecense is puzzling if 
indeed I am right in identifying Lau 329a as this plant. The 
majority of Rebutia species are extremely local in distribution 
and have not been reported with such a wide (for Rebutia) 
discontinuity before. There are some differences in body form 
between Corro's plant and that from Lau. Cardenas describes the 
former as from 30-35mm high and 25-35mm broad, greyish green 
in colour with low tuberculate ribs and white felted prominent 
circular areoles with 10-20 or more thin short whitish acicular 
spines 2.5mm long. Whereas Lau's plant is upto 50mm high and 
only 20-30mm broad, bright green in colour and with spines 
white to yellow or brown, all other features being the same 
especially the lilac pink flower some 40mm long and 30mm wide 
with a long thin tube typical of 'Aylostera'. Lau's plant is 
extremely caespitose quickly forming many headed clumps some 
80mm across when grown in a standard compost. The plant is 
also self-fertile.
The new combination is necessary and in keeping with current 
opinion on Rebutia classification, which accepts the former six 
separate genera of Backeberg and/or Fric only as Sections of the 
wider composite genus Rebutia K.Sch. Other related species are 
the orange flowered Rebutia (Aylostera) pulvinosa (FR 766), the 
white flowered Rebutia (Aylostera) albiflora (FR766a) both from 
the gorges of the Rio, Pilaya near Narvaez, and Rebutia heliosa 
Rausch subject of our front cover and also from Narvaez. All four 
species form a close knit seed group with much smaller seeds than 
other Rebutia species.

J. D. Donald

TRICHOCAULON pillansii: N. E. Brown 
(in Gard. Chron. XXXV. 242. 1904) (Asclepiadaceae)

Similar to Trichocaulon piHferum, the type species. 
Stems from 10 to 25 cms. high and 3 to 6 cms. thick. 
Tubercles terminating in stiff brown bristles, later 
becoming grey. The corolla is of bright canary yellow.

Distribution. Cape Province — Lainsburg District and 
near Matjesfontein. This interesting species was dis
covered by Pillans in the western Great Karroo. One of 
the several stem-bristled Trichocaulons called "ngaap" 
by the native population and sought for and eaten by 
them. It is said to resemble licorice in flavour.
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ECHI NOCER EUS pentalophus (D.C.) 
Rumpier
(in Forster, Handb. Cact.ed.2:774, 1885) 
Cereuspentalophus De Candolle Mem. Mus. Hist 
Nat. Paris 17; 117, 1828

syn. Echinocerus procumbens Rumpier op,cit., 
781,1885
Echinocereus leptacanthus Sch. Gesamtb. Kak- 
teen 260, 1898
Echinocereus ehrenbergii (Pfeiff.) Rumpier 
op.cit.775, 1885

This plant illustrated is one of the many forms of this 
prostrate growing Echinocereus. This form has rather 
thicker stems than normal and rather longer white 
spines. It was collected, some years ago, near 
Jimenez, Chihuahua, Mexico, and is probably closest 
to Pfeiffer's E. ehrenbergii. The stems are dull, pale 
green, 25-30mm thick and the spines 25-35mm long, 
white with yellowish bases. The flowers are typical of 
the species, deep lilac purple with a white throat and 
upto 120mm long and wide fully open. This parti
cular plant is about %m in diameter and is bedded out 
in a rather poor but sharply drained soil. It flowers

best following a long hot autumn and thrives on 
neglect!

TRICHOCEREUS huascha (Weber) Britt. & 
Rose (in The Cactaceae 2: 142, 1922)
Cereus huascha Weber, Monatsschr. Kakteenk. 3:151, 
1893
A relatively thin stemmed semi-prostrate plant for
ming many headed clumps. Its distribution is in 
central Catamarca Province, Argentina between 
Yacutala and Andalgala. It is very variable in flower 
colour from white to blood red, through pink, yellow 
and orange. The stems are about 35-40mm thick and 
upto a half-metre in length but usually less, grass 
green in colour. The spines vary considerably in 
length and colour but most frequently are yellowish 
to dark brown and from 20-50mm long in cultivation. 
The form illustrated was raised from seed (Vatter 15) 
collected in 1948 by Ernesto Vatter near Andalgala. 
Many different coloured flower forms exist raised 
from this seed. Since T. huascha is a relatively small 
Trichocereus it can be grown to flowering size in a 
large pot, but it does best given free root run in a bed 
of a sharply drained soil,mineral and humus rich.
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REBUTIA albopectinata Rausch
(in Kakt.u.a.Sukk.23: 236-237, Sept.1972)

The plant illustrated is of the type Lau 401 collected in the 
Condor pass, Tarija, Bolivia. It is very similar to the type Lau 405 
collected in the neighbouring Cajas Pass. In appearance the plants 
are like a major form of Rebutia hehosa Rausch (see p.14) but 
differs principally in the wider spacing of the areoles 4mm apart 
(2mm for R. heliosa); the longer spines upto 4mm long (2-3mm); 
the light brown colour of the areoles, 3mm by 1mm (dark brown 
2mm by 0.75mm); the thicker purple flower tube 3mm (2.5mm 
lilac rose); thicker plant body upto 40mm diam. (30mm) and 
30mm high (20mm) and its more prominent tuberculate ribs. The 
flower size of 401/405 varies considerably from a maximum of 
50mm long and wide to a minimum of 30mm long and 25mm 
wide and in colour of the perianth segments from pure scarlet to 
purple magenta (orange scarlet). The scale axils bear whitish hairs 
and the outer perianth is usually greenish as for R. heliosa. The 
type was collected by Walter Rausch (R312) at Culpina some 
100km N.W. from the Lau collections. Despite the thicker tubes 
and rib form, the plant belongs to the section Ay/ostera and not 
Digitorebutia as suggested by Rausch, having a similar seed type 
to R. heliosa.

Matucana comacephala Ritt. ecotype FR 587 from E. Cord. Blanca

CORRECTION
Bui bi ne frutescens 'Hallmark'
The caption on p.7 should have read:
Bulbine frutescens L. var. frutescens (right) and cv. Hallmark 
(left).
In fresh material, the contrast between the buttercup yellow 
tepals of the one and the vivid orange of the other is quite 
striking. GDR.

Ashingtonia is published bi monthly as a house journal of The 
Holly GateReferenceCollection,to ensure receiving your copy the 
annual subscription of £2.50 should be sent to —
Holly Gate Reference Collection,
Ashington
Sussex
England.



AECHMEA fulgens v.discolor (E. Morr.) 
(Bromeliaceae)
Brongn. ex Baker (in Handl. Bromel.: 52, 1889)

A popular favourite from Brazil growing on trees as an 
epiphyte, or terrestial.

A medium sized plant with spreading, rather stiff leathery 
leaves, 40 cm. long and 4 cm. wide. Leaf surface dusty green 
above, glossy purple covered with white powder on the 
under side. The spectacular, erect berry-like pyramidal flower 
head of luminous red keeps its colour for months after the 
sky-blue (or purple) flower petals have faded.

The species likes warm conditions and a shady position 
produces the best leaf colour. It reproduces vigorously by 
means of stolons and can withstand hard treatment.
Habitat, Pernambuco, Brasil.

PUBLISHED BY HOLLYGATE NURSERIES LIMITED 
DESIGN & PRINT BY DIAPOS GRAPHICS LTD

PARODIA maxima Ritter
(in Succulenta 43: 23, Feb. 1964)

One of the most spectacular of the larger growing Parodias of 
the subgenus Protoparodia series Macranthae in Franz Bux- 
baum's classification of the genus (Die Kakteen C Vic, 
1.1 X.1966). Ritter discovered the plant near Cienquillas in the 
Province of Mendez, Department of Tarija, Bolivia. Gordon 
Rowley's photograph is of a plant raised from seed distributed 
as FR 87. It is remarkably similar to collected plants from the 
type habitat, Lau 928 and Knize 482, with strong white radial 
spines upto 50mm long and centrals upto 150mm long. The 
flowers are pure yellow upto 40mm long and wide.

Cultivation from seed is easy in a rich open soil that drains 
freely, the plant shown is ten years old and measures 110mm 
wide and120mmhigh excluding spines. It is closely related to 
Parodia maasii (Heese) Berger and Parodia commutans Ritter 
(FR 729)

ASHINGTON, SUSSEX 
LONDON. ENGLAND.
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EDITORIAL
The I.O.S. Congress in Reading is now a piece of history. From a 
scientific point of view it must be judged a success and that a 
sense of purpose for the organisation is emerging, particularly 
regarding the vexing thorny problem of conservation. To bear 
fruit we hope at the 13th Congress which is to be held in Los 
Angeles from the 10th September 1974. The I.O.S. has set up 
two working parties to report to the next Congress. One to frame 
within the constitution of the I.O.S. the tacit agreement to 
acknowledge and endorse the principles of the Stockholm 
Declaration on the Human Environment (June 1972) and the 
second to lay down guiding principles for the acceptance and/or 
foundation of Protected Collections and Reference Collections, 
their maintenance and documentation, prior to their registration 
and hence recognition for the receipt and conservation of wild 
plants and seeds, as proposed in the Washington Convention 
(February 1973) on International Trade in Endangered Species of 
Wild Fuana and Flora.
The I.O.S. Congresses always provide an excellent forum for 
informed opinion and the 12th. Congress at Reading University 
was no exception. The Editor was pleased indeed with the 
reception afforded Ashingtonia and the accompanying con
structive criticisms from the delegates. As a consequence, 
however, it is necessary for him to apologise for two errors in 
plant indentification. This is very regrettable and particularly 
distressing as we had hoped in Ashingtonia to avoid such 
possibilities. In fact it was one of our aims to point out and 
correct such errors that become perpetuated in other literary 
sources. The Editor accepts in good faith out of respect for the 
authority of our contributors that such photographs as are used 
are indeed correctly identified, but it may be necessary in the 
interests of all to seek the assistance of a panel of referees 
whenever practicable in the future.
An adverse criticism, not heard at the Congress, but from a wider 
spectrum of subscribers, is that Ashingtonia is a bit 'thin'.
This seems to imply that some of our readers want more for their 
money. We suspect that these critics require fuller plant descrip
tions and longer essays rather than more coloured plates. We hope 
to increase soon the number of pages from twelve to sixteen and 
so allow greater coverage in depth of the material portrayed, but 
this can only be done if the circulation improves and a greater 
number of subscriptions taken up, otherwise it is inevitable that 
the subscription rate must rise to provide the means to expand 
the journal.

___________________ _ John Donald.
Contents
Decabelone Decne. G. D. Rowley
Pagella archeri Schonl. G. D. Rowley
Ipomoea holubii Baker A. Rabson
Terrestrial Bromeliads C. F. Innes
Distribution of Sulcorebutia Backeb. J D. Donald

EPIPHYLLUM chrysocardium Alex
(Cactaceae)

(in Cact. Succ. & J. Amer. 28: 3-6, Jan 1956)
syn. Marniera chrysocardium (Alex.) Backbg.

Collected by Tom MacDougall in 1951 from the Northern part of 
the State of Chiapas, Mexico in the tropical rain forests at Selva 
Negra between Tapalapa and Blanca Rosa near to Santa Lucia and 
the Rio Napak. First flowered in cultivation on the night of 
January 1st. and 2nd. 1954 at New York Botanical Garden.

One of the most fascinating species of this exotic genus, when 
first examined was thought to be related to the ferns — or even an 
ariod — this on account of its very unusually wide crenated stem. 
This feature will always make it distinctive — the lobes being 
about 1 5 cm. long and 4 cms. wide, gradually tapering to the tips. 
The overall width of the phyllodia can be as much as 30 cm.! 
Extremely large flower — 30 cm. to 32 cm. long, cup shaped, 
pure white with rich golden filaments. Hence its name, "Heart of 
Gold" — the literal translation. Nocturnal flowering.

This is undoubtedly one of the greatest discoveries in recent years 
and will remain a memorial to the explorative work undertaken 
for many years by Tom MacDougall who became very much a 
Mexican, but in actual fact originated from Cowfold in Sussex.

This species still continues to be rare in cultivation. Requires the 
normal conditions which apply to most of the botanical species 
of Epiphyllum.

Notes
Epiphyllum chrysocardium Alex.
Fascicularia pitcairniifolia Mez.
Euphorbia enormis N.E. Brown
Aloe niebuhriana Lavr.
Delosperma aberdeenense (L.Bol.) L.Bol.
Monadenium coccineum Pax
Schlumbergera truncata v. delicata (N.E.Br.) Moran
Portulaca pilosa Linn.
Plumeria acutifolia Poir.

Credits
Decabelone Fig. 1
Decabelone elegans Fig. 2
Decabelone grandiflora 'Tegelberg' Fig. 3
Decabelone grandiflora cristata Fig. 4
Pagella archeri
All others

G. D. Rowley 
G. D. Rowley 
G. D. Rowley 
G. D. Rowley 
G. D. Rowley 
Hollygate
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FASCICULARIA pitcairniifolia Mez 
(in Mart.FI.Bras.iii, 111,627 (1894))

(Bromeliaceae)
Syn Rhodostachya pitcairniifoHa B. M. 8087 

BiUbergia joinvillei B.H. 1876, 161,t. 10-11.

This species is one of five different introduced into 
cultivation from Chile.

A stemless terrestial bromeliad accepting fairly cold 
conditions in cultivation and can be considered 
reasonably hardy in more favoured areas of the 
British Isles.
The reddening of the centre leaves of the rosette 
provides the first attractive aspect with a mature 
plant — this colouration is very quickly followed by 
the development of the sunken inflorescence and the 
pale blue flowers.

A suitable plant for a shady position. Greater success 
is achieved with good leaf colouration if kept from 
full sunshine.

Fasciculus = a little bundle (referring to habit of 
growth).

EUPHORBIA enormis N.E.Br.
(in Fl.Cap. v.ii 362 (1915)) (Euphorbiaceae)

Distribution: Transvaal; Pietersburg Div.,Lydenburg 
Div., Sekukoniland.

Discovered by Marloth in 1912. The name is mis
leading "enormis" in this context means "abnormal". 
This refers to the spine shields which extend up to 
the next flowering eye and may produce a pair of 
subordinate prickles. Low spiny caudex continuing 
into the thickened main root to form a "turnip" 
shaped caudex. Shoots sub erect and usually simple. 
Spiral branches do occur but are not a distinguishing 
feature as in E.groenewaldii and E. tortirama. Leaves 
small and deciduous. In cultivation this species 
accepts considerable water during the main growing 
season, but an essentially porous compost is most 
advisable.
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DECABELONE By G.D. Rowley

The genus Decabelone Decne. is most readily distinguishable by 
the amateur from other Stapelieae by its more numerous stem 
angles (6 or more), and the presence of 3 stiff bristles at the tip of 
each tubercle (Fig. 1) giving it somewhat the appearance of a 
cactus areole. Morphologically the central bristle represents a 
scale leaf and the two laterals would probably correspond to 
modified stipules. The corolla is large and tubular to narrow 
funnelform, pale yellowish and covered with brownish purple 
spots. Decabelone was published by Decaisne in Ann.Sci.Nat. 
Series 5, XIII: 404, 1871. However, the name Tavaresia had 
already gained current usage from its mention by Welwitsch in 
1854, although unfortunately Welwitsch had given no proper 
description that would comply with the International Code 
today. As a name it must therefore give way to the validly 
published Decabelone. as was made clear by A. A. Bullock in the 
Kew Bulletin for 1956, 508 510.

Four species are currently recognised, and. may be distinguished 
by the following key, which I have adapted from White & Sloane 
with the addition of the fourth species, unknown to them:

A Stem angles 6 — 8; lateral bristles on tubercles curved 
upwards
B Corolla lobes % to as long as tube ID.elegans 

Decne. 1854
(Syn. Tavaresia angolensis (Welw.) 

Corolla lobes about as long as tube 2. D.meintiesii 
(Dyer) Rowl. 1954 

(Syn. T. meintjesii Dyer) 
AA Stem angles 10 or more; lateral bristles on tubercles 

deflexed or horizontal
C Corolla tube c. 4 cm. long 3. D.barklyi

T.Dyer 1875 
(Syn. T. barklyi (T. Dyer) (N.E.Br.)

CC Corolla tube c. 10 c.m. long 4. D. grandiflora 
K. Sch. 1895 

(Syn. T. grandiflora (K.Sch.) Berg.)

Luckhoff comments that the species "are so closely related that 
they might well be regarded as variants of a single species." and 
presumably spoke from experience in seeing populations of the 
different "species" growing in the wind.

"Not for beginners" is the label usually put against Decabelone in 
books on cultural advice. The species are widespread in tropical 
and South Africa, and trying to re-establish imports can be 
frustrating. On the other hand, seed-raising is easy, and as can be 
seen from the picture of D.elegans (Fig. 2) one can have a fine 
flowering-size specimen in only two years. But there are casualties 
along the line, and it is best to retain several seedlings rather than 
pin one's hopes on a single plant. A very porous but nutritious 

soil topdressed with coarse grit helps, and warmth in winter. Mine 
get full sun and plenty of water while growing. While in California 
in 1968 I was suprised to see how large and robustly the 
"difficult" stapeliads like Decabelone, Edithcolea and Hoodia 
grow there (Fig. 3).

Fig 1 Tubercle & bristle structure of Decabelone grandiflora (above) 
& Decabelone elegans (below) Magnification x 6.
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PAGELLA ARCHERI - A STUDY IN MINIATURISATION
BY G. D. ROWLEY

Very approximate figures for the number of known succulents 
(including cacti, of course) are 30 families, 600 genera and 8,000 
to 10,000 species. It is remarkable that all these — or almost all — 
are considered as potentially desirable plants of horticulture, so 
much so in fact that in certain quarters there is opposition to the 
idea of improving them by selection and breeding. Many have 
tiny flowers or never flower at all in a glasshouse; others tax to 
the limit, the patience and pocket of the grower; some stay 
dormant much of the year, or retire from view beneath the soil. 
Perfume like the strongest cheese, or far worse, do not deter the 
specialist. Be they beautiful or ugly, monstrous or minute, there 
is always an addict somewhere willing to cherish them and pay 
money to get them.
The only exception seems to be a sprinkling of small annuals, 
mostly in the Crassulaceae. Even Jacobsen, who casts his net 
widely and gives space to all the hardy Sedums and Semper- 
vivums, draws the line at including annual Crassulas, succulent 
though they be. They comprise much of Schonland's Section I 
Tillaeoideae, which includes the most widely distributed species 
in all succulents, and one species and a few casuals found in this 
country. Just why these easily grown succulents are spurned I 
leave to students of fashion or psychology to find out. Who 
knows: one day they may become the "in thing" after the 
delicate, heat-loving caudiciforms have had their day!
The subject of the present note, Pagella archeri School., is an 
annual and one of the very smallest, rarely exceeding 15 mm. in 
diameter. It is closely related to Crassula, but split off as a 
monotypic genus on account of some morphological peculiarities 
brought about by its extreme condensation of growth form. An 
adult specimen is a tiny, almost flat disc lying flush with the soil, 
with the centre filled with sessile tetramerous flowers surrounded 
by an involucre of overlapping leaves or bracts, whichever you 
choose to call them. The flowers are typical of those of Crassula, 
with 4 each of sepals, petals, stamens and carpels, but telescoping 
of the main axis has also led to the union of the carpels up to 
about halfway — a rare occurrence in Crassulaceae.
Beneath the African sun Pagella takes on a deep pink colour, so 
that large colonies as found on footpaths and flat stretches of soil 
give the appearance of pink snowflakes. It was in this state that I 
first recognised it covering a pathway in Skittery Kloof, Ceres 
Karroo, in August 1971, after Mrs. F. Stayner had pointed out to 
me the curious purplish patches. Unfortunately it was late in the 
day, and the photographs taken in situ are not up to much. The 
plants shown in the accompanying plate were raised in cultivation 
by scooping up some of the topsoil, plants and all, and later 
transferring it to a pan of John Innes potting compost in Reading. 
This is kept quite dry and cool all winter; after watering in spring 
the self-sown seeds germinate and grow rapidly. The whole life 
cycle is over in a few weeks.

Pagella was first described as a genus by S. Schonland in Ann. 
Bol. Herb. Ill: 67-69, 1923. For further details see also Bull. 
Afr.Succ.Pl.Soc. VII: 205-208, 1973. The whole plant body is 
effectively reduced to a sessile capitulum — an inflorescence type 
evolved independently in many families — with the involucre 
taking over the task of photosynthesis. Its botanical interest is 
considerable, since it illustrates one of the many extremes of 
vegetative reduction which flowering plants have undergone in 
response to adaptation to specialised habitats. Other examples are 
the duckweeds, Lemnaceae, the underground orchids and the 
aquatic Podostemaceae.

IPOMOEA holubii Baker (Convolvulaceae)
(in Kew Bull. 1894)
synonym: Merremia holubii Hort.

Found growing in coarse gravel throughout the grasslands of the 
Northern Transvaal, from Pretoria extending north for about 200 
miles. The main body of the plant is usually found about 4 inches 
underground and only the grass-like leaves project above the 
ground. Some variation exists and those found near Hammansk- 
raal have a short stem with a broader leaf whereas futher north 
the stems are longer, often lying on the ground, and the leaves are 
narrower, more grass-like and hence more difficult to locate. 
Because of the close resemblance to grass, the plants are usually 
discovered only when they are in flower or when they carry their 
typical seed pod generally containing only three seeds.
The flowers vary in colour form a dark purple to a more pastel 
shade, and flowers appear continually for two months or more. In 
habitat it is usual for the flower to appear before the leaves, and 
as many as six flowers have been observed on one plant at one 
time. The species grows in association with other desirable 
The species grows in association with other desirable 
caudiciforms such as Brachystelma barberiae, Raphionacme 
hirsuta, Euphorbia trichadenia, Euphorbia dayvii and bulbous 
plants such as Hypoxis nitida and Boophane distacha.
In cultivation it is generally considered wise to treat this member 
of the "Morning Glory" family with particular attention — not 
that it is difficult but rather that it should have the opportunity 
to thrive without the fear of rot setting in. With so many 
caudiciform plants the tendency is for the caudex to rot if buried 
— even though in habitat this is invariably the case. Hence it is 
better to set the tuber at groundlevel, so that the major portion 
of the caudex is exposed. In this way the plant readily roots, leafs 
and flowers. This species has not been seen in collections in 
Britain for very long, but so far it would seem that it will take 
normal watering during the growing and flowering season, but it



Fig 2 Decabelone elegans in flower in its second year from seed.
Fig 4 Decabelone grandiflora — a cristate specimen in the collection 

of Mrs. B. Suter, Bexhill-on-Sea.

Fig 3 Decabelone grandiflora: an outsize specimen in the nursery of 
Gil Tegelberg in California. Each bloom is about 10cm long. 

Pagela archeri Schonl.



Epiphyllum chrysocardium Alex. (Leaf-stem) Ipomoea holubii Baker

Monadenium coccineum Pax Schlumbergera truncata var. dehcata (N.E.Br.) Moran
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contd from page 29 

is advised that water is gradually withheld as colder weather and 
shorter days approach, and finally kept dry altogether from about 
November until new growth begins in early Spring. A. Rabson

SCHLUMBERGERA truncata v. delicata (N.E.Br.) 
Moran n.comb

(Cactaceae) 
(in Gent. Herb. V111, iv.330 (1953))
syn. Epiphyllum delicatum N.E.Br. Gard.Chron.111:32.411 

(1902)
Epiphyllum delicatulum Schum. Monatsschr. 
Kakteenk.13:9 (1903)
Zygocactus delicatus B. & R. Contr.U.S.Nat.Herb.16:260 
(1913)
Zygocactus truncatus v.delicatus Backbg. & Knuth (1935)

Distribution: Eastern Brasil, Organ Mountains in State of Rio de 
Janiero.
It is possible we have not yet seen the last of the new 
combinations for this and kindred species — when does a 
Zygocactus become a Schlumbergera? — and for why? With all 
that has been recorded in recent years on the subject, there still 
remains a great many uncertainties!
This particular species is itself in doubt — having been considered 
at different periods a species, a variant — and even a mutation. 
The fact remains however, that this is one of the choicest of the 
crab or Christmas cacti— with its toothed segments or joints 
where the flower buds develop on the terminal ends and the 
zygomorphic (irregular) flowers developing during the late 
Autumn and early Winter months. The flower petals open pure 
white with a rich magenta style — as the flower ages, the 
colouration of the style seems to merge with the white petals 
giving the effect of a rich pink or pale lilac flower. This is possibly 
more apparent with Zygocactus X "Wintermaerchen", the beauti
ful hybrid developed by Robert Graeser of Nuremberg, W. 
Germany — which generally produces larger flowers than the 
species.
To whatever genus this may be linked, and whether or not it is a 
true species or just a variation, it nevertheless remains one of the 
most attractive flowering cacti of consequence.
This is best grown in semi-shady conditions, can be allowed to go 
fairly dry immediately after flowering has finished, but from late 
February moist conditions should be provided and regular 
watering continued throughout the warmer months of the year. 
Minimum temperature 50 degrees. Roots easily from cuttings 
taken in late Spring. Standards can be made by grafting on to 
Selenicereus or Pereskiopsis stock.

TERRESTRIAL BROMELIADS - a preamble! 
Clive F. Innes

The role of the Bromeliaceae in the sphere of cultivated plants is 
becoming of more consequence and importance and it therefore 
seems appropriate that due consideration is given to the various 
groups within the family.

So often the fact is overlooked that many — a great many! — of 
Bromeliads are terrestrial — terrestrial by nature and habit! It is 
true that the majority, but not all, of epiphytic Bromeliads will 
readily respond to terrestrial conditions, and this has resulted in 
many species becoming popular House Plants. This is not 
necessarily the case "in reverse". Terrestrial species, with only 
very few exceptions, will not accept epiphytic culture — at least, 
not to thrive — and basically this aspect is of paramount 
importance when referring to the adaptability of a plant.

The terrestrial Bromeliads are widely distributed. HECHTIA 
Klotzsch occur sparsely in some of the Southern States of U.S.A., 
and become increasingly observed in Mexico, particularly in the 
State of Sonora in the region of Guaymas, and in more inland 
areas around Monterrey and San Luis Potosi. All known species 
are found growing in mountainous districts, in crevices of rocks 
on frequently arid landscapes, thus emphasising the xerophytic 
nature of the genus. There are only few species recorded — all are 
dioecious — the stiff leafed, stemless rosette is invariably armed 
with marginal prickles which only tends to enhance its attractive
ness. The very long scape is rarely branched and bares bunches of 
small inconspicuous white or greenish-white flowers along the 
ax is.

A close association would appear to be the genus DYCKIA 
Schult. The distribution is mostly centred in Southern Brasil and 
Uruguay, and reputedly in Northern Argentina. In appearance, 
particularly as young plants, Dyckias and Hechtias could be 
confused. The contrast becomes very apparent as Dyckias mature. 
Possibly the outstanding feature is the off setting habit. Dyckias 
very quickly develop clusters, and in due course the bright 
attractive golden — yellow or orange flowers on a long inflore
scence makes this genus distinctive. Whilst Dyckias are true 
xerophytes, it is discreet to suggest they would not withstand 
indefinitely the more arid environment peculiar to the Mexican 
Hechtias.

Undoubtedly the genus BROMELIA L. includes, in general, the 
largest plants of all terrestrial Bromeliads. Some species — a single 
plant — can have a spread of 6m. or more. Reference has already 
been made on page 15 to Bromelia balansae Mez. — and what 
applies to this species to a great degree is applicable to most other 
of this genus. The leaf colouration commences prior to flowering 
— the inflorescence rises stiffly from the throat of the rosette to
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provide a pointed cone shaped, 'top-like' flower head consisting 
of bright red bracts and flowers of varying shades of blue, lilac 
and purple. Certainly a spectacular genus! Bromelia are widely 
distributed in South America — Brasil, Paraguay, Uruguay, 
Venezuela and also in many of the West Indian Islands, 
particularly the Leward and Windward Islands and those other 
islands to the south. Includes many species, some of which might 
concievably be varieties of one another.

From the genus of giant species to that of AB ROM EI Tl ELLA 
Mez. which contains some of the most attractive miniature 
species of all the Bromeliaceae. All are endemic to Bolivia and 
Argentina where they are fairly widespread usually in more 
mountainous and rocky terrain. The small dainty rosettes, some 
with, some without minute marginal teeth on the green or 
grey-green leaves form dense clusters which cover large areas of 
rock face like a blanket. Only few distinct species are known, the 
best known being A.chlorantha, A.brevifolia and A.abstrusa. 
Together they form one of the most desirable genera of terrestrial 
Bromeliads. The flower is reminiscent of certain of the Tillandsia 
species — small, up to about 35mm. long, green in colour, erect 
and 'canon' shaped.

Another genus becoming increasingly popular in Britain as a 
hardy garden plant is FASCICULARIA Mez. — one species of 
which is featured in this issue. All five species comprising this 
genus originate from Chile where it grows on high ground on rock 
and cliff faces. Some records suggest Fascicularias are "shy" 
flowerers, this is not necessarily correct. The deep green or 
grey-green rosettes of long slender leaves develop radiant reddish 
or pinkish colourations around the inner leaves, and subsequently 
the sunken inflorescence forms in the throat of the rosette 
producing very pale blue flowers. The matter of hardiness should 
be treated with some reservations. In southerly and south
westerly districts of Britain, Fascicularia pitcairniifolia is known 
to thrive if grown in a very protected position. Experience has yet 
to prove the hardiness of the other 4 species.

Another family of considerable consequence is PUYA Mol. — 
most species of which come from the region of the Andes, and 
principally from Chile. A group of generally large rosetted 
imposing plants and usually forming strong stems, they can be 
recommended as subjects for the large glasshouse. Some species 
are considered hardy or semi-hardy in Britain, but precaution 
should be taken against positioning in what might be termed a 
"wet area", they will accept dry and cold but not wet! The 
inflorescence is spectacular, often up to 10m. high with flowers 
varying from bright yellow to blue.

Closely allied to Puya is the genus PITCAIRNIA L'Herit. — and 
here again are found some very attractive and individualistic 
species. Some are very dwarf in habit, with stemless but 

reasonably stiff rosettes spreading at ground level. Others with 
long soft slender leaves resembling the growth of a lily rather than 
that of a Bromeliad, and the rosette effect becomes rather 
obscure. The inflorescence provides varying characteristics — 
some small with deep scarlet flowers, other with long stems 
bearing yellow, red or even white flowers. All are certainly 
xerophytic, terrestrial and with some species accepting quite cold 
conditions. Indigenous to many parts of South America, from 
Venezuela to South Brasil and to many parts of the West Indian 
islands.

This preamble has been concerned with the main genera involved 
— there are others, a few monotypic, others somewhat obscure 
which might well be united with other genera. These will no 
doubt be considered at a later date in detail.

In conclusion it must be emphasised that whilst these genera 
cannot be considered as embracing succulent plants, even 
although this might have been inferred in other records — they 
nevertheless offer tremendous scope for study and investigation. 
In consequence of their xerophytic habit they present a parallel 
interest to many succulents.

This is intended as just an introduction to a fascinating and easily 
cultivated group of real exotics, and individual species will receive 
detailed attention in later issues.

MONADENIUM coccineum (Euphorbiaceae)
Pax (in Engl. Jahrb.xix. 127 and 126)

Distribution: Tanganyika; Nth. Province, Masai District 
(North of Lake Eyassi) at 1500 m. altitude.

Found growing on dry stoney slopes. This species has thick 
glabrous stems, often 5-angled, bright green with touches of 
purple — providing a fleshy erect succulent with glabrous, and 
possibly deciduous, leaves. The tendency of many of the 
Monadenium species is to develop a more prostrate form of 
growth — with this species it is very much the reverse, invariably 
of 'stately' appearance and enhanced by the colourful red flowers 
which continue throughout most of the summer months.
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ALOE niebuhriana Lavranos (Liliaceae) 
(in Journ.S.A.Bot.31:68 (1965)

Distribution: S.W.Arabia.

Closeley related to Aloe doeii — the two species have 
a great deal in common and might well be varieties of 
one another.

Found in the hot arid foothills between the coastal 
plain and the mountains of the interior of western 
part of the Aden hinterland at about 300m. to 500m.

The grey-green leaves with a purplish tinge form a 
strong rosette. The infloresence is up to 100 cms. 
long, one to two branched in its upper part. The main 
outstanding feature are the greenish-yellow pedicels, 
sometimes reddish — with minute hairs, giving the 
effect of "hairy" petals.

Aloes of this group are still infrequently found in 
collections — their cultivation presents no problem, 
and seemingly they respond to much the same 
conditions and treatment as other Aloe species. The 
flowering season is usually in late Spring in Britain.

DELOSPERMA aberdeenense (L.Bol.) L.Bol. 
(Ficoidaceae)

Syn Mesembryanthemum aberdeenense L.Bol. In 
Ann.Bolus, Herb. iii,171 (1924)

Distribution: South Africa; Cape Province: Karroo 
Region, Aberdeen Road.

One of the most pleasing and compact of this 
attractive easily grown genus. Densely branched, 
miniature shrub having herbaceous parts hairy and its 
general habit being spreading and compressed. The 
small acute leaves are rounded on the back surface 
and usually flat on the upper surface.

Very free flowering, the purplish flowers making an 
attractive display for the summer months. Will thrive 
if grown in a sunny position out-of-doors during the 
summer months. Protect in winter.

Keep reasonably dry throughout the winter in a 
temperature not under 45 degreees using an open, 
rich soil.

Propagates easily from seed or vegetatively, cuttings 
root quickly and soon make flowering plants.
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ERRATA.

Vol.f No.1 p.10. The plant depicted is Aloinopsis rubrolineatus 
(N.E.Br.) Schwantes and not as stated Aloinopsis schoonesii 
L.Bol. The text refers to the latter.
Vol.1 No.2 p.15. The plant depicted is Euphorbia persistens R. A. 
Dyer and not Euphorbia tortirama R. A. Dyer, to which the text 
refers.
Vol. 1 No.2 p.22. Current majority opinion no longer considers 
Echinocereus dehrenbergii (Pfeiff.) Rumpier synomynous with 
Echus, pentalophus (D.C.) Rumpier. The plant depicted is 
certainly a major form of Echus, pentalophus but is not close to 
Echus dehrenbegii as suggested in the text. The latter has a 
smaller flower and not bicoloured as shown. The habitat quoted 
for the form illustrated is also suspect and would have been 
expected to have come from an area much further north east 
from Jimenez, near the USA/Mexico border.

It is hoped to publish correctly identified photographs of all three 
species mentioned above.

Euphorbias groenwaldii (p.9), tortirama, persistens (p.15), 
enormis (p.27) and vandermerwei form a very closeknit group 
and are very easily confused. All five will be covered in the first 
volume and a separating key provided.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE GENUS SULCOREBUTIA BACKEB.
BY J. D. DONALD

As part of the I.O.S. commitment to the conservation of 
endangered wild species, its members have agreed to assist in 
providing data for the 'Red Book' which Dr. R. Melville of Kew is 
compiling for I.U.C.N. It is almost certain that all the smaller 
growing species of the Cactaceae will come into the category of 
protected species in the wild. A necessary preliminary to the 
assessment of their status is an understanding of their geographi
cal distribution. The genus Sulcorebutia Backeb. has been chosen 
for a pilot study, since it is a close-knit genus apparently of 
limited distribution and confined to a single political domain, i.e. 
Bolivia.

Broadly the genus is confined, as far as is known, to an arc from 
Inquisivi and Quime (Kami) just in the La Paz department, 
through the department of Cochabamba, crossing the Rio Grande 
into the department of Chuquisaca as far south as Sopuchoy. 
Almost all the species occur between 2000 to 3000 m altitude. 
After the virtually continuous distribution from Inquisivi to 
Sopuchoy, a break occurs although they might be expected to 
occur on both sides of the Rio Pilcomayo as far south as its 
junction with the Rio Pilaya which forms the northern boundary 
of Tarija department. In Tarija two species have been reported by 
F. Ritter and K. Knize independently but no descriptions of these 
species have yet appeared. It is also interesting to speculate on the 
relationship of W. Rausch's Rebutia mararethae from Santa 
Victoria in Jujuy, Argentina just across the border from Bolivia. 
The plant possesses characters intermediate between the two 
genera. The species of Weingartia which occur along the same arc 
from Cochabamba southwards are probably best also considered 
as part of the genus Sulcorebutia. The following is a survey of 
published data, supplemented by field notes, on type localities.

Ashingtonia is published bi-monthly as a house journal of The 
Holly Gate Reference Collection, to ensure receiving your copy the 
annual subscription of £2.50 should be sent to —
Holly Gate Reference Collection,
Ashington
Sussex
England.

List to follow in next issue.



PLUM I ER IA acutifolia Poir. (Apocynaceae)
(in Encyc.Suppl.ii 667.)
syn Plumiera acuminata Ait. Hort.Kew ed. 11, ii, 70.

Distribution: Mexico and the West Indian islandsextending to 
the Windward Islands and Trinidad.

Often referred to as "West Indian Jasmine" and the "Temple 
Tree of India". Certainly one of the most exotic succulent 
trees available - introduced into cultivation during the late 
17th century.

The thick fleshy trunk and branches quickly develop into a 
sparsely leafed shrub up to 3 m. high. Flowers develop readily, 
waxy-white with bright yellow throat, funnel form, and very 
sweetly scented.

Can be watered freely from March to October. A temperature 
of 50 degress should be maintained in winter for success. 
Lower temperatures will cause of the loss of the leaves, but the 
plant will survive

PUBLISHED BY HOLLYGATE NURSERIES LIMITED
DESIGN & PRINT BY DIAPOS GRAPHICS LTD

(Portulaceae)
PORTULACA pilosa Linn, 
(in Sp.Pl.445)

Distribution: St. Vincent, West Indies and possibly to neigh
bouring islands to Dominica in the north and Grenada in the 
south.

An interesting and easily cultivated perennial species of this 
extensive genus. Found growing on volcanic rock face near to 
coastline of the Atlantic Ocean and Caribbean Sea, where it 
spreads freely to form an attractive and colourful ground 
cover. Has fibrous root system, roots readily from leaf axils.

The flowering season appears to extend from May until late in 
the year, and if sufficiently high temperatures could be 
maintained throughout the winter months, it would un
doubtedly remain in flower during most of the British winter. 
Requires regular watering during flowering season.

ASHINGTON, SUSSEX 
LONDON. ENGLAND.
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EDITORIAL
The Editor and Principals of Ashingtonia wish all readers a very 
happy New Year.
As promised this issue carries the first of the species lists in an 
attempt to provide references to all taxa of the Cactaceae 
published since the late Curt Backeberg's 'Das Kakteen Lexicon'. 
It has been compiled by Mr. Terry Hewitt aided and abetted by 
others. Nevertheless it is Terry Hewitt who deserves all the 
credit. The lists have been set up alphabetically according to 
genera and as such, it is hoped, will reflect the current majority 
opinion as to the accepted resting place for many of the species 
which have suffered, over the years, a number of taxomonic 
upheavals. Some of these generic lists may not be to everyone's 
tastes, including that of the Editor, in that they are a lumper's 
paradise rather than a splitter's heaven.

This issue also sees the first of what, we hope, will be many new 
descriptions — a new genus and a new species of Lobivia. The 
next issue will have a new Sulcorebutia and a new Weingartia. 
'Lumper's' despite their avowed purpose of reducing unnecessary 
names towards a better classification, often find themselves in the 
embarrassing position of having to create new ones and to describe 
new taxa. Maybe there's a moral here, but it is a very pertinent 
point indeed to question. Are there in fact too many new species 
published today? Does this reflect a greater intensity of field 
collecting prompted more by commercial enterprise than by 
genuine field botany? Have we forgotten the new variety or the 
new form as acceptable categories? What are the criteria that 
govern our choice of category? Is it just intuition or just a 
personal whim? No answers will be given today, but let's ponder 
over them nevertheless.

Another apology — the Editor hangs his head in shame for a 
number of misprints and omissions in the last issue. Please see 
'Errata & Corrigenda'.

John Donald.

FRONT COVER
HELIOCEREUS speciosus (Cavan.) Br & R. var. 
superbus (Ehrbg.) Backeb (Cactaceae)

Die Cact. IV.2120 (1960)
Synonyms. Cereus superbus Ehrbg.Bot.Ztsch.IV, 324. (1846)

Heliocereus superbus (Ehrbg.) Berg., Kakteen 131,341. (1929)
This plant is one of the most beautiful and attractive floriferous 
species of its genus indigenous to Mexico. It is this species, 
-together with others closely akin, that have been used for 
introducing by deliberate hybridisation many of the most 
outstanding of Epiphyllum cultivars. It must not be presumed, 
however, that these are epiphytic — this far from true. It is 
essentially the 'Sun Cactus' — hence its name, but even so it 
appears to thrive best if some protection is given from direct 
midday sun.

The sturdy branches which can be 3, 4 or 5 angled are invariably 
erect, often with aerial roots, although it is likely that too much 
shade will encourage a more prostrate form of growth. It is easily 
cultivated and requires full protection from cold during winter 
months with a flowering period from early June through to 
August. It may be propagated readily from cuttings.

ERRATA, CORRIGENDA et ADDENDA
Vol. 1 No.3 November 1973
p.26 for ariod read aroid
p.28 in Decabelone Key B add 'a to5'
p.32 delete 'nov. comb.’ after Moran
p.30 for 'Pagela' read 'Pagella'
p.32 for 'bares' read 'bears'
p.33 for 'canon' read 'cannon'
p.34 for 'pedicels' read 'perianth' and for 'are' read 'is' 
p.35 for 'dehrenbergii' read 'ehrenbergii'

For all of these the Editor apologises humbly.

Credits
Heliocereus speciosus v. superbus (Front Cover) Holly Gate
Bromelia laciniosa Holly Gate
Euphorbia trichadenia Holly Gate
Turbina holubii Holly Gate
Hylocereus calcaratus Holly Gate
Cynanchum marnierianum Holly Gate
Caralluma frerei Holly Gate
Lobivia lauii (4 studies) J. D. Donald
Borzicactus huagalensis A. B. Lau
Morangaya pensilis (2 studies) R. L. Christian
Senecio haworthii 'Hans Herre' G. D. Rowley
Lobivia lauii drawings J. D. Donald

Contents
Lobivia lauii spec. nov. J. D. Donald
The Unhappy Medium — Morangaya
A new genus of Cactaceae G. D. Rowley
Turbina holubii (Baker) A. Meeuse A. Rabson
Distribution of Sulcorebutia 
(Concluded) J. D. Donald

Notes
Heliocereus speciosus v. superbus (Ehrbg) Backeb. (Front Cover) 
Bromelia laciniosa Mart, ex Schult
Euphorbia trichadenia Pax
Hylocereus calcaratus (Weber) Br. & R. 
Borzicactus huagalensis Don. & Lau 
Senecio haworthii 'Hans Herre' 
Cynanchum marnierianum Rauh 
Caralluma frerei Rowl.
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BROMELIA laciniosa Mart, ex Schult.
in R. & S. Syst. 7.pt.2: 1278, (1830)

(Bromeliaceae)

Distribution: Brasil — Piaui, Espirite Santo, Baia.

Typical of most of this genus, it makes a very large 
plant with a span of over 1m. diameter. The long 
leaves are armed with prominent marginal spines.
This species is recognisable on account of its long 
scape, with an acute inflorescence — rose coloured 
bracts and lilac-blue flowers. It is a spectacular plant 
for decoration in a large glasshouse. Offsets can be 
removed with care, and these will establish themselves 
very quickly. It can be grown also quite easily from 
seed. A true xerophyte that will accept exceedingly 
dry conditions for long periods, but slight moisture in 
a temperature of not less than 50° F (10°C) is 
advisable for successful culture.
Plant illustrated was collected by Mr. L. Maurice 
Mason near the type locality.

EUPHORBIA trichadenia Pax (Euphorbiaceae) 
in Engler Bot.Jahrb. XIX: 125, (1894)

Synonyms: Euphorbia benguelensis Pax 
Euphorbia subfalcata Hiern. 
Euphorbia gossweiieri Pax

Distribution: Angola — Quanga River; Transvaal; 
Natal; Zululand — Hlabisa Div.

The plant is so named on account of its hairy glands. 
However, only those forms from Angola where it is 
frequently found growing in reed beds along the 
Quanga River, actually possess this peculiarity to
gether with the var. gibbsiae N.E.Br. (F Trop.Afr.VI: 
1.524, 1911). Those from the Transvaal usually have 
glabrous glands!
It is an attractive caudiciform Euphorbia with a 
large cork-like barked succulent caudex 12cm. long 
and 6-8cm. thick. In habitat much or all of the 
caudex is subterranean — and this fact might seem 
surprising when recalling its proximity to constant 
moisture in Angola. Nevertheless it is advisable to 
leave the caudex exposed in cultivation so as to avoid 
rot! It develops thin woody branches wjth slender 
linear-lanceolate leaves, somewhat glabrous, bluish- 
green and with horny margins. A most desirable 
species cultivated without difficulty.
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LOBIVIA LAUII by J. D. Donald

First Description

Lobivia lauii Donald sp. nova, corpus brevicylindricum, 
copiose proliferans prope basem, circa 100mm altum, 50mm 
latum, saepe glaucum est. Costae 10-11, rectae lineae, raro 
oblique vel spirae, acutae, 10mm altae, 10mm latae ad basem, 
non tuberculatae sunt. Areoli in incisuris costibus siti, 3-4mm 
diam., densa lana alba vel gilva referti, 10mm remotis, sunt. 
Spinae, rectae fortesque, aciculares, congruentae sunt, saepe 
castanae vel fulvae: radiales 8, 10-20mm longae, centralis 1 
solum, 30mm longa tenus. Flos, 45mm longa et 55mm lata est, 
tepalis fere lanceolatis subinde spatulatis acuminatis, 15-25mm 
longis, 3-6mm latis, magentis ad coccineis luteis: ovaria globosa, 
fuscoviride, 6mm diam., parvis squamis lanceolatis, pilis albis vel 
griseofulvis in alis ferentibus: tubo, 10-15mm longo, 6-10mm 
lato, luteo-virido, cum squamis lanceolatis, magentis vel oleo- 
viridis, in alis pilis griseofulvis et seta nigra subinde: faucibus et 
corollae luteoviridis: filamentibus in duis seribus natis, magentis 
vel coccineis, albis ad basibus: antheris ovatis, polline flavo 
ferentibus: stylo 1mm lato et 30mm longo, rubido: stigma virida 
6 — cuspidis: nectario aperto. Fructus globosus, acinus purpureo- 
viridus, 10mm diam, est seminibus nigris cassidiformibus, testis 
papillatis 1mm v. 2mm, hilo parvo rotundo.
Habitatus, prope vicino Urubamba, Cuzco, Peru. 3000m 
Holotypus, HEI Lau 138. in Herb.Heidelberg.Univ. depositus.

BODY: short cylindical, freely offsetting near the base to form 
many-headed clumps: individual heads are approximately twice as 
high as broad (type plant 100mm high and 50mm broad): the 
epidermis is frequently blue-green or glaucous, but also can vary 
from pale to deep green especially in cultivated plants.
RIBS: usually between 10 and 11, (type 11) or upto 14-16 in 
number, are straight and vertical, rarely oblique or spiralled, acute 
in profile, 10mm deep and 10mm across at their base, not strongly 
tuberculate.

AREOLES are set in notches, slightly oblique, on the rib crest 
and raised, 3-4mm in diameter and filled with dense white or 
creamy white woolly flock, and are 10mm apart from each other 
on the same rib.

SPINES: are almost invariably straight, strong and needlelike with 
swollen bases and set symmetrically in the areole cushion. They 
are usually reddish brown in colour (type) but can vary from pale 
yellow through brown to black. Normally only one central is 
present upto 30mm long (type 25mm) and only 8 radials between 
10 and 20mm long. A form exists in which the central spine is 
normally lacking and the 8 radial spines less than 10mm long.
BUD: appears as a greyish to brownish woolly tuft in the upper 
part of those areoles from mid-way to the shoulders of the plant 
body.

FLOWER: is very variable in size and colour of the perianth 
segments, overall size of the flower varying from 40-50mm long 
and from 40-65mm wide fully expanded, and both wide and 
narrow funnelform receptacles occur in the same population. The 
perianth colours vary from scarlet to crimson, or from magenta to 
rose-purple (type), randomly distributed in the same population. 
The pericarp is deep olive green, 6mm in diameter, with small 
narrow lanceolate or triangular scales that bear brownish white or 
greyish white woolly hairs in the axils. The tube is relatively short, 
between 10 and 15mm long, and from 6-10mm wide, light green 
in colour, and with lanceolate pale mauve or olive green scales 
and bracteoles, again with brownish or greyish white hairs and a 
single black bristle in the axils. The outer scales of the perianth or 
bracts are usually lanceolate with an olive green ventral midstripe 
and pale mauve on the dorsal surface. The outer tepals are also 
usually lanceolate, but are uniformly coloured or with darker 
margins and midstripe. The colour varies with individuals from 
scarlet to pale crimson to dark crimson of from pale magenta to 
rose-purple. The inner tepals can be narrow lanceolate or broad 
spathulate acuminate and similarly variable as for the outer tepals 
in colour, but paler towards the throat. Tepals can vary in size 
from 15mm long and 3mm wide to 25mm long and 6mm wide. 
The throat is normally green and the corolla light green. There are 
two series of filaments, primary from within the receptacle arising 
over the whole wall from within 2mm of the nectary to 4mm 
from the corolla, and secondary from the corolla itself, both are 
magenta or crimson in colour but with white bases. The anthers 
are oval with yellow pollen. The style is thick stemmed (1mm) 
and upto 30mm long with a green 5-6 lobed stigma (2mm) level 
with the upper anthers. The nectary is open at base of the style 
and receptacle, apparently without nectar and scentless.
FRUIT: a globular dark, purplish green, berry upto 10mm in 
diameter, thick walled and slightly ribbed, with scales bearing 
copious brownish white woolly hairs and persistent floral 
remains. Dehiscence occurs from the base by a tranverse slit, 
exposing the black seeds still embedded in pulp with the 
funiculae still attached.
SEEDS: black and helmet shaped with a papillate testa, ca. 2mm 
by 1mm and a deeply sunken small round basal hilum.
HABITAT: near the town of Urubamba, Cuzco, Peru around 
3000m, occurring amongst rocks on open ground. Initially it was 
quite common in the area but it has already been very extensively 
collected. The plants were originally found by Dr. Alfred Lau, in 
whose honour it is named to respect this first discovery, in 1969 
and given the field number Lau 138. It has also been collected by 
Walter Rausch under his number R 419. The Holotype has been 
deposited at the University of Heidelberg under the number Lau 
138.

The plant belongs to the Incaica group of Lobivias found near 
Cuzco but is readily distinguished by its larger flowers, straight 
acute ribs larger seeds and its characteristic spine clusters.
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/■QBiVM [m 138

The major form has a large flower, light crimson to magenta in 
colour with a relatively narrow funnelform receptacle. An 
intermediate form also exists with a similar range of perianth 
colour but with a shorter wide funnelform receptacle. There 
exists also in the species population a minor form with a smaller 
more red flower (sometimes even scarlet) and only 8 radial spines 
less than 10mm long and no central spine. This minor form also 
has more ribs than the type (11) 14-16, and is certainly closer to 
Lobivia incaica, it could be a natural hybrid.

Alfred Lau states that '138 was found above the town of 
Urubamba on the western slopes facing east. This Lobivia grew in 
clearings between low bushes and covered the ground. During the 
time of bloom it looked like a carpet of flowers changing in 
colour and tone. At a later expedition I realised that many plants 
had been collected. There were still many left but not nearly as 
many as before. The rocks were mostly limestone with some 
quartz and occasional granite intrusions.'



Lobivia lauii Don Lobivia lauii Don

Lobivia lauii Don Lobivia lauii Don



Morangaya pensilis (K. Brand.) Rowl Morangaya pensi Us (K. Brand.) Rowl

Turbina holubii (Baker) A. Meeuse Hylocereus calcaratus (Weber) Br. & R
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THE UNHAPPY MEDIUM: G.D. Rowley
MORANGAYA - A NEW GENUS OF CACTACEAE

The problem of a new discovery that exactly bridges two existing 
and well-known entities has vexed classifiers since the days of 
Plato and his typological concepts. Should one call a chair-bed 
hybrid an unusual form of chair, an unusual form of bed, or 
something quite new, or decide that chairs and beds are all 
members of a single genus anyway? The situation is so familiar to 
working taxonomists that a few examples and contrasted solu
tionswill suffice.
In the early days of the Fouquieriaceae there was every reason to 
accept two genera: Fouquieria for the slender-stemmed shrubby 
ocotillo, and Idria for the one succulent species with a tapered 
trunk like an inverted carrot in shape. Flower differences 
supported this generic separation. Today, however, with 11 
known species and missing details of their anatomy and mor
phology filled in, we see them as composing a continuous series 
between the extremes, and, short of artificially splitting into 
several small genera, the obvious solution is to unite them all in 
one, Fouquieria (J. Henrickson in Aliso 7: 439, 1972). In 
Cactaceae a similar situation prevails between the genera 
Trichocereus and Echinopsis, the bridge being provided by species 
referred by Backeberg to his genus Helianthocereus, and reunion 
is equally justified (Friedrich & Rowley, in the press).
A different situation arises when the bridge links genera or 
species that other evidence suggests to be unrelated. Thus again in 
Cactaceae, nobody has so far called for the union of Opuntia and 
Zygocactus because of the existence of Epiphyiianthus, which 
combines the vegetative habit of a prickly pear with the flower of 
a Christmas cactus. Parallel evolution of the Opuntia habit no 
doubt accounts for this superficial similarity, and we are happy to 
retain it as a separate genus..
A comparable, though less extreme, case is the subject of this 
investigation, a curious cactus given to the world in 1904 by K. 
Brandegee following its discovery in the unexplored tip of Baja 
California 14 years earlier. It defeats efforts to place it in any of 
the genera currently recognised today, although analysis of it 
diagnostic features sets it mid-way between Echinocereus and 
Aporocactus. To accommodate it in either genus would require 
an expansion of the generic limits and create other problems. Nor 
would it be acceptable to merge both genera in one: they are 
customarily placed in separate Tribes (Backeberg, Buxbaum) or at 
least separate subtribes (Britton & Rose), and it is hard to see an 
association between the short-stemmed, clump-forming, sun
loving, geophytic Echinocerei and the contrasted long-stemmed 
pendent forest epiphytes of Aporocactus. A separate genus is 
therefore proposed for the misfit, in the belief that it is at least as 
well founded as a great many other genera in Cactaceae. In Hunt's 
classification (in Hutchinson: The Genera of Flowering Plants II, 
1967) it is referable to Subtribe I Cereinae Group B (p.446).

MORANGAYA Rowley n.gen.

Genus Cactacearum inter Echinocereum et Aporocactum media 
stet. Habitus suberectus, postea procumbens vel pendens, radi
cans, caulibus ad 2 m. longis, 8-11-costatis; spinis primo unicis 
centralibus et circa 6 radialibus, postea usque ad 20; flores 
subterminales, solitarii, actinomorphi, buccinati gracili tubo, 5 - 
6.5 cm. longi, receptaculum areolis brevilanatis, Setosis; stigmata 
6, albida; fructus globosus, setosus; semina numerosissima, atra, 
rugosa, basi obliqua.
Species unica: Morangaya pensilis (K.Brand.)Rowley n.comb.

Syn. Cereus pensilis K. Brandegee in Zoe 5: 192, 1904.
Echinocereus pensilis J. A. Purpus in Monats.f.Kakteenk. 18:3, 
5, 1908.

STEMS to 2 m. long, with aerial roots, erect at first, later prostrate 
hanging and rooting, 3-4cm. thick, ribs 8-11, up to 6mm tall, with 
areoles 2-3 mm. diam. bearing short, white felt, a single central 
spine up to 2 cm. long and about 6 slightly smaller radials, later 
up to 20 spines which begin pale yellow and pass to grey, straight; 
FLOWERS actinomorphic, from near the apex of the stem, soli
tary, 5-6.5cm. long, trumpet-shaped with a long slender tube bear 
ing sparse small areoles and scales; tepals and tube Orange-red; 
receptacle with areoles bearing short whitish wool and up to 7 
fine bristles to 8 mm. long; stamens white with cream anthers; 
stigmas 6, pale yellowish to pinkish white; FRUIT globular, 1.5-2 
cm. diam., spiny; SEEDS black, rugose, very numerous, up to 
2mm long, very oblique at the base.

HABITAT the southernmost tip of Baja California, Sierra de la 
Laguna, at 5,000 ft. and upwards on steep inaccessible rocks.
TYPE "in the Brandegee Herbarium at the University of 
California, but a duplicate and a photograph of the type are 
preserved in the United States National Herbarium." (Br.&R.). 
The generic name commemorates Dr. Reid Moran and Ed and 
Betty Gay, experts on the flora of Baja California and jointly 
responsible for recollecting and making information and plants 
available of this remarkable species.
The habitat of Morangaya is reported as one of the most local, 
remote and inaccessible, and it is therefore not surprising to find 
that the species has been visited, photographed and collected 
more than many commoner cacti in habitat, beginning with the 
Brandegees and Purpus at the turn of the century, and more 
recently by Gates, Moran, Lindsay and the Gays. This bears out 
the familiar axiom that the desire to collect goes in inverse 
proportion to the collectability of a species. As a result, we have 
excellent accounts of the habitat and several illustrations in 
black-and-white and colour:-

PURPUS, J. A. in Monats.f.Kakteenk.18: 3, 1908.
GATES, H.E. in Cact.Succ.J.Amer.6: 153-154, 1935;



see also l.c. 15; 1, 1943 & 33; 102, 1961.
WERDERMANN, E. in Bluh. Kakt. und and. Sukk.Pfl.4: 

t.121, April 1937, & Kakteenkunde Dec.1937; 
180-182 (Colour; very good).

LINDSAY, G. in Cact.y Suc.Mex.12: 83-84, 1967.
GAY, E. & B. in Cact.Succ.J.Amer.41: 171, 192 (Colour), 

1969.
Although there is no reason to suspect that Morangaya is of 
hybrid origin, it would be interesting to make use of the ease with 
which wide crosses can be made in Cactaceae by attempting 
hybridisation between the Echinocerei of Baja California and 
species of Aporocactus. So far as I know this has not already been 
tried.
I would like to thank Mr. R. L. Christian for supplying material 
and for the loan of his photographs.

Editor's note, Alfred Lau writes that "'Echinocereus' pensiHs 
grows in the Sierra de La Laguna at 1800m. (Lau 050). There is a 
small creek which soon becomes a crystal clear stream. It runs 
through large meadows and then follows through a canyon. On 
the large granite rocks on the north side of the stream, facing 
south and east,are the large colonies of this plant, hanging down 
as far as two meters over the cliffs. From a distance one could 
mistake the colonies for Nyctocereus chontalensis as their 
branches are long and interwoven. .. of course they are very 
different close to and I do not suggest any relationship between 
them . . ."
For convenience a table is given showing the characters con
sidered important in distinguishing Morangaya from its nearest 
allies, Echinocereus and Aporocactus, and from Heliocereus. 
Other possible allies, Corryocactus (including Erdisia) and 
Wiicoxia, are discounted as too unlike on floral and other 
characters.

MORANGAYA ECHINOCEREUS APOROCACTUS HELIOCEREUS
HABIT

Stems Elongated, + 
pendent

Short, erect or 
procumbent

Very long, slender, 
pendent; plants 
epiphytic

Bushy to procum
bent, sprawling; 
some epiphytic

Aerial roots Present Absent Present Sometimes present

Ribs 8 - 10 (5-) 7-20 (-25) 7 - 12 3 - 4 (-7)

FLOWERS
Location Subapical Subapical Subbasal Median

Symmetry Actinomorphic Actinomorphic + Zygomorphic Actinomorphic

Shape Narrow funnel form Campanulate to 
broad funnel form

Narrow funnel form Broad funnel form, 
very large

Tube Long, slender Fairly short Long, slender Short

Stigmas Yellowish to 
pinkish white

Green White or 
yellowish

White

SEEDS Black, rugose, 
very oblique at 
base

Black, smooth or 
finely tuberculate

Reddish brown, 
obovate in outline

Black, minutely 
spotted, ovoid 
reniform

DISTRIBUTION S.Baja California Mexico (including 
Baja California), 
N. America

Mexico Mexico and Central 
America
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TURBINA holubii (Baker) A. Meeuse (Convolvulaceae) 
Bothalia VI, 784 (1958)

Distribution: Transvaal — Watersburg and Pietersburg 
Districts.

A magnificent species related to the Ipomoea but differing from 
this genus by the structure of its fruit. It is a very handsome plant 
when in bloom — in the height of its flowering season in habitat 
(March-April in S.Africa) they can be seen from far distances as 
pinkish spots on the hillsides. It prefers (usually) rocky hillsides 
on quartzite or granite and in areas of Northern Transvaal flowers 
are produced, in profusion. The leaves, from numerous shrubby 
stems, are also attractive and are folded in such a way as to show 
much of their lower surface which is covered with silvery white 
hairs. The foliage certainly forms a very fitting background for 
the beautiful. "Phlox-pink" flowers with a deep rose-coloured eye. 
This species is easily grown from seed and will flower in its 
second year. In cultivation it is wise to maintain a winter 
temperature of 45F.plus, and even so the plant will tend to lose 
branches and almost certainly the leaves — but these will quickly 
grow again during the British summer months and to flower from 
June onwards.

A. Rabson

Referee's opinion is that this plant is almost certainly identical 
with ipomoea holubii Baker (see Ashingtonia 1:3,29,1973), and 
merely transferred to another genus. Ed.

HYLOCEREUS calcaratus (Weber) Br.&R. (Cactaceae)

in Contr. U.S. Nat.Herb.12, 428 (1909)
Syn: Cereus calcaratus Weber (Mus. Hist.Nat.Paris 8:458.1902). 
Dist: Costa Rica — Port Limon (collected in 1902 by Pittier).

A most interesting 'vine' cactus - the joints are 3-winged, bright 
green in colour, and the margins have very prominent lobes. The 
Areoles are very small and are from the upper angles of the lobes, 
lacking spines but instead bear a few white bristles. References by 
Weber and Britton and Rose suggest that this species is 
difficult to flower. We have not found this to be the case, rather 
it blooms profusely on mature plants. Kimnach corrects this 
impression in his description of the flower in C.S.Journal of 
America XXXIX: 3.102/105. This has one of the largest flowers 
of the genus, nocturnal flowering — heavily perfumed and most 
decorative and prolific.
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BORZICACTUS (s/g MATUCANA) huaga 
lensis Donald & Lau (Cactaceae)
Nat,Cact.Succ.J. 25:41,1970 and 26;46-47, 1971.
This is one of the most magnificent of the new 
Matucanas! It produces a most beautiful pale pink 
flower, possibly the largest yet known in the sub
genus, in that it can be upto 100mm long and 55mm 
wide fully expanded although in cultivation the 
average size seems to be about 80 x 50 mm. The plant 
was discovered originally by Alfred Lau in 1968 on 
the Hazienda Huagal near the junction of the Rio 
Crisnejas and the R io Maranon and grew on the steep 
grassy hills facing east on the trail from the Hazienda 
towards Pai Pai. It has an apparently extremely local 
distribution and was quite abundant at the type 
locality at the time of its discovery, but it is known 
to have been fairly extensively collected since then. It 
grows in association with coarse grasses and TiHandsia 
spp. The plants are short cylindrical in habit and reach 
flowering size at about 80mm high. The spines are 
relatively long and thin varying in colour from pale 
yellow to reddish black and in length from 10-30mm. 
The plants are interesting in that they appear inter
mediate between B. aurantiacus (Vpl. Kimn. & 
Hutch, with its relatively thick-tubed flower 
(ca,12mm diam.) and B.intertextus (Ritt.) Don. with 
its much thinner tube (ca.7mm diam.).

SENECIO haworthii 'HANS HER RE'(Compositae) 
Manufacturers of detergent in search of new ideas for 
advertising their wares might like to investigate the 
subject of this note, surely the whitest of all white 
succulents. It also ranks as my first choice for the 
handsomest succulent Senecio in cultivation, and 
stands out in any collections by virtue of its contrast 
to the various shades of common green.
Senecio haworthii Sch.Bip. has spindle-shaped leaves 
about 4cm. long. The snow-white appearance comes 
from a tight felt of hairs which can, as Haworth 
noted, be stripped off to reveal the green tissue 
beneath. 'Cass's Variety' from America has larger, 
slightly flattened leaves with a perceptible low ridge 
along either side. In 'Hans Herre' the uppermost 
leaves become oblanceolate to acute-spathulate with 
up to 7 low notches around the apex. The white felt 
is also much denser. In shape the leaf resembles some 
forms of S. vestitus, but that is almost stemless and 
has a thinner coating of grey felt.
'Hans Herre' commemorates its discoverer, the 
veteran botanist to whom we owe so much for the 
discovery and introduction of numerous Mesem- 
bryanthemaceae and choice succulents of all types 
into cultivation. He found it (Herre 7838) on the top 
of the Karrachab Mountain in the Richtersveld, and 
the name first appeared in print in the Nat.C. & S. 
Journal XXII: 39-40, 1967.
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE GENUS SULCOREBUTIA BACKEB. 
BY J. D. DONALD

contcl

La Paz Department: Cordillera Real (Cord.de Quimza Cruz) 
Quime-Inquisivi-Naranjito.

(1) Sulcorebutia menesesii (Card) Buin.& Don. 1800-2500m 
Cochabamba Department: Rio Santa Rosa-lndependencia, 
Cord, de Cocapati & Cord, de Mazo Cruz, Prov. Ayopaya

(2) Sulcorebutia candiae (Card) Buin. & Don. (syn. S.xant- 
hoantha Backeb.) Tiquirpaya 2500-2800m

(3) glomeriseta (Card) Ritt. Rio Ayopaya 2500m
(4) arenacea (Card) Ritt. Rio Ayopaya 2000m Tapacari
(5) kruegeri (Card) Ritt. Rio Ayopaya 2800m Prov. El Cercado
(6) kruegeri van hoffmanniana (Backeb) Don. Obrajes, Oruro 

Dept.
Cochabamba Department: North of the Rio Caine, Tarata- 
La Vina

(7) Sulcorebutia breviflora Backeb. La Vina 2000-2300m
(8) caineana (Card) Don. La Vina 2800-3000m
(9) haseltoniana (Card) Don. La Vina 2800m
(10) taratensis (Card) Buin.& Don. Tarata to Rio Caine/

Rio Grande 2000m
(11) verticiHacantha var. cuprea Rausch Toro Toro 3200m
(12) verticiHacantha var. minima Rausch Anzaldo 2700m 

Cochabamba Department: West of the Rio Caine, Arque 
Province

(13) Sulcorebutia verticiHacantha & var. verticosior Ritt. Sayari, 
Arque 2800m
Cochabamba Department: North of the Rio Caine, Vila 
Vila-Mizque-Cruce-Aiquile (Cord. Oriental)

(14) Sulcorebutia marcusii Rausch Vila Vila 3000m
(15) pampagrandensis Rausch nom.prov. Vila Vila 2600m

(syn. S. weingartioides Ritt.nom.nud.Fr 944)
(54) cylindrica Don. & Lau nom.prov. Lau 335, Vila Vila - 

Cruce 2600m.
(16) mizquensis Rausch Mizque 2600m
(17) vizcarrae (Card) Don. Mizque 3000m
(18) flavissima Rausch Mizque-Aiquile, Orkho Arbuelo 

2500m
(19) sp. Lau 331 Mina Asients 2600m
(20) sp. Lau 337 Mina Asientos-Mizque 2600-2700m 

Cochabamba Department; Cord. Oriental, Aiquile-Totora, 
Cord, de Tiraque, - Cord, de Cochabamba

(21) Sulcorebutia mentosa Ritt. Campero, Aiquile 2800m
(22) lepida Ritt. Aiquile-Totora 28800m
(23) oenantha Rausch Chijmore, Totora 2900m Carrasco 

Prov.
(24) krahnii Rausch Cerro Tukiphalla, Comarapa 

1900-2100m

(25) tiraquensis var.longispina (Card) Don. Kayarani, 
Monte Ponco 3200m

(26) totorensis (Card) Ritt. Lagunillas, Huerte Molino-
Totora 2800m

(27) polymorpha (Card) Backeb. Tiraque 3200m
(28) tiraquensis (Card) Ritt. & var. electracantha Backeb.

Tiraque 3000-3200m
(29) steinbachii var. horrida Rausch Vacas 3400m
(30) steinbachii var. gracilior Backeb.ex Krahn Aguirre 

3200m
(31) steinbachii (Werd.) Backeb. Coloni 25003300m 

TYPE
(32) tuberculato-chrysantha (Card) Bred. & Don. Coloni 

3000m (=yellow steinbachii)
(33) glomerispina (Card) Buin. & Don. Huakanki, 3200m, 

Chapare Prov.
(34) tunariensis (Card) Buin. & Don. Mt.Tunari 3200m, El 

Cercado Prov.
Chuquisaca Department: South of the Rio Caine/Rio 
Grande, Oropeza & Zudanez Provinces, Sucre-Los Aiamos- 
Tarabuco-Zudanez-Presto, Tomina-Padilla-Sopuchoy.

(35) Sulcorebutia corroana (Card) Bred. & Don. Cuesta del 
Meadro, 2700m (cf. Weingartia chuquichuquiensis Card)

(36) alba Rausch Chuqui Tayoj, Los Alamos-Sucre, 
2900m

(37) sp. Lau 403 Rio Charobamba, Presto-Tarabuco, 
2900m

(38) vazqueziana Rausch Warankha-Los Alamos, Sucre 
2950m

(39) sp. Lau 375 Los Alamos-Sucre 2950m
(40) frankiana Rausch Los Alamos-Sucre 2700m
(41) tarabucoensis Rausch Tarabuco 3500m
(42) verticiHacantha var. aureiflora Rausch Tarabuco 

3400m
(43) sp. Lau 389 Calle Calle, Zudanez 2900m
(44) caniqueralii (Card) Buin. & Don. Tarabuco-Zudanez 

2800m
(45) zavaletae (Card) Backeb. Zudanez-Rio Grande 2000m
(46) rauschii Frank Zudanez 2700m
(47) crispata Rausch Tomina-Padilla 2400-2600m
(48) sp. Lau 390 & 391 Sopuchoy 2300-2900m
(49) inflexiseta (Card) Don. Zudanez-Presto 2400m
(50) pulchera (Card) Don. Presto-Rio Grande 2400m, 

Cadena de Presto
(51) sp. Lau 387 Presto-Pasapaya 3000m

Tarija Department:
(52) Sulcorebutia singularis Ritt. nom.nud. FR 1423
(53) tarijensis Ritt. nom.nud. FR 1154, Knize KK864

Jujuy Province, Argentina
(55) Rebutia margarethae Rausch Santa Victoria 2100-3000m



CARALLUMA frerei Rowl. (Asclepiadaceae)
Nat.Cact. & Succ.J.13:4;78, Dec. 1958
Syn: Frerea indica Dalziel J. Linn.Soc.Bot.8:10(1865)

The plant was collected by Dalziel, who was Superintendent of 
the Botanic Gardens in Bombay, in 1864, in the Bombay 
Presidency, near Poona in East India. This must not be 
confused with Caralluma indica (Wight and Arn) N.E.Br. 
which, although it also originates from India, has no relation
ship, except generically, with the species so long known as 
Frerea indica. Some authorities suggest that the flowers 
develop at the apex of the branches, this may be true, but in 
cultivation it is well known for flowers to appear also along 
the branches. These are solitary with a short stalk. The species 
is peculiar on account of its real leaves which are well 
developed, and somewhat elongated and flat up to about 3cm. 
long or more.

This has been a popular favourite for a long while and is not 
difficult in cultivation, but tends to shrivel to some extent if 
too long a resting period is given.

PUBLISHED BY HOLLYGATE NURSERIES LIMITED
DESIGN & PRINT BY DIAPOS GRAPHICS LTD

CYNANCHUM marnieranum Rauh (Asclepiadaceae) 
Cact. & Succ.J.Amer.42:3: 104/5, 1970

Endemic to forest areas near Amboasary, S.W.Madagascar

This is one of the most attractive of the succulent vines of the 
genus — while creeping mostly, sometimes it produces erect 
stems. The stems have an unusually roughened surface and the 
leaves are insignificant and deciduous. Flowers resemble 
certain species of Ceropegia, looking like miniature lanterns 
and appearing in summer.

It was found by Professor Dr. Werner Rauh in 1963 and is 
certainly one of the very fascinating plants from an island of 
so many remarkable species of succulent plants.

Whilst fairly easy in cultivation, it is advisable to maintain a 
minimum temperature of 50F. during winter for real success. 
It readily propagates from cuttings during early summer.

ASHINGTON,SUSSEX 
LONDON. ENGLAND.
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EDITORIAL

Since textual space in Ashingtonia is now at a premium, lengthy 
editorials can be afforded no longer at the expense of plant 
information. I propose to write therefore in future no more than 
a few pertinent lines in each issue to cover any important changes 
or innovations. Several articles have had to be abbreviated in the 
last two issues. These cuts will be published, however, and it has 
been decided to issue occasionally a sixteen page edition to 
minimise such censoring in the future.

J.D.D.
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One of the most outstanding species of this attractive genus. It is 
a true epiphyte with showy compact rosette, having stiff bright 
yellow leaves and a very irregular, almost grotesque chocolate 
coloured cross-banding with pronounced black spines on the 
margins. The inflorescence has an orange spike, reddish bracts and 
many ivory white flowers.
A desirable species, and is somewhat rare in cultivation although 
it tends to offset quite freely. For best results a minimum 
temperature of 60°F. is essential.

contcl from No.4

SENECIO haworthii 'HANS HERRE' 
(Compositae)

Alas, the good things in life are rarely as freely 
available as we would wish, and my efforts to 
distribute this treasure have resulted in six specimens 
since I first received it from South Africa in 1958. 
Cuttings will root, but the stump mostly dies without 
offsetting. I have had no success with leaf-cuttings, 
and some seed that came with the plant never 
germinated. So far the only source of propagating 
material has been the occasional offset, and these are 
not generously produced. Since the parent Senecio 
haworthii rarely flowers in cultivation (see Nat.Cact.
& Succ.J.XXII: 39-40, 1967), it is unlikely that seed 
will be available, even if the plant proved self-fertile, 
which most succulent Senecios are not. But in time I 
feel sure that this desirable novelty will infiltrate into 
collections and gain due appreciation.

BORZICACTUS (s/g MATUCANA) huaga- 
lensis Donald & Lau (Cactaceae)

Certainly 
B.huagaiensis has no close relationship to the other 
pink or rose flowered Matucanas, discussed in this 
journal earlier (Sept.1973), B. comacephaius, roseoat- 
bus, or myriacanthus. (Note: the true B. myria
canthus (Vpl.) Don. has a rose or pink coloured 
flower and not the bright orange red produced by the 
plants now in cultivation carrying this name. The 
latter is a variety of B. weberbaueri (Vpl.)Don.

AECHMEA orlandiana L. B. Smith (Bromeliaceae) 
(in Arquiv.Bot.Estado S.Paulo nov.ser.1:55 pl.69.1941)

From the District of Esoirito Santo Rrasil

The best identified forms of these plants are: Lau 174 
B. huagatensis; Lau 103 B. myriacanthus; Lau 223 5. 
roseoaibus; Lau 109 B. weberbaueri (orange flowered 
form) and Lau 221 the true yellowed form of B. 
weberbaueri.
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EUPHORBIA sipolisii N.E.Br.
(Euphorbiaceae) 

(in Kew Bull. 158.(1893)
From the Minas Geraes, Brasil.

This unusual succulent is a shrubby species with 4- 
angled branches, somewhat jointed. Very small triangu
lar leaves do occur, but these are soon deciduous. This 
very interesting plant is not common in cultivation — 
its grey-green stems and brownish red flowers makes 
it very distinctive.

Only very few succulent Euphorbia are recorded from 
S. America, and E.sipolisii is evidently typical of 
these species.

AECHMEA recurvata v. ortgiesii (Baker) 
Reitz
(in Anais Bot.Herb.Barbosa Rodrigues 4:29.
1952) (Bromeliaceae)

Syn. Ortgiesia tillandsioides
Regel, Ind.Sem.Hort.Petrop. for 1866:81.1867 
Aechmea ortgiesii
Baker, Journ.Bot.17:236. 1879.
Portea tillandsioides
Nicholson, Dict.Gard.3:202. 1886.

This plant is endemic to the Districts of Parana and 
Santa Catarina, Brasil. It has a stiff rosette with 
narrow tapering leaves, recurving and margins armed 
with rigid spines. The glossy dark green leaves are as 
much a feature of this species as is the inflorescence 
with its glistening red bracts and deep lilac flowers. It 
is of easy culture, requiring a fairly sunny position 
but also provision for semi-shade during the warmest 
part of the day. During the growing and flowering 
season a moist humid atmosphere should be provided.
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FRAILEA PHAEODISCA (Speg.) Speg.
by A. F. H. Buining 

syn.: Echinocactus pygmaeus var. phaeodiscus Speg.
in Cact. Plat. Tent.,498, 69.1905

Frailea phaeodisca (Speg.) Speg. in Notas.Cact.,1923,73, No.XI. 
Frailea phaeodisca was described in 1905 by Spegazzini as a 
variety of the plant now known as Frailea pygmaea (Speg.) Br. & 
R. but in 1923 he classified it as a distinct species.
Castellanos in his Revision de las Cactaceas Argentinas, III, makes 
Frailea castanea Backeb. & Knuth and Frailea asterioides Werd. 
synonyms of Frailea phaeodisca. This must be wrong and it can 
only be supposed that Castellanos had never seen Frailea 
asterioides and knew it only from Werdermann's description.
I have had the opportunity to collect Frailea phaeodisca several 
times in the southern and south western parts of Brasil, Rio 
Grande do Sul, where it occurs on bare rocky places and also in 
wetter areas amongst mosses.
The little plant body is simple with a long tapering root system. 
Above ground it is 10-20mm high and up to 35mm in diameter. It 
has a very typical dark green to dark brown epidermis. It has 
22-26 ribs composed of absolutely flat tubercles with the ribs 
separated only by a dark vertical line. The oval areoles are very 
typical with their violet-black felt cushions. The thin spines are 
straight and lie flat against the plant body and are pectinate to 
radiate in display. There are 10-14 radial spines, all white with 
thickened brownish black bases, and no centrals. The spines have 
fine hairs not shown by those of Frailea pygmaea. The yellow 
flower compared with the size of the plant body is quite large:22 
(-25)mm long and wide. The scales on the pericarp and receptacle 
bear brown bristles and greyish white hairs in their axils. The 
outer and inner perianth segments are yellow and spathulate. The 
whitish stigma lobes are exserted beyond the yellow anthers on 
the filaments. The almost globose fruit bears brown bristles and 
greyish white hairs. The seed is boat shaped, 2.5-3mm long and 
1,5-2mm wide, with a dark brown shiny smooth testa and an oval 
basal hilum; the embryo is conical.

FRAILEA ASTERIOIDES Werd. by A. F. H. Buining 
in Fedde, Repertorium 42: 6-7, 1937
While Frailea phaeodisca has a fusiform long root, Frailea 
asterioides has a napiform root. The latter grows 10-20mm high 
above ground with a diameter of 40-45mm. The number of ribs 
which I could determine from many plants on their habitats is 
12-13 (-15). They are very flat and not divided into tubercles 
although sometimes slightly raised around the areoles. The colour 
of the epidermis is normally chocolate-brown, but we found also 
plants in Argentina that were green to dark green coloured. The 
areoles are round and up to 2mm in diameter, sometimes a little 

longer with age, at first covered by brown shiny felt-like hairs but 
later on they are naked, separated from each other on the rib by 
2-3mm. The spines are at first shiny brown with a lighter tip but 
soon become dull brownish black to dull black, rough textured, 
all pointing downwards to the plant, sometimes a single one 
points upwards, 1-3mm long, only rarely is a central spine 
present. The flower is funnelform and 30mm long and wide 
(when closed about 40mm long); the pericarp is 7.5mm long and 
6mm wide and the receptacle 8-9 mm long, both with brown 
bristles and greyish white hairs; the seed chamber is 4mm long 
and 3.5mm wide with an empty cavity beneath; the nectary is 
0.5mm wide at the base of the style and filaments, open and red 
in colour; the outer and inner perianth segments are both 
spathulate and shining golden yellow; the primary stamens lie 
parallel with the style and are 14mm long with red bases; the 
secondary stamens arise from the inner receptacle wall, 7-8mm 
long, creamy-white in colour with reddish bases and 1mm long 
anthers; the style is 17mm long and 0.8mm thick greenish white 
with an 8-lobed white stigma, curling and 3.5mm long. The fruit 
is somewhat flattened globose, 9mm high and 13mm across, 
yellowish green at first but later with a thin dried skin, naked at 
the base but with areoles and 1-2mm long brown bristles higher up 
and greyish white hairs, the bristles are curved, even hooked. The 
seed is boat-shaped, 3-3.3mm long and 2mm high with a plain 
comb; the testa is reticulated with microscopically fine papillae 
and shining chestnut-brown in colour; the basal hilum is a 
flattened irregular oval up to 2.5mm across with a bright coloured 
margin; the embryo is boat-shaped with cotyledons hardly visible 
and without perisperm; the kernel is covered with very fine tiny 
golden hairs.
From this description it is clear that Frailea phaeodisca and 
Frailea asterioides are two distinct species. We found Frailea 
asterioides around Alegrete and Guarai and also around 
Uruguaiana and further north on the eastern side of the Rio 
Uruguayana. It was therefore a surprise to find a green form in 
Misiones in Argentina on the eastern side of the Rio Parana. It is 
a question whether these two forms should be separated from the 
type as varieties?
During the growing season these small plants like quite a lot of 
water and even during the winter time when they are in complete 
rest, I give them almost every morning a fine spray on the plant 
bodies, keeping the roots dry, for in their habitat they get this 
moisture. Treating them thus enables the plants to have more 
strength to recover from the dry season. It is essential to spray 
only in the mornings so that the plants are quite dry in the 
evening. It is dangerous to spray when temperatures are near zero, 
so I never keep my Brazilian plants in winter below 10” 
Celsius.
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WEINGARTIA PURPUREA
A New Species from Bolivia 

by J. D. Donald

Weingartia purpurea Donald et Lau sp. nova, corpus simplex 
applanatum globosum ad 85mm latum 40mm altum est, epiderme 
atrovirido. Costae, 11-18, in spiris tuberculatis valde resolutis 
sunt. Areoli ovati, 6mm longi 3mm lati, in dorso summo siti omni 
scutuliformis tuberculi, in sulcis depositis sunt. Plus minusve 10 
spinae radiales, 5-12mm longae, et 4-6 spinae centrales robustae, 
10-12mm longae, primo rubro-nigrae sero fulvae, vel fulvae sero 
fulvae dilutae, subuliformae, per areolo adsunt. Flores 15-25mm 
longae et 45mm latae, infundibuliformae latae sunt, receptaculis 
brevibus, tepalis violaceis vel purpureis vel rubro-purpureis, 
filamentis purpureis, antheris gilvis, stilo virido cum stigmata 
6-cuspidata flava, nectario aperto. Receptaculum 5mm longum et 
5-8mm latum est. squamis spatulatis latis nudisque cum 
marginibus purpureis. Fructus 5-7mm diam, baccula aurantiaca 
applanata globosa est, seminibus 1.5-2mm fuscis vel nigris, 
pileiformis, testis verrucosis ferentibus polygonalibus lineis 
erectis, hilo ovato depresso.

Habitus prope vicino Cruce, Cochabamba, Bolivia ad 2900m. 
Hoiotypus HEI Lau 332 in Herb. Univ. Heidelberg, depositus. 
Cotypus HEI Lau 336 similiter depositus.

The body is usually solitary, but many-headed clumps can occur, 
flattened up to 85mm in diameter and 40mm high with a dark 
green epidermis. The 11-18 spiralled ribs are strongly tuberculate. 
The mature individual tubercles are approximately square 
pyramidal in shape with the longer base axis vertical, roughly 
10mm high, 10mm long and 6mm wide with the areole on the 
upper edge close to the plant body. The umbo is quite naked or 
with only a little white fluff from the immature areoles. No 
areoles are visible in the first three spiralled rows of conical 
tubercles arising from the umbo. The mature areoles are oval up 
to 6mm long and 3mm wide usually buff or cream felted, sunken 
in a groove. There are usually about 10 radial and 4-5 central 
spines on each areole. The radials consist of relatively weak 
spines, less than 5mm long, at the lower end of the areole and 
three or more pairs of strong lateral spines 10-12mm long. The 
centrals are strong and thick-based awl-like 10-12mm long. The 
spines are all either reddish black becoming brown (332) or 
brown becoming light brown (336). The flowers are very short- 
tubed and wide funnelform in appearance with the perianth 
colours ranging from a violet-mauve to bright purple (336) to 

reddish purple (332). The olive green pericarp is 3-4mm across 
with broad green, mauve edged, naked spathulate scales. The 
receptacle is barely 5mm long, 5-8mm wide funnelform with 
olive-mauve, broad spathulate-acuminate, naked scales. The 
perianth segments are 20-25mm long, 4-5mm wide and spathulate 
with the bracteoles and outer scales somewhat shorter and 
narrower. The throat is purple. The purple filaments arise over 
the whole inner wall of the receptacle and are 5-10mm long with 
creamy yellow anthers. The style is thick stemmed and green with 
a yellow 6-lobed stigma some 5mm below the uppermost anthers. 
The nectary is an open chamber at base of receptacle and not 
occluded by the style. The overall dimensions of the fully 
expanded flower are 45mm wide by 15-25mm long. The flower 
buds arise from areoles on the side of the plant body and are 
rounded slightly pointed and covered by the naked broad green, 
mauve-edged overlapping bracts. The fruit is a flattened thick 
walled, reddish brown to orange berry, about 5-7mm in diameter 
with scales and persistent floral remains attached. Dehiscence 
occurs with a basal transverse slit to reveal the dark brown to 
black seeds, after the fruit walls have become paper thin. The 
seeds are cap-shaped, showing a verrucose testa with raised ridges 
dividing the surface into irregular polygons. The hilum is white or 
yellow, oval and slightly depressed.

Habitat close to Cruce at 2900m on the pass between Cruce and 
Mina Asientos Cochabamba, Bolivia. The plants were first 
discovered by Alfred Lau in 1970.

Holotype under no. Lau 332 deposited in the Herbarium of the 
University of Heidelberg. Cotype no. 336 similarly deposited.

This species differs from the other purple flowered Weingartia 
torotorensis Card, by its much stronger spination, fewer ribs and 
larger tubercles. Two distinct forms exist at the habitat, differing 
chiefly in the colour of the flower, spines and size of tubercle and 
number of ribs. 332 has a redder tone, black spines and more ribs 
and smaller tubercles than 336. 336 was illustrated in Ashingtonia 
1, no.1 p.6. July 1973. Alfred Lau comments '332/336 grew at 
an altitude of 2900m on the pass between Cruce and Mina 
Asientos, but very close to Cruce, still overlooking the valley of 
the railroad. It grew right on top of the pass on almost horizontal 
ground, at times slightly falling to the east. The pass is strewn 
with smaller rocks of conglomerates, basalt and granite. They are 
more or less exposed as there is very little other vegetation apart 
from the cacti.'
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SULCOREBUTIA CYLINDRICA 
A new species from Bolivia 

by J. D. Donald

Sulcorebutia cylindrica Donald et Lau sp.nova, corpus plus 
minusve columnaris ad 120mm altum et 45mm latum est, 
epiderme atrovirido. Costae 16 in spiris tuberculorum conter
minorum oblique sunt. Tuberculae quadrangulare 5-10 longae, 
4-6mm latae, 3-5mm altae sunt, areolis 5mm longis et 2-3mm latis 
in sulco dorso summo sitis, 10mm inter se remotis. 10-12 spinae 
radiales et ad 4 centrales ad 15mm longae, omnes albae vel flavae 
cum rubrofulvis vel nigris acuminibus, sunt. Flores 35-40mm latae 
et ad 30mm longae sunt tepalis flavis saturis, bracteolis flavis cum 
acuminibus purpureis; receptaculo breve; filamentis stilo et 
6-cuspidata stigma omne flavis. Fructus 5mm diam, baccula 
aurantiaco-fulva applanata globosa est, seminibus 1.5 x 2mm 
nigris, pileiformis, testis verrucosis ferentibus polygonalibus lineis 
erectis, hilo ovato depresso.

Habitus inter Vila Vila et Cruce prope Puccha (Pushqua) ad 
2600m in colle supra stationem ferroviam. Bolivia.
Holotypus HEI sub numero Lau 335, in Herb. Univ. Heidelberg, 
depositus.

The plant body is more or less columnar rather than globular, 
especially in cultivation, up to 120mm high and 45mm in 
diameter, with a deep green epidermis. Mature plants usually 
produce offsets on the plant body above ground. The body is 
divided into approximately 16 spiralled ribs resolved into 
quadrangular tubercles with oblique abutment to each other. 
Individual tubercles range from 5mm long by 4mm wide by 3mm 
high normally to 10mm long, 6mm wide and 5mm high on well 
cultivated specimens on their own roots. The areole is sited on 
the upper ridge of the tubercle close to the plant body, up to 
5mm long and 2-2.5mm wide (occasionally 3mm), with white or 
buff felt and sunken in a groove. There are 10-12 white or pale 
yellow radial spines 5-10mm long and up to 4 stronger centrals, 
white or yellow in colour, up to 15mm long with reddish brown 
or black tips which can give an overall rusty appearance to the 
plant. The radials can be either pectinate or radiate with the 
shorter spines at the base and top of the areole. The spines are 
frequently slightly curved and stiff and horny in appearance. The 
flower bud appears from areoles on the side of the plant and is 
pointed, covered by olive-brown to orange-brown naked bracts. 
The pericarp is pale pinkish brown ca. 4mm in diameter with 
naked yellow, tipped mauve, spathulate acuminate scales. The 
perianth is pure deep yellow consisting of lanceolate segments up 

to 25mm long and 3-5mm wide. The filaments arise over the 
whole receptacle wall, yellow and 5-10mm long. Style and 
6-lobed stigma are also yellow. Overall dimensions of the fully 
expanded flower are 35-40mm wide by 30mm long. Some forms 
have somewhat smaller flowers with deeper coloured scales and 
bracteoles. The receptacle tube is rather short; 5mm long and 
3-5mm wide, yellow with broad, naked, yellow-tipped mauve, 
spathulate acuminate scales.

The fruit is a small flattened berry ca. 5mm in diameter, orange 
brown in colour with persistent scales and floral remains 
attached, becoming papery at maturity with dehiscence occurring 
by a transverse basal slit. The black seeds are ovoid, with a 
verrucose testa with raised polygonal ridges crossing the surface; 
the hilum is oval and slightly depressed across the base of the 
seed.

Habitat is between Vila Vila and Cruce at 2600m close to the 
railway station at Puccha (Pushqua) on hills to the south, Bolivia.

Holotype is deposited in the University of Heidelberg Herbarium 
under the number Lau 335. The plants were discovered by Alfred 
Lau in 1970.

Alfred Lau comments that the plants grew on very steep slopes of 
both limestone and granite, mostly on the edge of the slopes and 
often amongst moss and lichen and fairly frequent in occurrence 
over a limited area.

This species is distinguished by its columnar habit. It is probably 
closest to the group of yellow flowered Sulcorebutias from the 
Rio Caine area, S.caineana, S.haseltoniana and S.breviflora, which 
are all flattened globose in habit and found around La Vina in 
Cochabamba Department.

The remarkable similarity between the seeds of these two new 
plants reinforces the argument for a combination of the genera 
Weingartia and Sulcorebutia, but until this question is 
unambiguously solved there will always remain some difficulties 
in deciding the correct genus for these borderline cases. The 
choice is mostly intuitive.

J. D. DONALD 
Brighton Polytechnic 

Brighton, Sussex.
BN2 4GJ.
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Haworthia wittebergensis JP1125

Haworthia lockwoodii JP1210 (as established)



HAWORTHIA wittebergensis Barker HAWORTHIA lockwoodii Archibald

This is a rare plant still, thirty years after it was first described in 
1942 (by Miss W. F. Barker in the Journal of South African 
Botany, Volume VIII, page 245). Coming from the Laingsburg 
Division of Cape Province it was collected from rock fissures on 
the northern face of Witteberg at an altitude of about 4,000 feet 
by Lewis Pieterse, an employee in the Karoo Garden, Whitehill, 
and subsequently grown and flowered by him in the Garden. 
Although it was felt to have affinities with the two known species 
in the Section Fusiformes Barker (H.blackburniae Barker and 
H.graminifolia G. G. Smith) it was placed in the Section Loratae 
(Salm.) Berger because it had not distinctly tuberous roots, the 
basis of the Section Fusiformes.

The leaves in the wild state were described as dark, purplish 
green, and the tips of the leaves accredited, even in the very 
young state, with the unseemly habit of drying up and falling off 
in sections, so that the leaves become shorter with age, the outer 
being invariably truncate, having the appearance of being grazed 
by animals. It is implied that it continued this annoying trait in 
cultivation, but I have not found this to be so in English growing 
conditions, although the plant photographed was in the state 
described above when received from being collected in South 
Africa, with the message “You will struggle to keep this one."

It has now flowered and echoed in me the feeling of faint surprise 
which no doubt Lewis Pieterse in 1942 felt about a plant which 
could well have been one of another genus altogether. It is said 
seldom to branch, so that propagation in cultivation must be 
from seed, particularly as the leaves have not enough body to 
facilitate propagation by detached leaves, as can be achieved with 
many species in this genus. It is only known to occur on the 
Witteberg and is very inconspicuous because of its colour and 
habit of growing in rock crevices with only the broken leaf-tips 
showing.

Since 1941 when Lewis Pieterse obtained about 20 plants and 
grew them on successfully to establish their identity, it has 
remained comparatively unknown, and is likely to remain so 
unless seed can be obtained and successfully reared.

J. Pilbeam, 
Orpington, 

Kent.

This extraordinary species was named in 1940 (in The Flowering 
Plants of South Africa, Volume XX, plate 792) after its 
discoverer Mr. S. Lockwood Hill, and has since sunk into 
obscurity, being rare in cultivation and unsung in literature.

It was allocated to the Section Denticulatae Baker, and described 
as coming from the Laingsburg District in Cape Province, where it 
grows singly with the upper part only of the leaves showing above 
the ground, almost like an onion. The tips of the leaves tend to 
dry out and become white and paper-like, which is the 
characteristic appearance of the plant in habitat. Given this 
characteristic and its habit of growing almost underground it 
must be exceedingly difficult to find.

I know of only two plants in cultivation in England at present, 
and would be pleased to hear from anyone else who has acquired 
this, or the other Haworthia species featured, with a view to 
setting seed if propitiously they should flower at the same time. I 
hasten to add that my plant of this species has steadily put on 
weight, but has not yet flowered. J. Pilbeam

Lau 332, Cruce, Bol

ACANTHOCALYCIUM aurantiacum Rausch(Cactaceae) 
(Kakt.u.a.Sukk.19;5;92, May 1968)

One of the most beautiful of the rewarding genus Acantho- 
calycium. The plant illustrated was collected by Alfred Lau at the 
type locality, Mina Capillitas, Catamarca Prov. Argentina at 3000m 
(Lau 497). The glaucous smoky grey green plant body and white 
or yellow tipped black spines make a very pleasing contrast 
to the vivid fiery yellow to orange red flowers, with their greenish 
yellow ten-lobed stigmas. The perianth segments can be either 
lanceolate or spathulate-acuminate and overall size can vary. The 
fully expanded flower is up to 50mm long and wide, funnelform 
in shape and like all Acanthocalycium has a staminodial hymen, 
yellow in colour. The characteristically pointed and sharp horny 
scales usually black in colour, which become paler as the 
receptacle develops, are very noticeable on the flower bud and 
tube. The spines are up to 40mm long, straight and needlelike, 
black when young and becoming white with black tips with age. 
The plants belong to the yellow flowered 'Chionanthum' section 
of Acanthocalycium along with A. chionanthum, A. 
thionanthum, A. glaucum and A. griseum, all from Catamarca or 
Salta Provinces in the Argentine.



RHIPSALIS fasciculata (Willd.) Haw.
(Cactaceae)

(in Suppl. PI.Succ.83.1819.)
Syn. Cactus fasciculatus Willd.

Rhipsalis horrida Baker.
Rhipsalis madagascarensis Web.

Hariota fasciculata Kuntze
Hariota horrida Kuntze

This is one of the most floriferous species of the genus 
Rhipsalis. It is a much branched plant with many aeroIes 
having numerous hairs or brittles. Branches are generally 
cylindrical especially on younger growth, more matured 
branchlets are faintly ribbed. There are many uncertainties 
regarding the 'pencil-shaped stemmed' Rhipsalis, and this is no 
exception. R.fasciculata (Cactus fasciculatus) is of Brazilian 
origin, whilst R.madagascarensis and R.horrida (Hariota 
horrida) and for that matter also R.pilosa, which might well be 
another synonymous species, are all from Madagascar. On the 
face of it there are so many similar characteristics apparent 
that regardless of the vastly separated habitats they are too 
close to be separated.

PUBLISHED BY HOLLYGATE NURSERIES LIMITED 
DESIGN & PRINT BY DIAPOS GRAPHICS LTD

Lithops bella var bella (Dinter) N. E. Brown
(Mesembryan themaceae)

Syn. Mesembryanthemum bellum Dint, in 
Fedde Repert. XIX: 123, 1923.
The species depicted is from Gt. Namaqualand, where it grows 
on the slopes amongst ochre coloured granite. Its yellow- 
brown body and deeper brown markings make it an easy 
species to recognise. The white flowers can be produced from 
June to December but August — November is more normal. 
All Lithops need a well drained compost and this can be 
obtained by mixing an equal quantity of gravel to your normal 
mix. Lithops are highly prone to rotting if kept in over-damp 
compost so it is safer to err on the dry side during the growing 
period, April to November. At other times keep dry.

ASHINGTON, SUSSEX 
LONDON. ENGLAND.
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EDITORIAL

This issue marks the end of the first year of Ashingtonia and 
halfway in Volume 1. It has been quite an experience, an exciting 
one nevertheless with a lot of hard work put in behind the scenes 
by many whose names do not appear always between the covers. 
To them, I am very grateful for their co-operation and encourage
ment without which Ashingtonia never would have appeared. 
Over the next year I believe that Ashingtonia will be even better 
with a wider coverage and many more contributors from overseas. 
The excellence of the colour printing is attracting considerable 
attention. The ability to offer authors, particularly those wishing 
to publish new species, the opportunity to use plenty of colour is 
undoubtedly attractive, coupled with a comparatively short 
publishing time. There are a large number of species particularly 
amongst the South American Cactaceae that need urgent publi
cation and one or two will be included in each of the subsequent 
issues remaining for Volume 1. In some respects there may seem 
to be an indecent haste in publication of many new species and 
there is great danger here with the number of competing authors 
appearing on the scene. This could lead to the publication of two 
or more names for the same species by different authors in 
different journals almost at the same time. Bolivia, Peru and 
Argentina are being explored very actively, not only by visitors 
from Europe but by their own nationals as well. Some of the 
latter are writing excellent descriptions of new taxa, but in 
journals that few of us will find readily accessible. It requires 
almost a sixth sense to anticipate the publication of a new taxon 
from these areas and a vast amount of literature searching 
amongst obscure journals. Regrettably some authors may not be 
as thorough as others in keeping abreast of current literature. The 
plants discovered by Alfred Lau during the past four years have 
been intensively studied and it is becoming possible to decide 
what is new and in many cases to identify them amongst several 
of the recently described new species. There is, of course, no 
priority to name a new taxon because of prior discovery, but it is 
to be hoped that some agreement amongst the contending parties 
can be brought about to prevent multiplication of names for the 
same plant. There is in this same situation another danger of 
always publishing as species nova, when in retrospect varietas or 
even forma nova might have been more appropiate. Hasty 
publication often means a hasty judgment that can only be 
rectified after the damage has been done. The name and category 
used seem always to stay around in preference to the later 
correction, even though the former is not justified. I have agreed 
to review the genus Rebutia in respect of Alfred Lau's discoveries 
within this genus and the first of several parts appears in this 
issue. Alfred himself will comment on the actual collecting of 
Rebutias, the trials and tribulations, in a later issue. John Donald.

RAPHIONACME galpinii Schltr.
in Enge. Bot.Jahrb.vol.18, Beibl.45.14;
and Fl.Cap.Vol.iv. Sect.i,p.536.

(Asclepiadaceae)
Front Cover

This is said to be the only species of this genus occurring in the 
vicinity of Pretoria where it is found growing on the hillsides 
above Sunnyside, Transvaal. The caudex becomes top-shaped to 
about 10cm. diameter and 14cm. long with a very distinct neck at 
the apex. The short slender spreading shoots bear elongated 
lanceolate leaves, densely papillose and up to 4cm. long. The 
shoots and leaves dry back during the resting season and become 
deciduous. Inflorescence is a many flowered cyme with each 
flower about 1cm. diameter with greenish yellow spreading 
corolla lobes and dull-magenta 'throat' in the form of a very small 
pointed protruding calyx.

In habitat it is usual for most of the plant body to be buried, but 
in cultivation the wiser course is to leave the caudex almost 
completely exposed and this will detract from the likelihood of 
rotting, especially during the rest season when all water should be 
witheld and as dry an atmosphere as possible be provided.
Contents
The Rebutias from the Lau Expeditions J. D. Donald
Coryphantha vivipara (Nutt.) Br. & R. G. D. Rowley
X Allauminia 'Bountiful' n.cv. G. D. Rowley
Haworthia reinwardtii var. minor fa. diminuta Smith J. Pilbeam 
Selenicereus spinulosus (DC) Br. & R. C. F. Innes
Notes
Raphionacme galpinii Schltr. (Front Cover)
Tillandsia seleriana Mez.
Crassula teres Marl.
Notocactus allosiphon March.
X Allauminia 'Sabra'
Melocactus broadwayi (Br. & R.) Berger
Lapidaria magaretae (Schwant.) Dint.
Credits
Raphionacme galpinii Holly Gate
Tillandsia seleriana Holly Gate
Crassula teres Holly Gate
X Allauminia 'Sabra' Holly Gate
Selenicereus spinulosus Holly Gate
Melocactus broadwayi Holly Gate
Lapidaria margaretae Holly Gate
Rebutia ithyacantha (Lau 350) J. D. Donald
Rebutia einsteinii (Lau 376) J. D. Donald
Rebutia buiningiana (Lau 404) J. D. Donald
Rebutia sp. (Lau 346) J. D. Donald
Coryphantha vivipara G. D. Rowley
X Allauminia 'Bountiful' G. D. Rowley
Notocactus allosiphon H. Schlosser
Haworthia reinwardtii v. minor f. diminuta J. Pilbeam
Selenicereus spinulosus drawing C. F. Innes
Haworthia reinwardtii v. minor f. diminuta drawing J. Pilbeam
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TILLANDSIA seleriana Mez. (Bromeliaceae)
Pflr.535.TIL. (1903)

Distribution: Southern Mexico and Guatemala.

An unusual 'bottle-shaped' plant consisting of a tight 
bulbous-like rosette of stiff greyish-green leaves 
bearing numerous silvery scales. Inflorescence from 
the centre of the rosette is somewhat rigid and 
branching, and has purplish flowers.

In habitat it is associated with extreme conditions — 
sometimes it is found in the damp humid environ
ment of the rain forests or alternatively in the 
comparatively dry conifer woods at altitudes up to 
2000m. A true epiphyte which branches very freely, 
forming clusters. Named in honour of the plantsman, 
Seler.

CRASSULA teres Marl. (Crassulaceae)
in Trans.Roy .Soc.S.Afr.iii.122 (1913)
Distribution: S.W.Africa, Gr.Namaland; Cape Pro
vince, L.Namaqualand.
This is an interesting miniature plant of clustering 
habit consisting of short stems bearing small thick 
boat-shaped leaves, dull green in colour and densely 
covered with minute white hairs. Flowers are white 
and develop at the apex of the stem. This is one of a 
number of species of similar habit where the compact 
leaves form a short cylindrical column. Marloth 
recorded that this might be a natural hybrid of 
Crassula pyramidalis Thbg. X Crassula columnaris, 
but Schonland states it is a true species. A plant 
which adapts itself to temperatures as low as 45°F. so 
long as watering is moderated accordingly.
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The REBUT!AS from the Lau Expeditions to Bolivia & Argentina 
1969-1972

A review by J. D. Donald
Part 1. Bolivia

The plants discovered on Alfred Lau's two expeditions to Bolivia 
that are proper to the genus Rebutia K.Sch. in its widest sense are 
listed below under numerical order of their Lau field numbers, 
with habitat, tentative identification and brief description 
alongside.
323
Mina Asientos, 2700m Dept. Cochabamba.

Section Aylostera Rebutia fiebrigii (Gurke) Br. & R.
forma nova (Rebutia fiebrigii)
Globular, grey-green freely caespitose plant bodies, with fewer 
ribs and more prominent conical tubercles bearing large round 
white-felted areoles than type. 12 or more fine white interlacing 
radials, 5-10mm long, and 3-4 longer up to 30mm, stronger, white 
and pale brown-tipped centrals. Flowers as for type with orange
scarlet perianth.
329
East of Mina Asientos, 2600m. Rebutia fiebrigii f. densiseta 
Cullm. faff. Rebutia nivosa Ritt.n.n.) (Section Aylostera.)
Large globular grey-green plant bodies, freely caespitose, more 
and shallower ribs than 323, with smaller oval white-felted 
areoles, bearing 16 or more fine white interlacing radials, 5-10mm 
long, and upto 5 centrals upto 30mm long, white or yellowish 
white tipped brown, strong. Flower as for type, rich orange
scarlet perianth.
329a
The exact place of discovery appears confused. These plants were 
included in the consignment of 329, which suggested that the 
habitat is the Mina Asientos area. However the plants are now 
positively identified as: Rebutia narvaecensis Card. Section 
Aylostera. of which the recorded habitat is near Narvaez, Tarija 
Dept, some several hundred kilometres to the south of Mina 
Asientos. Bright green; freely caespitose, globular to short cylind
rical plant bodies forming clumps of many small heads with 
flattened tubercles and small round or oval buff-felted areoles 
bearing short, less than 5mm long golden yellow spines and small 
slim tubed lilac rose flowers. They are related to Rebutia 
pulvinosa Ritt. (orange flowers) Rebutia albiflora Ritt. (white 
tipped rose flowers) and Rebutia heliosa Rausch (scarlet flowers) 
all from near Narvaez. The group is characterised by forming 
many headed clumps with very slim tubed small flowers and small 
fruits and minute seeds.

346
Trail from Pucara to La Higuera 2400m, Santa Cruz Dept.

Rebutia fiebrigii forma Section Aylostera.
Very similar to 323 and 329 but with shorter and darker central 
spines.
346A
Conspecific with 346. Rebutia spinosissima var. nova

Sect. Aylostera. Dark-green, flattened globose, very caespitose 
plant bodies, with low rounded tubercles bearing short yellowish 
radial spines less than 5mm long, and short brown centrals upto 
5mm long. Flower as for type, slim tubed with deep orange-red 
perianth. See illustration.
348
Pucara to Vallegrande 2500m. Santa Cruz Dept.

(Rebutia spec.) nova Section Aylostera.
Very dark-green globular to short cylindrical plant bodies, freely 
caespitose at base. Prominent rounded tubercles bearing oval 
brown-felted areoles with 10-12 lateral brown or whitish radials 
upto 5mm long and 6-8 deep brown, strong centrals with bulbous 
bases 5-15mm long. Flowers with slim narrow tube 15-20mm 
long, dull orange-rose with small lanceolate pale yellow green 
scales, with white tomentum in axils, deep orange spathulate 
perianth, with a white throat, white filaments, style and 5-6 lobed 
stigma. Rebutia donaldiana Rowl. & Lau nom.prov. This new 
species will be published in Ashingtonia July 1974.
348A
Conspecific with 348. Rebutia fiebrigii form similar to 323. 
350
Pucara to Vallegrande 2600m, Santa Cruz Dept.
Rebutia ithyacantha (Card.) Diers (Section Aylostera)

Section Aylostera
Mid green globose to short cylindric plant bodies, freely caespi
tose in habit with relatively widely spaced rounded tubercles, 
bearing relatively large rounded white-felted areoles with 15 or 
more radials upto 15mm long and 1-2 centrals upto 25mm long, 
all spines thin and needlelike and light to red-brown in colour. 
Flowers, slim-tubed and funnelform, upto 35mm long and wide, 
outer perianth segments spathulate-acuminate reddish lilac in 
colour, inner segments mucronate red-orange to full red.
351
Pucara to Vallegrande 2100m. Rebutia vallegrandensis Card.

Section Aylostera.
Mid green globose plant bodies, caespitose, densely spined. Ca. 30 
thin acicular, 3-15mm long, white or white tipped yellow or light 
brown interlacing spines, radials and centrals scarcely distinguish
able. Flowers, slim tubed funnelform, 30mm long and wide (the 
type plant of Cardenas has smaller flowers), outer perianth



Magenta-red lanceolate or mucronate, inner segments spathulate- 
acuminate scarlet to bright red. Plant is very similar to R. fiebrigii 
and may be only a local form of the latter.
353
Pucara to Vallegrande Pass 2600m. Rebutia vallegrandensis Card.

Secion Aylostera.
Very similar to 351, but spines paler and somewhat shorter. 
Flowers slim tubed funnelform, with limb upto 30mm long, dull 
brown to mauve in colour with small triangular scales with white 
woolly hairs in axils, perianth segments spathulate orange-red to 
scarlet; throat white; filaments yellow, style and six-lobed stigma 
white; bud purple.
383
Tarabuco 3500m. Chuquisaca Dept. Rebutia brunescens Rausch

Section Aylostera
Dark green to brown violet globose bodies, 13-14 straight tuber
culate ribs with brown felted areoles; 11-13 radials almost 
pectinate and adpressed and 0-2 centrals longer and stronger than 
the radials, all spines are brown to dark brown with darker tips 
between 5 and 10mm long and thickened darker bases. Flowers 
upto 40mm long and 30mm wide; perianth segments, outer rosy 
mauve with a green midstripe and inner red with a white throat; 
receptacle and pericarp pale mauve with green or brownish scales 
with white hair and bristles in the axils; filaments pale pink, 
connate style greenish and 6-7 lobed stigma yellow.
393
Calle Calle mountains 2900m. Chuqui'aca Dept.

Rebutia fiebrigii form Section Aylostera. 
Mid-green, caespitose globular plant bodies, densely spined. Upto 
30 white radial spines 5-10mm long and 4 or more white tipped 
yellow or brown central spines upto 25mm long, stronger than 
the receptacle radials. Flowers slim tubed funnelform, receptacle 
and pericarp brownish pink with small triangular scales with 
white tomentum and short hairs in the axils; perianth segments 
spathulate, orange in colour outer segments duller on underside 
with darker midstripe, filaments, style and 6-lobed stigma white. 
401
Condor Pass, Tarija Dept. 2450m

Rebutia albopectinata Rausch Section Aylostera 
Small grey green globular to short cy lindric plant bodies, fre
quently offsetting to form many headed clumps with a rapiform 
root system; 16 or more shallow tuberculate ribs; longish, very 
narrow brown felted areoles, 1mm by 3mm with 13 pectinate 
white radials 2-5mm long but mostly about 3mm, 0-2 very short 
white centrals with thickened brownish bases barely 2mm long; 
areoles 2-3mm apart. Flowers very slim tubed; receptable and 
pericarp green to reddish mauve to purplish red with brownish
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scales and white tomentum or hairs in axils; perianth segments 
lanceolate or spathulate, scarlet to purplish red; filaments rosy 
mauve to light purplish red from corolla, greenish from receptacle 
wall; style and stigma white or greenish. Superficially resembles 
R. heliosa but has more prominent ribs, wider spaced areoles, and 
deeper coloured flowers. Could be a variety of the latter.
402
Narvaez, Tarija Dept. 1600m Rebutia rubiginosa Ritt. Section 
Aylostera. Dark green globular plant bodies with thickened root, 
stock; 10 or more yellowish radials 5-12mm long with darker tips 
and 1-4 centrals yellow tipped dark brown upto 25mm long 
flower slim tubed funnelform; pericarp and receptacle light green 
to pale rose with greenish scales bearing a few bristly hairs in 
axils; perianth spathulate-acuminate or -mucronate orange-scarlet 
segments, outer segments with a darker midstripe and mauve 
underside; throat white, filaments, style and 6-lobed stigma 
white. Related to Rebutia kupperiana Boed.
402A
Narvaez, Tarija Dept. 1600m Rebutia fiebrigii form Section 
Aylostera. Mid green globular plant bodies with fairly dense spina- 
tion; 20-30 radial and central spines, 5-12mm long, thin, white or 
white tipped brown rather delicate; flowers slim-tubed with green 
pericarp and yellow-green receptacle and small triangular yellow 
or brownish scales with white bristly hairs in axils; perianth 
orange, spathulate-acuminate segments; throat greenish; fila
ments, style and 6-lobed stigma white. 402B has a pale old rose- 
red perianth. Otherwise is very similar.
404
Cara del Diablo 2500m Tarija Dept. Rebutia buiningiana Ritt.n.n. 

non Rausch Section Aylostera 
Bright green globular to short cylindrical plant bodies, densely 
spined; upto 30 or more radials and centrals scarcely distinguish
able, 3-10mm long, yellow or golden-brown with darker tips, 
radiate and interlacing. Flowers very slim and short tubed; peri
carp and receptacle pale greenish white with small brownish 
orange scales and short white tomentum in axils; perianth pure 
orange spatulate segments only 10-12mm long and 3-4mm wide; 
filaments white from corolla, style and 5-6 lobed stigma white. 
Probably a variety of Rebutia spinosissima Backeb. This plant 
should not be confused with Rausch's R. buiningiana from Salta 
Prov. Argentina.
405
Cajas Pass, Tarija Dept. 2400m Rebutia albopectinata form

Section Aylostera 
Similar to 401, but generally larger bodies and longer spines, and 
larger flowers but shorter tubes. Flower colour also very variable 
from orange-scarlet to light crimson or light purple, with copious 
white hairs from the receptacle and pericarp scale axils.
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Rebutia sp. Lau 346A



Coryphantha vivipara (Nutt.) Br. & R. Notocactus allosiphon March.

X AHauminia 'Bountiful' X AHauminia 'Sabra'



407
10km west of Narvaez, Tarija Dept. 2400m Rebutia rubiginosa 

form Section Aylostera
Very similar in appearance to 402 but with larger flowers with 
broader perianth segments; receptacle colours vary from green to 
purple, and perianth from scarlet to full red.
409
Tarija to Iscayachi 3500m Rebutia sp. nova Section Aylostera, 
Large growing, grey-green globular plants, sparsely offsetting; 
spines numerous, short less than 10mm long, white or white 
tipped yellow, centrals thicker and stronger and stiffer than the 
radials; Flowers orange-red.
410
Tarija to Iscayachi 3500m Rebutia tuberosa Ritt. Section 
Section Aylostera Globular plant bodies with low tuberculate 
ribs and thickened rootstock; ca. 10 whitish radials with darker 
bases+5mm long; 1-2 red brown centrals upto 10mm long; flower 
narrow funnelform with a slim tube upto 10mm long with small 
greenish scales and white tomentum in axils, perianth scarlet, 
spathulate or spathulate-acuminate, filaments, style and 6-lobed 
stigma all yellow-green. These plants are very close to 
R.rubiginosa and R.padcayensis and R.fulviseta and all should be 
considered as part of a single species complex viz. R. tuberosa 
Ritt.

to be continued.

stage of development. The flowers are intermediate between 
those of the parents and much more numerous, forming short 
conical racemes with several opening together. The shape is a 
somewhat narrower, longer cone than that of G. albiflora, and 
each tepal is orangy-pink for the lower half, passing to white 
above with a dusky midstripe. The vivid orange anthers are 
slightly exserted. No seed has set so far. Propagation is easy from 
offsets, so there is no reason why this appealing novelty should 
not soon be available to all.

Dept: of Agric. Botany 
The University, 

READING, Berks.

X ALLAUMINIA 'BOUNTIFUL' N.CV. 
By G. D. ROWLEY

Amid a surfeit of new, mostly .intergeneric, hybrids among dwarf 
Aloineae, 'Bountiful' stands out for its vigour, ease of cultivation 
and attractive, very freely produced blooms, and has proved its 
worth over the ten years or so I have been cultivating it. The 
parents are moderately similar in vegetative appearance; very 
different in flower form and geographical distribution. Aloe 
thompsoniae Groen, is one of the choice miniatures of Berger's 
Section Leptoaioes, and comes from Northern Transvaal. The 
flowers are a rich orange colour and have the characteristic 
narrow form with a constricted mouth so that even the smallest 
insect would be barred entry. It makes a good house plant, and I 
have grown and flowered one on a South-facing windowsill for 
many years now. It sets seed of its own accord, but these selfed 
seeds, I find, rarely germinate. The other parent of the cross is 
Guillauminia albiflora Bertr. and comes from Madagascar. Where
as the Aloe forms short stems in age up to 10cm. tall, 
Guillauminia is stemless. Both have white-spotted linear leaves 
with finely serrulate margins, the texture being soft and flexible 
in the Aloe and stiff and brittle in Guillauminia. The flowers of 
G.albiflora are totally different: pure white in colour and open 
bell-shaped so that insects can enter the tube freely in search of 
nectar. Both have the tepals united for about one third of their 
overall length; in Aloe the stamens are all within the tubular 
flower, whereas in Guillauminia they are long exserted, with three 
longer than the other three.

It was this striking difference in flower structure from all other 
Aloes that prompted Bertrand in 1956 to set up the monotypic 
genus Guillauminia for what had previously been described as 
Aloe albiflora Guill. Reynolds rejected this separation, but is not 
consistent in his treatment of the minor segregates of Aloe. Thus, 
by excluding Chamaealoe and Lomatophyllum from his two 
monographs he implies recognition of these genera, but neither is 
numerically more distinct from Aloe than is Guillauminia. It 
should be noted that, for those who follow Reynolds, the new 
hybrid would be listed as intrageneric, under the citation Aloe 
'Bountiful'.

'Bountiful' excels both parents in vigour and hardiness. My 
specimen bedded out in the unheated South section of my 
glasshouse at Reading has formed in the past five years a dense 
tufted of rosettes despite frequent prunings to satisfy visitors. 
The leaves are up to 25cm. long, but despite the heterosis it is not 
too large for collectors of miniatures. It began blooming at six 
months from seed, and is rarely without inflorescences at some



X ALLAUMINIA "Sabra" (Liliaceae)

Parents: Aloe bellatula Reyn.in. Journ.S.A.Bot. 22:132 
(1956)

Guillauminia albiflora (Guill.) Bert.in Cactus Francais 
49:41 (1956)
(syn. Aloe albiflora Guill.in Bull.Mus.Hist. Nat Paris. 
ser.2.XI1,353 (1940)

This beautiful free-flowering cultivar received an Award of Merit 
from the Royal Horticultural Society, London, on October 31st.
1972, having been entered by Holly Gate Nurseries Ltd. as Aloe 
X "Sabra". It would appear to be more appropriate to include 
this in the hybrid genus X Allauminia Rowl.
Many crosses have been made between these two species with 
varying results. In this instance the attractive foliage is very 
similar to that of the parents in-so-far as the papillose leaf 
markings are concerned. The multi-inflorescences bear many 
delicate shell-pink campanulate flowers which are reminiscent of 
those of Aloe bellatula as far as colour is concerned, and in 
shape to those of Guillauminia albiflora.
The flowering season is from mid-September to early November. 
This hybrid was raised by C.F. Innes in 1964.

CORYPHANTHA VIVIPARA (Nutt.) Br. & R. By G. D. ROWLEY

Having grown Coryphanthas for a number of years without ever 
being rewarded with a flower on even quite large specimens, I 
regarded them as of secondary interest to collectors of cacti. 
Coryphantha vivipara changed all that, as I think the photograph 
makes clear. I had been growing all the wrong species! C.vivipara 
came into my life in 1968 when Len Newton and I were being 
introduced to cacti in their native habitat for the very first time 
by Mary Ann Heacock, Lee Chambers and other ardent friends in 
the Colorado Cactophiles. In Colorado the species is common in 
the Eastern part and made welcome reappearances in many of the 
sites visited, although never in large numbers and often difficult 
to spot among the dried grass and other vegetation. But I had to 
wait until returning home before enjoying the full glory of its 
large and eye-catching flowers. The plant illustrated I dug up in 
Coal Creek (GR 12, 28/7/68), and it has flowered each year since 
1969. Three immature fruits present on the specimen when 
collected subsequently ripened and looked like green grapes. 
From these I have raised a pan of seedlings.
The history of Coryphantha vivipara since its first description (as 
Cactus viviparus Nutt.) well illustrates the changing trends and 
foibles of past classifiers. A whole series of allied species came 
into being: C.alversonii, arizonica, bisbeeana, desertii, radiosa, 
rosea and others, and as more and more field surveys were made
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and specimens were studied the problem of separating the species 
became accordingly more difficult. Engelmann, always conser
vative in his concepts, recognised only a number of varieties — at 
least in his later works. Nowadays the wheel has turned full cycle, 
and Benson and Weniger both agree (for once!) on a return to the 
Engelmann concept of a single, very widespread and variable 
species in which doubtfully distinct varieties are accepted, mainly 
as a matter of convenience for the writers of floras — and of 
labels in plant collections! Weniger's comments on p.125 of his 
"Cacti of the Southwest" (1970) are particularly relevant and 
well worth reading in full, and he also has excellent colour plates 
of six of the varieties (but classified under Mammillaria vivipara).

Recently a new controversy involving C. vivipara has arisen out of 
Benson's adopting it as lectotype of the genus Coryphantha. in 
fact, as Gerald Arp points out in his admirable series of papers 
reviewing the cacti of Colorado (Cact.Succ.J.Amer.XLV: 30-31, 
Jan.-Feb. 1973), C. vivipara is morphologically different from the 
majority of species at present classified under Coryphantha, being 
midway between that genus and Escobaria, to which latter genus 
it was referred by Buxbaum in 1951. This leads some to the 
opinion that the two genera Coryphantha and Escobaria should 
be united, whereas Weniger would have us include all Cory
phanthas back in Mammillaria, as in Engelmann's day! Inciden
tally, I am in firm agreement with Glass and Foster's comment (in 
1 ,c. 57) that the lectotype of Coryphantha must remain as 
C.sulcolanata Lem., and that Benson erred in changing it.

Coryphantha vivipara sens.lat. extends into Canada and towards 
the Northern limits of cactus distribution. It is accordingly among 
the hardiest of all species, and on account of its spectacular 
blooms would be a most worthy addition to our outdoor rock 
gardens. Although so widespread and common in nature, there 
never seems to have been a sufficient surfeit of specimens in 
Europe to justify proper trials. My own tests have been with a 
handful of plants only, some from Mrs. Heacock in Colorado, 
some from Prof. L. Mitich in Dakota, and all collected from areas 
which for winter cold and damp approach conditions as experi
enced in England. Alas, only one plant has survived for more than 
three seasons unprotected, and that has a shrunken and distinctly 
homesick appearance. On the other hand, plants in a cold frame 
or summerhouse window, protected only from wet but with no 
extra heat, survive perfectly well and flower freely. It may yet be 
possible to collect from other areas and select in cultivation for 
winter hardiness if adequate supplies of plants can be obtained: it 
would certainly be worth pursuing as a truly hardy C. vivipara 
would be a remarkable break-through for English rock gardens!
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SELENICEREUS spinulosus (DC.) Br. & R.(Cactaceae) 
in Contr.U.S.Nat.Herb.12:431 (1909)
syn. Cereus spinulosus DC. Mem.Mus.Hist.Nat.Paris 
17:117 (1828)
Distribution: Hidalgo, Tamaulipas, Vera Cruz, 
Tabasco — Mexico

There would appear to be considerable confusion in 
identifying species of this genus, so many have very 
similar characteristics and habits. Recognition be
comes more simple if reference is made to the 
spination. In this instance there are usually 6 radials, 
2 somewhat longer ones, about 5mm. long lying 
appressed to and parallel with the ribs and 4 shorter, 
evenly spread, acicular spines about 2mm. long 
around the upper part of the areole. There is only one 
central spine, acicular and pointing slightly down
wards. All the spines are yellowish-brown in colour. 
The ribs, usually 5 in number, rarely 4 or 6, are bright 
green with regular small tubercles along the edges, 
with the areole immediately below the tubercle. The 
exotic, nocturnal, sweetly perfumed, whitish flower is 
typical of most species of the genus, appearing in late

May through to August. It is a plant of easy culture, 
but requires a position where it can be permitted to 
climb freely by means of its many aerial roots.

C. F. Innes
Holly Gate 

ASHINGTON, Sussex.

Haworthia reinwardtii K minor f. diminuta Smith
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NORMAL $<x£ X 2-- Selenicereus spinulosus (DC) Br. & R.

HAWORTHIA (reinwardtii var. minor fa. deminuta)
by J. Pilbeam

Haworthia reinwardtii var.minior fa. diminuta G. G. Smith was 
described in 1948 in the Journal of South African Botany. It is, 
as the varietal name implies, a very small form of this very varied 
species. The stems are rarely more than 6cm tall and up to 3cm in 
diameter, and the leaves are thickly peppered with white 
tubercles, giving the plant an attractive appearance. It forms 
clusters slowly.

Bruce Bayer in his paper on this species and Haworthia coarctata 
(Salm.) Haw. in the September issue of the journal of the 
National Cactus & Succulent Society, 1973, expressed the 
opinion that this variety fell within the concept of Haworthia 
reinwardtii var. minor Bak. On referring to Baker's description in 
the Journal of the Linnaean Society Vol 18 (1880) page 202, 
with no illustration or proportions given, it seems from the lack 
of comment on the relative sizes of the three varieties acknow
ledged at that time (the type, var. major and var minor} except 
that they were larger or smaller, that the plant under the name 
var. minor was merely a slightly smaller form of the quite large 
(up to 15cm tall) type, i.e. not of the diminutive proportions of 
Smith's var. diminuta.

With such an indeterminate idea of what constitutes var. minor, it 
would be a pity to see such a delightful variety as var. diminuta 
disappear completely. For the present, therefore, I suggest 
retention of the name at form level: Haworthia reinwardtii var. 
minor fa. diminuta.

5 Chelsfield Lane, 
Orpington, Kent.

NOTOCACTUS allosiphon Marchesi
Bol.de la Soc.Arg.de Bot.3; 246-248, April 1972
Distribution: Uruguay, Rivera, Valle ar. Platon (Cactaceae)

This plant was originally discovered by Eduardo Marchesi in 
1966. It was introduced into cultivation in Europe by Dirk van 
Vliet in 1971 who distributed seed from the original plants 
collected. More recently further importations of this very 
interesting plant have been made by Hugo Schlosser, who 
provided the photograph for this note. The plant belongs to 
the Mammuiosus group or Backeberg's subgenus Neonotactus, 
but is readily distinguished from other species of this group by its 
characteristic dark red or red tipped black 4 central spines, 
8-20mm long, which are rounded in cross section whereas the 
other species have flattened central spines. The plant body has ca. 
16 deep acute narrow ribs with low rounded tubercles. The 
flower is typically wide funnelform with a very short receptacle 
and pale yellow perianth. The plant appears to be a mixture of 
Notocactus mammuiosus on the one hand Notocactus pseudo- 
herteri Buin. on the other. It is very easy to grow and flower. The 
plant is also fully described in Kakt.u.a.Sukk.24:1:15-17, 1973.

Apologia
to Mr. R. L. Christian for printing one photograph of Morangaya 
pensilis upside down. He says 'from my experience the flowers 
are borne on the upper surfaces only of the branches and flowers 
point upwards not being pendant as is the case with Aporocactus. 
This is shown in the second picture. Even when the branches are 
hanging down, the flowers point upwards.'

Ashingtonia 1:4:43, 1974 
to Mr. A. F. H. Buining for printing the photograph of Frailea 
phaeodisca S. W. of Alegrete, sideways. Ashingtonia 1:5:54, 1974 

Editor.



LAPIDARIA margaretae (Schwant.) Dinter and Schwantes
(Mesembryanthemaceae) 

in Mollers Deutsche Gartnerzeitung, xlii.223 (1927) 
syn. Mesembryanthemum margaretae Schwant.

Dinteranthus margaretae (Schwant.) Schwant.
Argyroderma margaretae (Schwant.) N.E.Br.
Argyroderma roseatum N.E.Br.

Distribution: S.W.Africa, Gr.Namaland, Warmbad.

This plant can be readily distinguished by its angular keel on the 
lower surface of the leaves, whilst the upper surface is totally 
smooth and flat. The leaf margins and bases are tinted with red, 
contrasting strongly with the ivory-whiteness of the leaves. The 
leaves are generally 6 together, sometimes 8 and very thick on a 
short stem. Flowers are 3-5cm. diameter bright yellow and pro
duced in the late summer or autumn. Cultivate in a well drained 
compost, and keep the plants dry in winter and do not give too 
much water in the summer otherwise the leaves will tend to split 
open.

PUBLISHED BY HOLLYGATE NURSERIES LIMITED 
DESIGN & PRINT BY DIAPOS GRAPHICS LTD

MELOCACTUS broadwayi(Br. & R.) A.Berger (Cactaceae) 
Entwickl.Kakteen,103 (1926) 
syn. Cactus broadwayi (Br. & R)
The Cactaceae 111; 229-230. 1922
Distribution: Throughout many of the more southerly West 
Indian islands, the type species was introduced from Tobago by 
W. R. Broadway in 1914, but later discoveries suggest it is more 
prevalent in the Windward Islands of St. Vincent, Grenada and St. 
Lucia.
The plants usually have 14 to 18 ribs, with somewhat depressed 
areoles bearing 8-10 radial spines curved slightly inwards, and 1, 
rarely 2 or 3, central spines that are much stouter than the 
radials. The body which is pale green or yellowish-green in colour 
is about 20cm. high and 15-17cm. in diameter at the base. The 
cephalium, with its soft brown bristles and whitish wool, is the 
dominating feature of the plant, generally about 6-7cm. broad at 
the base and often growing to 6 to 8cm. long. The flowers are 
small and pinkish-purple in colour. Care should be taken to 
maintain a minimum temperature of 60‘F. or even more if 
possible, it will not tolerate any cooler condition.

Photograph in habitat, St. Vincent.

ASHINGTON, SUSSEX 
LONDON. ENGLAND.
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EDITORIAL
There should be a time for reflection when the Editor must ask 
himself a very pertinent question. Is the journal fulfilling its 
intended purpose? What better time to do this than after 
completion of its first year? Besides the Editor, perhaps also the 
readers have a right to answer it. In fact I hope you will. Its nice 
to receive compliments and also good advice and I thank those of 
you who have so kindly offered both. The time for renewal of 
subscriptions is the testing time for success and that time is now. 
In short, if you like Ashingtonia please renew your subscription. 
If you do not please tell us why! Apart from the economic 
reasons to provide what the customers like — the Editor 
has another function and that it to provide the opportunity 
for publication of other points of view than his own and 
of observations contrary to those expressed in the notes and 
articles published. So far this latter exercise has not been called 
upon by you to any extent during the past year. Hence I give you 
this gentle reminder to let the Editor know of your reactions to 
the articles, notes and commentaries published in Ashingtonia. 
Ashingtonia endeavours to be authoritative, topical and original 
and in doing so reflects the judgement of the Editor. As a major 
contributor, my position could be controversial, but so far its 
been a very enjoyable one.

(Front Cover)
BORZICACTUS intertextus var. celendinensis
Nat. Cact. & Succ.J.26:1 ;10,1971 (Ritt.) Don.
Syn. Matucana celendinensis Ritt. Succ.45; 118,1966

The form illustrated was collected by Denis Munter near 
Celendin, Cajamarca Dept. Peru in 1970 under the number DM22 
(or DV22). It differs from the original Ritter type FR 692, in its 
bright green epidermis, its golden spines and its intense flower 
colouration. The body is about 100mm in diameter and 80mm 
high with broad flattened tubercles and long narrow areoles 
10mm long by 3-4mm wide with 12 golden yellow radials 
5-15mm long and 2-3 very short spines at the top of the areole 
and upto 4 golden centrals 10-15mm long. The flower is 
bicoloured scarlet crimson to yellow perianth with an orange-red 
tube. The tube is relatively short and thick of the B. aurantiacus 
type rather than the thinner and longer B. intertextus There is 
now known to be a gradual cline of forms from B. aurantiacus to 
B. intertextus and this complicates separation into distinct 
species. Ritter's M. celendinensis appears to be midway along the 
cline, but the Munter form discussed here is closer to 
B. aurantiacus, particularly in tubercle, areole and receptacle 
form than to B. intertextus, more than originally suspected.

John Donald

Contents:
Rebutia donaldiana Lau & Rowl. A new species from 
Bolivia
The South African Adeniums
Rebutias from the Lau Expeditions cont.
Mammillaria blossfeldiana Boed.
Guzmania megastachya (Baker) Mez.
Notes
Borzicactus intertextus var. celendinensis (Ritt) Don.
Tillandsia multicaulis (Steud.) L. B. Smith 
Neoporteria woutersiana (Back.) Don. & Rowl. 
Gymnocalycium tillianum Rausch
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GUZMANIA megastachya continued

DeFilipps at Fresh Water Lake, Dominica, an area 
near which the annual rainfall is said to average 250 
inches. The host, an Hibiscus tuiipifiorus Hooker, also 
bears other bromeliads, mosses, and an orange- 
flowered Episcia.

(Identification aided by Drs. L. B. Smith and D. H. 
Nicolson).

R. A. DeFillips,
The University, 

Reading, Berks.

The majority of Guzmanias are somewhat difficult in 
cultivation, requiring a minimum winter temperature 
of 60° combined with a moist humid atmosphere. 
This species is no exception, but at Holly Gate plants 
have survived for several years with reasonably good 
flowering results. It has been found wise to treat this 
very much as a true epiphyte — mounted on fibre has 
produced more satisfactory results than pot culture.

C. F. Innes
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TILLANDSIA multicaulis (Steud.) L. B. Smith 
(North Am. Fl. 19:130 (1938) (Bromeliaceae) 
syn. Tillandsia caespitosa Schecht. et Cham. 1831 
(non Le Conte 1828)
Vriesea schlechtendalii Wittm. 1891.

Distribution: Central Mexico, Costa Rica, Panama.

This is one of the most spectacular colourful epiphy
tic species of the genus. The name means 'many 
stemmed' — and this is very apparent when often six 
or more inflorescences with bright reddish 'spathe 
and rich blue-petalied flowers) appear at one time 
from between the leaves. The rosette consists of soft 
fresh-green slender leaves about 25cm long.

It is a native of dense rain-forests and usually found 
at altitudes between 1500m — 2500m.

This is not a difficult plant in cultivation, and whilst a 
temperature of 50"F. is advisable as a minimum, it 
would guarantee good growing and regular flowering. 
It can nevertheless withstand much colder conditions 
without harm, but this could tend to retard 
flowering.

GUZMANIA megastachya (Baker) Mez
Bromeliaceae in A. & C. DC., Monogr. Phan 9:928 

(1896); Mez in Engler, Pflanzenriech 100 (IV.32): 
620 (1935); W.H. Hodge, Lloydia 17(2): 164 
(1954)

syn: Tillandsia foliosa Grisebach (1864), non Martius 
& Gal. (1843)
Tillandsia megastachya Baker (1888).

Distribution: Montane rainforests of Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Vincent, Tobago.

The leaves of this epiphyte reach a length of up to 
1m, and form whorls 1 to 2m in diameter. The scape 
grows up to 1m, and its lower bracts are green with 
streaks of rose. Upper scape-bracts and the floral 
bracts are entirely rose to salmon with a slight touch 
of green at the tips. Flowers, produced from Feb
ruary through April, are yellow.

In Dominica, the plant is infrequent in the lower 
mossy forest zone of the higher peaks. The illustra
tion was taken in mid-January 1969 by R. A.
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REBUTIA DONALDIANA Lau & Rowley

A NEW SPECIES FROM BOLIVIA

Rebutia donaldiana Lau et Rowl. sp. nov. Subgenus Aylostera 
(Back.) Buin. et Don. Sectio Aylostera (Back.) Buin. et Don.
Corpus globosus vel brevicylindricus radicibus fusiformibus, ad 80 
mm crassus et 100 mm altus, atroviridis, libere caespitosus, 
Areola ovata, fulvolanata, 10 mm distans, 4mm longa, 2.5 mm 
lata, in apice tuberculae in sul-a brevi posita. Spinae bulbosae; 
radiales superae 5-7, fulvae, ad 15 mm longae, plus minusve 
radiatim patulae; radiales inferae 5, 5-10 mm longue, albae, 
albae, breviores, tenuiores; centrales 4-6, 20-25 mm longae, 
subulatae, atrocastaneae, una descendentes, ceterae ascendens. 
FLores tubis longis angustique, 15-20 mm. longis et 2.5 mm. latis; 
tepalibus spatulatis, aurantiacis, 10-15 mm. longis, 3-4 mm. latis; 
filamentibus albis. Stylus albus, basaliter per 10 mm. receptaculo 
connatus, stigmate albo, 6-lobato Fructus bacca olivacea, 5-6 
mm. diametro, capillis albis et setis in axillis squamarum armatus. 
Semina nigra, c. 1 mm longa, 0.75 mm lata, galeiformes; testa 
papillata et hilo basali subelevato ut in type R. fiebrigii.
Habitus in vicino Pucara, Dept. Santa Crus, Bolivia a 2400 m., 
rarus, in fissuris rupibus grantit ibus.
Holotypus HEI, in Herb. Univ. Heidelbergensis sub numero Lau 
348 depositus.
Body deep green in colour, globular to short cylindrical and 
freely caespitose forming clumps with individual heads up to 80 
mm. in diameter and 100 mm high, with 16-18 spiralled rows of 
conical tubercles 4mm by 5mm at base and 4mm high near the 
shoulders, flatter and broader near the base of the plant: the 
epidermis is shiny and deeper in colour on the tubercles, paler 
between the rows. The root system is fusiform.
Areole oval, 4mm. long by 2.5mm wide, brown felted and 
centrally placed on the apex of the tubercle in a shallow groove; 
10mm apart.
Spines: 10-12 radials present with the 5 lowest on the areole 5-10 
mm. long, shorter and thinner than the rest and white in colour: 
the remainder of the radials (5-7) are brown in colour and upto 
15mm long, mostly radiating upwards and outwards; the 4-6 
centrals are 20-25mm long, awl-like, deep chestnut brown in 
colour and directed upwards except one downwards. All spines 
have thickened globular bases. Now spines are bicoloured, for 
5mm from base yellow and then chestnut brown.
Flower The bud appears from the uppermost part of the groove 
on mature areoles, rounded and deep crimson purple in colour 
with white tomentum; the pericarp is 4mm in diameter and 
pinkish olive in colour, with minute olive green triangular scales 
and white hairs in the scale axils: the tube is slim and 
comparatively narrow, dull pinkish orange in colour, 15-20mm 
long and 2.5-3mm thick, bearing small lanceolate pale greenish 

yellow scales and white hairs in the axils: the bracteoles are 
narrow lanceolate, mauve on the underside and dull orange on the 
upper surface: the outer and inner perianth segments are similar, 
spathulate, pure orange in colour, 10-15mm long and 3-4mm 
wide: the throat is white: the filaments, 5-10mm long, are 
inserted apparently only in the top half of the receptacle, white 
in colour with white anthers bearing yellow pollen grains

Style white, 25-30mm long, partly occluded for the lowest 10mm 
within the receptacle: the nectary is rudimentary and without 
apparent nectar and scentless: stigma lobes 6, white, spreading, 
2-5mm long.

Fruit an olive-green berry with small triangular scales bearing 
white hairs and bristles, 5-6mm in diameter.
Seed black, helmet-shaped with papillate rugose testa and oval, 
1.5mm x 1mm, slightly raised basal hilum characteristic of the 
Bolivian aylosteras of the R.fiebrigii group.

Habitat Pucara, Dept. Santa Cruz, Bolivia at 2400m in crevices in 
steep granite rocks facing north. Extremely local in distribution.

Holotype HEI Lau 348.
Systematics: This plant is very distinctive in appearance and is 
possibly closest to R. ithyacantha (Card) Diers but not suf
ficiently so to be a subspecies and belongs to the Rebutia fiebrigii 
seed group. It differs from all other known rebutias by its strong, 
deep chestnut-brown, upcurved central spines and its bright 
orange, long, slim-tubed flowers. The plant was discovered by 
Alfred Lau in 1970 and given the field number Lau 348.

It is named in honour of John D. Donald, whose careful and 
critical study of the dwarf South American cacti has over the 
years earned him world-wide respect and admiration. It is 
surprising that up to now no plant bears his name, but this 
striking and beautiful new species from Alfred Lau makes good 
that omission. Mr. Lau so vividly describes its chance discovery 
that his full account is given here verbatim: G. D. Rowley

"It had been an extremely hard day. We had returned from the 
habitat of Vatricania guentheri and Gymnocalycium riogran- 
dense. Briefly we stopped at La Higuera (where Che Guevara had 
been killed) to catch our breath. With the help of two burros 
(donkeys) we had carried two baskets with plants. The Aguaruna 
Indian boys had lost one basket in the darkness of the night 
before, so that the Vatricanica cuttings were ruined. It had fallen 
off the back of the donkey into a ravine. Coming out from a 
canyon of 900 metres altitude, we had now reached 1500 meters, 
and there was one thought; to get back to civilization and to buy 
a good meal. However, before we could afford such luxury, we 
would have to travel all day over a high pass (2400m).
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Not that the trail was boring. On the contrary, there were 
Ayiostera fiebrigii in abundance, everywhere a steep cliff was 
facing west. Twice we had to traverse a valley, and at both places 
we found Lobivia draxieriana, which I had taken at first for L. 
arachnacantha. At the final pass, 2700 meters high, two lonely 
hikers confronted me, one of them a pretty young lady who gave 
me the good news that Padre Roger Schaller (Swiss priest and a 
very close friend of mine) had already prepared a good supper in 
anticipation of my coming. People also had been promised that I 
would preach the message after mass (I am a Protestant 
missionary). In the empty new hospital of Pucara we could even 
occupy real beds for the night. This would be a treat after weeks 
of sleeping in the open air.

When the bleak adobe houses of Pucara beckoned in the 
afternoon sun with a yellowish reflection, we hastened our steps 
downhill. A crowd had gathered that Sunday afternoon, all were 
helping to build the new local school, Padre Schaller the leader of 
the activities. With a hearty Latin embrace he welcomed me back. 
There was still half an hour of sunshine left, and I was asked just 
to mill around while the people took advantage of the daylight.

Tired or not, I glanced towards some steep granite rocks only a 
few hundred feet behind the school, and an irrestible urge to 
investigate drove me there, not really expecting anything very 
extraordinary. Who can describe my surprise when I saw in the 
crevices, facing north, some very beautiful Rebutias with dark 
green epidermis and chestnut brown spines? Although close to R. 
ithyacantha, I realized immediately that here was a new species, 
which was further proved when the bright orange flowers on 
quite long tubes appeared. I only found a very few specimens 
which have been propagated quite easily since the discovery. I 
doubt whether at the original habitat there would be more plants 
of that species, as the landscape changes and the granite rocks are 
very few and only in the region. Therefore this little jewel should 
be propagated as much as possible.

With great appreciation to John D. Donald with whom I have 
worked for the past six years during which it was my privilege to 
find many new species of Rebutia, Sulcorebutia etc., Mr. Rowley 
and I dedicate this new Rebutia in his honour."

G. D. Rowley 
The University 
Reading, Berks.

Alfred B. Lau 
Apartado 98 
Cordoba, Ver. 
Mexico.

Raijutux donaIdcana Lau. & 

Lau 3+8 ?ucara



Rebutia donaldiana Lau 348 Pucara Rebutia padcayensis Lau 413 Cara del Diablo

Rebutia eos Lau 541B TafneRebutia sp. Lau 416 Cajas Pass
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Adenium obesum

Adenium swazicum 19921
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN ADENIUMS. by A. Rabson

The genus Adenium which belongs to the family Apocynaceae 
consists of about 14 species spread through Africa, Arabia, and 
Socotra. Within this large family Adenium is most closely related 
to Pachypodium and can be distinguished from this interesting 
group by the absence of thorns, by the peculiar tailed anthers in 
the flowers and by the scales in the corolla throat which 
sometimes form small pouches.

The Adeniums are succulent shrubs with stems which are 
typically swollen at their bases and are partly or completely 
underground. This feature has a far reaching ecological meaning, 
as these plants grow in those dry areas where there is usually little 
rain, or when there is moisture it appears for only a short period 
each year. This swollen trunk therefore acts as a storage organ 
where a large quantity of fluid and nutriments can be held in 
reserve, and Adeniums can therefore survive long periods of 
drought.

An excessive number of species names have been published in the 
past, but today only four are recognised in South Africa. The 
original plant discovered by Forskall in Melhan Arabia in 1775 
was named Nerium obesum, but in 1819 this name was changed 
to Adenium. Certainly these Arabian plants are the same as A. 
obesum found in Southern Africa, but generally those from the 
North have thinner and more markedly veined leaves than those 
from the South.

Adenium obesum var multiflorum is a shrub 60cm — 3m high 
with a swollen stem often tuberous at the base bearing one or 
several aerial branches. The term "obesum" naturally refers to the 
often enormously swollen stem while "multiflorum" refers to the 
large numbers of flowers that are produced by the plant. These 
flowers, which appear generally before the leaves, are showy white 
to pale pink in colour with a darker pink margin to the corolla 
lobes. They are usually 10 — 12 mm long and are trumpet-shaped, 
and if fertilized will from a fruit consisting of two follicular 
mericarps which eventually spread to 180 degrees.

The plants have a wide distribution and are found in dry lowveld, 
woodland areas among rocks, or on sandy slopes, and have been 
found in N. Zululand, Swaziland, the Eastern Transvaal extending 
into Eastern and Western areas of tropical Africa. In most of 
these areas temperatures are fairly high throughout the year and 
frost seldom occurs. The name "Impala Lily" or "Kudu Lily" is 
often applied to these plants, probably derived from the 
observations that various antelope often eat the young juicy 
shoots apparently without adverse effects. Various toxins, 
however, are present in these plants and they are used as fish 
poisons by Africans in Portuguese East Africa and in the North 
Eastern Transvaal.

Adenium swazicum was originally described from Swaziland 
where it grows in the northern and north eastern districts. It is 
also found in the Eastern Transvaal, Mozambique and N. 
Zululand where it appears in lowveld woodland areas usually on 
sandy flats among Acacia trees.

The plants also show a swollen basal stem most of which is 
underground, from which arise a number of upright branches. 
The leaves are usually situated at the end of the branches and are 
typically lancet-shaped and covered in very fine hair especially on 
the under surface. The flowers of A. swazicum appear with the 
leaves, a distinguishing feature from A. obesum var multiflorum, 
and the plant may flower almost throughout the year. The 
flowers too, are trumpet shaped, pinkish red in colour forming a 
double hornlike seedpod.

A. swazicum grows in similar country to A. obesum var. 
multiflorum and their distribution often overlap. In some areas, 
however, the rainfall may reach 4" per year, and these plants are 
probably exposed to more rain than any other Adenium species.

Adenium oleifolium (also called A. iugardii) has a basic 
appearance similar to the other Adeniums with a large swollen 
tuberous largely submerged stem. The name of the plant refers to 
the similarity of the lancet shaped leaves with those of the olive 
tree, and these leaves usually appear at the same time as the pale 
pink or red flowers. Once again the flowers are trumpet shaped 
with more intense colouring towards the margin, and these give 
rise to the usual double fruiting-bodies.

These plants are found on stony ridges and limestone outcrops in 
the north western Transvaal, Botswana, northern Cape and South 
Western Africa in the Kalahari.

The plants which are often referred to as "Gifbol" (poison ball) 
have a number of medicinal uses and in the southern parts of the 
Kalahari desert, an ointment made from A. oleifolium is applied 
to snake and scorpion bites. In addition extracts made from the 
roots are taken as tonics and as a remedy for fevers and an active 
ingredient has been identified with an activity similar to that of 
digitalis, (originally isolated from the foxglove).

Adenium boehmianum is named after Professor Bohm who 
originally investigated the chemical properties of this plant. In 
Northern South West Africa where the plant appears, it is often 
known as the South West Impala Lily due to its close resemblance 
to A. obesum var multiflorum. The stems of these plants are also 
swollen at their bases and numerous upright branches bearing 
leaves at their end appear from this.

The plants exist in rather inaccessible areas in North Western 
South West Africa and Southern Angola usually at about 1000m 
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above sea level. The ground is usually dry, rocky and well drained 
and somewhat alkaline, although the plant has been seen growing 
on hard granite.
The sap of these plants is extremely bitter and is used as a source 
of arrow poison by the Bushmen. The plant is therefore often 
known as "pylgif" which is the Afrikaans word for arrow poison. 
The Bushmen as well as the Ovambos dig out the bulb and 
squeeze out the sap. This is then boiled until it is a light brown 
thick syrup which is allowed to cool and then applied to the 
point of the arrow just behind the barb. In other districts the root 
and stem are heated until a stringy sap exudes which is then 
collected by winding on a piece of wood. This sap contains a 
crystalline glucoside which is toxic to the heart muscle.
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The Rebutias from the Lau Expeditions continued b 

411 J. D. Donald

Tarija to Iscayachi Pass 300m
The plants under this number that I have seen, belong properly 
to the Genus Sulcorebutia and not Rebutia. A tentative 
identification is a variety of the yet unpublished Sulcorebutia 
tarijensis. However, it is possible that there was an error in 
dispatch, as this number is identified with Rebutia ritteri Wess, 
a totally different plant but which like S.tarijensis has blood 
red flowers.

411A
Tarija to Iscayachi 300m.
Rebutia spegazziniana v. atroviridis Backeb. Section Aylostera. 
Grey-green short cylindrical, caespitose, plant bodies with small 
raised rounded tubercles with small oval dark-brown areoles, 
ca.12 white radiate lateral spines upto 10mm long and 1 rarely 2 
white central spines upto 10mm long; flowers slim tubed, narrow 
funnelform, pilose scale axils, broad spathulate blood-red 
incurved perianth segments, filaments style and 5-6 lobed stigma 
pure white.

412
Road to Cajas, Tarija Dept., near creek.

Rebutia spegazziniana Back. var. nova 
Section: Aylostera

Yellow green to green, short cylindrical, caespitose plant bodies 
with small rounded raised tubercles with oval dark brown areoles, 
12 or more white radiate lateral spines 5-12mm long, and 1 or 2 
stronger white or brown central spines upto 15mm long; flowers 
slim-tubed, narrow funnelform with pilose scale axils, and broad 
spathulate blood-red perianth segments, filaments white erect 
from corolla, style and 6-lobed stigma white.
413
Cara del Diablo, Tarija Dept. Rebutia padcayensis Rausch

Section Aylostera
Dark green flattened globose plant bodies to short cylindrical in 
habit, freely caespitose, with raised large hexagonal tubercles and 
oval buff-felted areoles; 16 or more yellowish white radial spines 
5-12mm long with darker tips and 0-1-2 red-brown or brown 
centrals upto 20mm long; flowers slim-tubed narrow funnelform 
with yellowish rose pericarp and tube with green, weakly pilose, 
scales, outer perianrh red with green midstripe, inner perianth 
spathulate-acuminate red paler towards throat, corolla, filaments, 
style and 5-6 lobed stigma white. This plant appears intermediate 
between R. padcayensis Rausch and R. fulviseta Rausch, both of 
which occur in the same general habitat area around Padcaya.
415
Above Iscayachi, Tarija Dept. 3200m Rebutia sp.
There is possibly some error in dispatch here, for the plants 
received under this number appear identical with 405, tentatively 
identified as Rebutia albopectinata Rausch.

416
Cajas Pass, Tarija Dept. 2400m Rebutia sp. nova Section 
Aylostera. Dark green globose plant bodies, sparingly caespitose 
with thickened roots, raised oval tubercle with yellowish or buff 
felted oval areoles; 14-16 white or yellow tipped brown radial 
spines 5-10mm long with 1-2 brown central spines upto 10mm 
long; flowers, thick very short tubed wide funnelform, pericarp 
greenish with bristles white hairs in scale axils, receptacle rose 
ca.only 5mm long, perianth orange-scarlet to full red spathulate- 
acuminate segments; filaments yellow, style green and stigma 
white, 5 lobed Rebutia lauii Donald nom.prov.

continued on page 83
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MAMMILLARIA blossfeldiana Boedeker (Cactaceae) 
Monatsschr. Deutsch Kakt. Ges. 3, 209,1931.

This is one of a group of Mammillarias from the south 
west of the U.S.A., the north west of Mexico and 
Baja California forming the Series Ancistracanthae of 
the Schumann-Berger-Hunt classification of the 
genus. All the species have flowers which are 
relatively large, 30 to 40mm. wide, showy and with 
many of them the stigma lobes are particularly 
colourful. Unlike the majority of them, M.blossfel
diana does not become markedly columnar with age, 
remaining globular or short cylindrical, although it 
may offset occasionally. It combines the very 
desirable attributes of floriferousness and small size; a 
pot 12cm in diameter will accommodate a mature 
specimen. Like most of the Ancistracanthae it needs a 
little more cultural care than the average Mammillaria 
species. A minimum winter temperature of 45°F. is 
preferable and it is best grown in a half pot because 
of its rather sparse root system. Watering should be 
generous during the summer months but care should 
be exercised early and late in the season. The flowers,

which are white at the edges of the petals and deepen 
to a rose carmine central stripe, appear in moderate 
numbers during the height of the summer. This 
species, which is much to be recommended, comes 
from Santa Rosalito Bay, Baja California.

The taxonomic status of M. shurliana (Gates, Cact. 
Succ. Journ. Great Britain 18, 30, 1956) has been in 
dispute for more than thirty years. It was originally 
regarded as a variety of M. blossfeldiana, then raised 
to specific status, and more latterly relegated to 
varietal status by many students of the genus. It 
differs in comparatively minor details only, having a 
more cylindrical growth habit, more fibrous roots and 
flowers of a deeper hue. Unlike M. blossfeldiana, 
which grows in close proximity to the sea shore, it is 
found at inland localities. Despite the doubts as to its 
status it can also be recommended as an attractive 
floriferous plant.

W. F. Maddams
26 Glenfield Road,
BANSTEAD, Surrey.

MAMMILLARIA shurliana Gates



The Rebutias from the Lau Expeditions (cont)

422A
Otavi to Camargo, Chuquisaca Dept. 3350m.

Rebutia sp. nova Section Digitorebutia 
Short cylindrical grey-green, freely caespitose plant bodies, with 
low tuberculate ribs carrying creamy white felted oval areoles; ca. 
16 pure white radial spines 5-1 5mm long, 1-2 thicker, curved or 
twisted pure white centrals upto 25mm long; flowers thick tubed 
funnelform with olive green to brown pericarp and short 8mm 
long receptacle, darker scales and with white tomentum in axils, 
perianth scarlet spathulate-mucronate or acuminate segments, 
outer segments olive green on underside; throat whitish green; 
filaments scarlet or orange, style green, 6-lobed yellow stigma. 
422B
Otavi to Camargo, Chuquisaca Dept. 3300m Rebutia sp.nova 

Section Digitorebutia 
Probably a form of the former species 422A, but with weaker 
spination; radials ca.1 2 white upto 10mm long, centrals 0-1 upto 
15mm long; flowers similar to 422A. 
424
Camargo to 50km south of Otavi, 3300m. Rebutia sp.
No details available

ARGENTINA

431
El Aquilar, Jujuy Prov. Argentina 3800m. Rebutia pygmaea 
(R.E. Fries) Br. & R. Section Digitorebutia

Small headed, short cylindrical clumping, grey-green plant 
bodies, shallow rounded tuberculate ribs with samll oval buff 
felted areoles; spines, white pectinate, 6-7 pairs 2-4mm long: 
flowers fairly slim-tubed, funnelform, pericarp and receptacle 
greenish rose with darker scales and copious white tomentum 
in filaments yellow, style and stigma green.
442
Sierra Medina, Tucuman Prov. 1500m Rebutia minuscula var.

Section Rebutia

Grey-green flattened globose plant body, freely caespitose, 
with low tubercles carrying small oval white-felted areoles; 
16-24 white spines 5-10mm long all radiate: flower slim 
funnelform with small yellow pericarp 3mm diam. and 
shortish tube 6-7mm long, small mauve naked scales, perianth 
scarlet spathulate acuminate segments, throat yellow, 
filaments orange-yellow 5-15mm long, style and stigma 
(8-lobed) white, overall flower size 20mm by 20mm. Plant is 
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intermediate in character between R. minuscula K.Sch. and R. 
xanthocarpa Backeb.
476
Quebrada del Toro, Jujuy Prov. 3500m
Rebutia einsteinii v. gonjianii (Kies) Don. nov. comb.
Section Cylindrorebutia
Dark green to purplish brown short cylindrical, sparingly 
offsetting, plant bodies with thick tap roots (fusiform), small 
raised prominent tuberculate ribs, areoles long narrow oval 
with 4 pairs of short black or brown pectinate radials, 3-8mm 
long, occasionally one longer spine from top of areole upto 
15mm long; flower short-tubed wide funnelform, pericarp 
dark brownish purple with grey brown wool in scale axils, tube 
campanulate dark olive green with dark green scales with 
fawn woolly hairs in axils, perianth pale orange spathulate 
acuminate segments, outer segments with dark green mid
stripe, throat white, filaments yellow, style green and 6-8 
lobed stigma yellow.
477
Quebrada del Toro, Jujuy Prov. 3200m
Rebutia einsteinii v. gonjianii (Kies.) Don. nov. comb, lonjianii 
Se ct i o n Cylindrorebu tia
Very similar to 476, but with very short pectinate spines less 
than 2mm long. Flower identical pale orange to pale yellow 
perianth. The Basionyms for the new combination: Rebutia 
einsteinii Fric, Moeller Deutsche Gaertnerzeitung 63:23 & 
267, 1931
Rebutia gonjianii Kies. Bol. de la Soc.Arg. de Botanica 
XV: 1:132-135, 1973 To be continued

NEOPORTERIA woutersiana (cont)
Upto five flowers are borne in each single areole, normally one at 
a time. The flowers are apparently monstrose and unisexual — 
the anthers are sterile — and while the style and stigma appear 
normal, the ovary is frequently empty from which hollow fruits 
develop. It is possible to set seed on the few fertile flowers 
apomictically, possibly via agamospermy. The perianth segments 
are much reduced and very narrow 1.5-1.8mm wide and only 
10mm long, varying in colour from yellow to orange.

GYMNOCALYCIUM tillanum Rausch (cont)
— 30mm long (each spine on same areole is approximately the 
same length).

The flowers of G. oenanthemum are usually less intense in colour 
with broader tepals and spines usually white or honey yellow, 
thinner and shorter than for G. tillianum.



GYMNOCALYCIUM tillanum Rausch (Cactaceae)
Kakt. u.a. Sukk. 21: 4; 66,1970
see also v. Vliet, Succ. 50: 3; 41-44, 1971
Habitat: Roman, Sierra Ambato Catamarca Prov. Argentina 
2600-3500 m
This red to light purple flowered Gymnocalycium from its strong 
spination, habitat, and seed structure properly belongs to the 
Gymnocalycium mazanense group and should not be confused 
with the superficially similar Gymnocalycium oenanthemum 
Back, which belongs to the G. hybopleurum group and believed to 
come from either Mendoza or Cordoba Provinces. In 1958 
Friedrich Ritter discovered what he considered to be G. oenan
themum FR437 in Catamarca Province, but seedlings raised of 
FR 437 are very close to G. tillianum and certainly belong to the 
mazanense section to leave little doubt that FR 437 is G. 
tillianum Rausch and not G oenanthemum Back. The plant 
illustrated is FR 437 and compares favourably with both Rausch 
227 and Lau 488, both collected in the Sierra Ambato. There is 
considerable individual variation in flower colour and tepal shape, 
colours varying from intense red to a light purple, and shape from 
narrow spathulate to broad spathulate acuminate. Spines initially 
are dark but soon become greyish. Spine count varies from 3 to 7, 
(2 or 3 lateral pairs and one downward directed) and in length 10 
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NEOPORTERIA woutersiana (Back.) Don.& Rowl
Cact. & Succ.J.G.B.28: 3; 58,1966 (Cactaceae)
Syn. Delaetia woutersiana Back, in Die Cactaceae VI: 3788,1962

The plant illustrated from the collection of Mr. J. D. Donald is a 
clonotype of the original plant seen and described by the late 
Curt Backeberg in the collection of Mhr. A. M. Wouters. This 
plant is believed to be a prewar import from Chile by the Old 
Belgian firm of F. De Laet. It seems to have been a unique import 
and its existence in the wild has not been confirmed by the very 
intensive postwar plant hunting expeditions to Chile. Its status, 
therefore, as a genuine monotypic species as described by 
Backeberg is doubtful, and should more properly have been 
treated as a cultivar. The transfer from Delaetia to Neoporteria by 
Donald and Rowley should not be construed as acceptance of the 
plant as a genuine species but merely as a tidying-up exercise in 
taxonomy.
The plant is short-cylindrical in habit, dull green in colour, with 
prominent gibbous tubercles bearing extraordinarily large, buff- 
felted, broad oval areoles ca. 10mm long by 8mm wide, virtually 
covering the whole of the upper surface of the tubercle. The 6-8 
yellow to black thick spines are usually strongly curved and 
between 10 and 30mm long from the lower part of the areole. 
continued on page 83
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EDITORIAL
A year ago at Reading University the I.O.S. met in Congress and 
pledged themselves to accept the Stockholm Declaration on the 
Human Environment and to uphold the Washington Convention 
on Trade in Wildlife. This Convention was signed to regulate 
international trade in endangered species of wild fauna and flora 
and by the end of this year will have been ratified by most 
countries. This September the I.O.S. meet again in Congress at 
Santa Barbara in California, when they will accept formally the 
resolutions of the Reading Congress. The Conservation Com
mittee set up then will propose to the new Congress a series of 
amendments to the constitution and bye-laws of the I.O.S. 
binding all members to observe all national and international 
regulations concerning conservation of wildlife and trade in 
endangered species. Amongst the plant groups initially covered by 
the Washington Convention are the Cactaceae, Pachypodium, 
Aloe, Anacampseros and succulent Euphorbias, but this list must 
be extended and amended by future conferences of parties to the 
Convention and in this role the I.O.S. and its members will be 
most important as the advisory committee for all succulent 
plants. All I.O.S. members will refrain from purchasing succulent 
plants by direct importation from the wild. Nurseries will be 
encouraged not to accept offers from commercial collectors of 
wild plants. It is a tragedy that lack of vigilance by authorities in 
the past has allowed wholesale destruction of plant communities 
by uncontrolled indiscriminate collection of whole living popu
lations and then leaving them to rot by the wayside in piles 
because of difficulties in transport or failure to achieve a quick 
sale. Discocactus horstii from Brasil, or Obregonia denegrii from 
Mexico are just two recent examples of this greed. Upholding the 
Convention, does not mean that no importation from the wild 
can take place in the future, but it does mean that it will be 
controlled and that conservation of the imported material has a 
reasonable chance of success. In future virtually all plants 
required by the amateur or professional grower will be obtained 
by propagation from existing stocks held by nurserymen and 
members of succulent plant societies etc. Certain institutionsand 
important privately owned collections which measure up to the 
standards required by the I.O.S. and with owners' consent and 
assurances will be allowed to receive wild collected material, for 
study purposes, conservation and ultimately propagation for 
release to the amateur societies and members. These Collections 
will be known as I.O.S. Affiliated Reserve Collections, and it is 
hoped that they will be able to receive financial help from the 
national and international agencies with funds for conservation 
purposes. Naturally this will take some time to come into effect, 
but there is something we can all do from this very moment, and 
that is to observe in spirit the forthcoming regulations by 
refraining from demanding fresh imports from the wild and to 
ignore all advertisers offering such plants for sale in the future. 
All nurseries of repute should soon be offering only propagated 
material...I ask you all to take Gordon Rowley's survey of the 
specialist collections very seriously and to cooperate in this first 
conservation exercise. John Donald.

SCLEROCACTUS polyancistrus (Engelm. & Rigel.) Br.
& R. (Cactaceae)
(in The Cactaceae 111.213.(1920) Front Cover

Syn. Echinocactus polyancistrus Engelm. & Rigel. in Engelmann 
Proc.Amer.Acad.3.272. 1856.

Distribution: The higher parts of the Mojave Desert, California 
and in Esmeralda County, Nevada at altitude of up to 2000 m. on 
limestone rock-faces on hillsides and canyons. It is a very 
attractive species Withscolourful, but with an untidy spination 
which almost completely covers the body of the plant. The dark 
brown or blackish spines contrast sharply with the long flat 
conspicuous white spines which are sometimes slightly hooked, 
and up to 10 cm or more in length. The flowers are borne at the 
apex, and are rose-purple or magenta in colour and about 4 cm. 
diameter. This is by no means a common plant, even in habitat it 
is encountered very infrequently. Great care must be taken in 
cultivation, over-watering is fatal, whilst too little water can 
encourage dehydration of the root system. An alkaline soil would 
appear preferable.
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HOYA multiflora (Decne) Blume 
(Asclepiadaceae)
Blume.Cat.Gew.Buitens 49. Bijdr.10.4.

An outstanding species of a genus about which very 
little has been recorded and for which so many 
synonymous names have been introduced and are 
currently in use! It would appear that this species is 
synonymous with Hoya coriacea Ldl. and it has also 
been known as Centrostemma multiflorum Decne and 
C.lindleyanum Decne.

This species originates from the area of the Malacca 
Straits and is of a climbing habit with stout smooth 
stems and leathery leaves, large and elliptical, usually 
marked with whitish blotches. The flowers are 
developed in terminal umbels, yellowish-white in 
colour with a brown centre, and sweetly scented.

It is a rare plant of considerable charm, requiring a 
minimum temperature of 50° F. for successful cul
ture. It would seem to be rather slow growing, but 
like most of the Hoya species, is propagated (readily) 
by cuttings.

PTERODISCUS aurantiacus Welw.(Pedaliaceae) 
In Trans. Linn. Soc, xxvii 53 1869

Distribution: S.W. Africa: Gr. Namaland, Voigt- 
sgrund; Near to Mocamedes in Angola and reported 
also in St. Africa.

The stem has the form of a swollen caudex, some
what bottle-shaped which in habitat can develop to 
about 25 cm.tall. It branches from the tip, bearing 
many elongated lanceolate leaves of bluish-green 
colour. The conical flowers are solitary in the 
leaf-axils, about 5cm.long, yellowish-orange.

This is a rare succulent, but not difficult in cul
tivation, requiring a very open sandy compost and a 
minimum winter temperature of 50°F. The flowering 
period appears to extend over quite a long period, 
from late Spring and throughout many of the summer 
months.
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The REBUTIAS from the Lau Expeditions (continued)

519,
Humahuaca, Jujuy Prov. 3100m Rebutia haagei Fric & Scheele

Section Digitorebutia

Short cylindrical, grey-green to reddish brown, narrow plant 
bodies, sparingly offsetting above ground level, prominent tuber
culate ribs with small narrow oval brown felted areoles, spines 
white pectinate 6-8 pairs up to 5mm long; flowers slim tubed 
narrow funnelform with white pilose scale axils on pericarp and 
tube, perianth spathulate segments very variable in colour from 
pale orange to deep rose, filaments red, style and stigma green.

520
East of Volcan, Jujuy Prov. 3000m Rebutia spec.

Section Digitorebutia

Dark grey-green globose plant bodies, sparingly offsetting, with 
12 prominent acute ribs bearing small, narrow oval, brown felted 
areoles, with 8-10 pectinate white radials 2-3-5mm long. Flowers 
scarlet with spathulate segments, tube and pericarp with white 
tomentum and woolly hairs in scale axils, filaments red, style and 
stigma green. The plants have an affinity with both Rebutia 
costata Werd. and Rebutia fuauxiana Backeb. Sometimes listed as 
Lau 449 incorrectly.

521
East of Volcan, Jujuy Prov. 2200m
Plants seen under this number are forms of Lobivia pectinifera 
Wess, with large lilac-mauve flowers. The plant body superficially 
resembles a Setirebutia.

522
East of Volcan, Jujuy Prov. 2700m

Rebutia pseudodeminuta Backeb.
Section Aylostera

Grey-green freely caespitose, globular plant bodies, with raised 
tubercles bearing large oval white-felted areoles with 10-12 white 
radiating radial spines up to 10mm long and 1-3 centrals white 
and brown tipped up to 20mm long, all spines thicker and darker 
at their bases. Flowers slim tubed narrow funnel-form, with 
scarlet spathulate perianth, scales on receptacle and pericarp carry 
white tomentum and short bristles in their axils; filaments erect, 
white, style and stigma white.

533
Above Tastil, Salta Prov. 2700m Rebutia sp. nova

Section: Cylindrorebutia or Digitorebutia

Light green slim cylindrical plant bodies, only sparingly offsetting 
with 16-18 low tuberculate ribs; areoles narrow, oval and 
brown-felted bearing 8-12 lateral pectinate white spines, all the 
same length but varying from 1-5mm per areoles. Flowers 
companulate with yellow perianth. The plants show some 
resemblance to the lost true Rebutia (Cylindrorebutia) auranitida. 
(Wess.) Don var. gracilis (Wess.) Don.

541
Tafne, Jujuy Prov. 280m Rebutia sp. nigricans Backeb.

Section Digitorebutia.
Grey-green globular plant bodies with 14 prominent tuberculate 
ribs; areoles small, oval and white, bearing 8 white or brown 
radiate spines, 3-7mm long, no centrals present. Flowers relatively 
thick-tubed with olive scales and white woolly hairs in the axils 
and orange-red spathulate perianth segments toning to yellow at 
the throat with a green style and yellow stigma.

514A Tafne, Jujuy Prov. 3600m Rebutia sp. costata Werd.?
Section Digitorebutia.

Grey-green plant bodies with 10 acute ribs notched into tubercles 
with small brown oval areoles, 10-12 pale yellow radiate spines 
3-10mm long and an occasional brown central spine up to 10mm 
long, all spines have dark brown bases. Flowers, thick-tubed with 
white woolly hairs in the scale axils and orange-red perianth 
segments.

541B
Tafne, Jujuy Prov. 3600m Rebutia eos Rausch

Section Digitorebutia.
Simple or sprouting, short cylindrical dark-green bodies 30-40mm 
high, 20-25mm wide with 12 slightly spiralled tuberculate ribs 
and dark-brown felted areoles with 8-9 radiate spines, pale yellow 
— brown tipped when young, 4-6mm long, occasionally a central 
spine is present. Short thick-tubed flowers with dark olive-green 
scales with white wool in the axils, and pale rose-pink to white 
spathulate perianth segments and light purple filaments, green 
style and yellowish stigma.

541C
Tafne, Jujuy Prov. 3600m Rebutia eos Rausch var.nov.?

Section Digitorebutia. 
Short-cylindrical freely sprouting dark green bodies similar to 
541B but with white spines and deep rose-pink flowers similar in 
form to those of Rebutia haagei (Lau 519). It seems logical that 
R.eos is best treated as a variety of R. haagei Fric & Scheele.
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543
Santa Victoria, Salta Prov. 2400m
The plants distributed under this number show a very close 
resemblance to Lau 521, but with somewhat longer spinesand 
more acute ribs. The flower is identical with a large satiny 
lilac-mauve perianth. A form of Lobivia pectinifera Wess. The 
distance separating 521 from 543 suggests a possible error in 
dispatch in export of one of these.

544
Santa Victoria, Salta Prov. 2400m Rebutia margarethae Rausch 

Se ct i o n A yi os ter a ?
Dark or light green flattened-globose plant bodies with 12-18 
spiralled tuberculate ribs and large oval buff-felted areoles in a 
slight groove with 10 or more radials up to 20mm long, 
occasionally up to 40mm, dark yellow to light brown or 
reddish-black in colour, one strong central usually present. 
Flowers with slim tubes bearing bright green naked scales and 
scarlet lanceolate to spathulate-acuminate perianth segments; 
overall flower size ca. 40mm by 40mm; filaments yellow, style 
and six lobed stigma white. The style is free from the tube walls.

544A
Santa Victoria, Salta Prov. 2400m Rebutia margarethae Rausch 
Similar in body form to 544 but with shorter white or 
yellow-brown spines and bright green bodies with ca, 12 spiralled 
low tuberculate ribs and narrow oval white-felted areoles with 
10-12 pectinate radials 2-5-8mm long with an occasional dark 
brown central spine up to 10mm long. Flower is very similar to 
544.

545
Santa Victoria, Salta Prov. 2400m Rebutia jujuyensis Rausch (?) 

Section Aylostera.
Bright green globular bodies with 14-15 spiralled tuberculate ribs 
and large oval cream-felted areoles with ca. 12 yellow bristly 
radials 5-10mm long, and 4-6 strong yellow tipped brown centrals 
10-12mm long. Flowers with green pericarp and slim pale 
olive-green tube with a few bristly white hairs in the scale axils 
and orange spathulate perianth segments with incurved edges; 
overall size 30mm by 30mm; filaments thin, white and splayed 
out; style and six-lobed stigma white.

546
Santa Victoria, Salta Prov. 2200m Rebutia spec. nov.

Section Aylostera.
Grey-green globose plant bodies with 12 spiralled tuberculate ribs 
and small narrow cream felted areoles with 8 white tipped brown 
radiate lateral spines 3-8mm long and 1-2-3 brown centrals 
4-6mm long. Flower slim-tubed with scarlet perianth segments, 
white throat, style and stigma.

546A
Santa Victoria, Salta Prov. 2200mm Rebutia spec.nov?

Section Aylostera (?) 
Green globular plant bodies flattened globose with 12 spiralled 
tuberculate ribs with broader white areoles than 546 and very 
thick strong spines, white or yellow in colour upto 20mm long. It 
has yet to flower in cultivation but the plant body shows 
considerable resemblance to Rebutia margarethae rather than 
546.

547
Santa Victoria, Salta Prov. 2400-3000m

Rebutia spegazziniana v. atroviridis 
Backeb.

Section Aylostera. 
Dark grey-green to mauve bronzed small caespitose globular to 
short-cylindrical plant bodies with ca. 16 spiralled low- 
tuberculate ribs with comparatively la^ge oval brown-felted 
areoles with 16-20 white bristly radiate spines 3-10mm long — no 
centrals. Flowers with dark olive-green pericarp and copious 
white hairs and bristles in the scale axils; short slim-tubed 
olive-green receptacle with darker scales and spathulate-acuminate 
deep crimson perianth segments, reflexed and with incurved 
edges, green at throat; overall size 25mm by 40mm wide; 
filaments splayed out, thick and white; style and four-lobed 
stigma white.

550
Santa Victoria Pass, Salta Prov. Rebutia margarethae Rausch 
Road from La Quiaca 2800m Section Aylostera (?)
Large green, often mauve-tinted, flattened-globose plant bodies 
with 15-18 spiralled ribs resolved into large conical tubercles with 
long oval white felted areoles and 7-12 yellow to brown spreading 
radiate spines 15-20mm long, occasionally longerand one central 
ca. 30mm long; some forms have much shorter white spines only 
up to 10mm long; flowers with yellowish-rose pericarp and tube 
bearing green naked lanceolate scales and scarlet spathulate 
perianth segments with an orange throat and orange filaments, 
white style and six-lobed stigma. Overall flower size 40mm long 
and 35mm broad.

550A
Some plants identical with Lau 521 have been distributed with 
Lau 550. Alfred Lau doubts very much that these plants were 
collected along the La Quiaca road to Santa Victoria.

Rebutia pseudodeminuta Backeb. form 
Section Aylostera.

Continued on page 93
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A new Brazilian bromeliad 
D. Philcox (Kew)

AECHMEA BROMELIIFOLIA (Rudge) Baker var. albobracteata 
Philcox var. nova.

A var. bromeliifolia scapi bracteis albis, foliis latissimis, nec 
longitrorsum plicatis, foliis interioribus manifeste erectis et 
cisterna efficientibus differt.

Brazil. Mato Grosso: forest border with wet campo grassland, 1 
km. E. of km. 264, Xavantina to Cachimbo road, 21.3.1968, 
Philcox & Ferreira 4605 (K, holotype).

My work with the Royal Society/Royal Geographic Society 
Expedition to Mato Grosso, Brazil in 1967-68 included collecting 
bromeliads to increase the living collections at Kew. The plant 
mentioned above was collected in reasonably dense wet forest 
and at the time I considered the scape bracts to be lacking in red 
pigmentation possibly due to the small amount of light available 
to the plant. After removal of the inflorescence for a dried 
herbarium specimen, the original plant was safely sent to Kew 
where it has been grown and propagated successfully in full light 
for the past five years. There has been no change in the colour of 
the bracts to resemble those of the typical variety and it is clearly 
taxonomically distinct. This fact, together with the appearance of 
the leaves which are flatter than in var. bromeliifolia, not 
becoming folded lengthwise and with the inner ones forming a 
distinct cistern, has decided me to describe this plant as 
representing a new variety.

The photograph(s) shows the type specimen in its original 
habitat.

KALANCHOE jongmansi v. jongmansi Hamet et Perr.
(Crassulaceae)

in ann.mus.col.marscille 1914 Sex 111, ii 195

From the region of the Andringitra Mountains in Central 
Madagascar. A charming miniature species that forms dense 
semi-pendent clumps. The bright green, somewhat fleshy oblong 
leaves are usually with margins, rarely slightly crenate. The bright 
yellow flowers are borne at the apex of the branches. It requires 
considerable water during the growing and flowering season, 
otherwise there is a tendency to bud-drop.
(Jacobsen wrongly refers as K. Jongsmani).

KALANCHOE marmorata Bak. (Crassulaceae) 
in Gard.Chron. (1892) 11.300, et in Bot.Mag. (1894) t.7333 
Syn. Kalanchoe grandiflora A.Rich.non Wight et Arn. TENT. Fl.

Abyss, i.310
Kalanchoe macrantha Bak.

Distribution: Ethiopia.

This is one of the most beautiful foliage species of this popular 
genus. The stem growths start fleshy but become somewhat 
woody with age. The leaves are broad obovate with dentate or 
'scalloped' margins, pinkish to bluish-green covered with greyish 
pruinose and large brownish spots on both upper and lower 
surfaces.

The flowers, which are borne on long pedicels of 3 cm.or more 
long, are long and slender up to 8 cm.long and open wide 
'bell-shaped' at the tip, pure white in colour.

This species can be sensitive to too low temperatures, for 
successful culture a minimum of 50' F. is advisable.

,KALANCHOE pumila Bak. (Crassulaceae)
in Journ.Linn Soc XX (1883) 13G.

Syn. Kalanchoe multiceps Bak.
Kalanchoe brevicaulis Bak.

This is a delightful plant from Central Madagascar and a very 
popular plant in cultivation. The stems are erect and become 
semi-pendent with age. The leaves which are smooth and ovate, 
are covered with a fine white farina giving the effect of a greyish 
leaf colour, the upper part of the leaf is crenate. The flowers, 
which are in the form of a terminal panicle, are lilac-purple with 
an urn-shaped tube. A plant is of easy culture, well suited for a 
hanging basket.
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The Rebutias from the Lau Expenditions (continued from page 
89)

554
La Quiaca to Santa Victoria Pass, Rebutia margarethae Rausch 
Salta Prov. 3500m Section Aylostera (?)

Large green or mauve-tinted plant bodies similar to 550 and with 
similar either short or long spination. Flowers very large upto 
50mm long and 60mm wide with orange-scarlet inner and outer 
lanceolate segments (30-35mm long and 5-6mm wide) and white 
filaments, style and stigma. The style is not connate with the 
receptacle wall.

Rebutia margarethae is very variable in both spination and size of 
flower, as shown by the forms Lau 544, 544A, 550 and 554, but 
recognition of these local forms as varieties or subspecies is not 
justified due to the random appearance of such forms in each 
population.

557
Leon, Prov. Jujuy, 2400m Rebutia wessneriana v. beryllioides 

(Buin & Don.) Don.
Section Mediorebutia.

Large bright green simple flattened-globose plant bodies with ca. 
26 spiralled low-tuberculate ribs and small oval white-felted 
areoles with 8-12 fragile, glassy white to yellow radials, 5-10mm 
long, and 2-3-4 stronger and darker centrals upto 10mm long. 
Flower buds conical and purple. Flowers with reddish perianth 
and paler to yellow tube with naked purplish scales and large 
scarlet, spathulate-acuminate perianth segments. Overall flower
size 40mm by 40mm. Filaments yellow, style and eight-lobed 
stigma white. It resembles in body form Rebutia marsoneri Werd. 
Rausch 511 Rebutia buiningiana Rausch, from Iruya on Salta/ 
Jujuy Border 2700m, is a close relative if not a form of this plant, 
with its double orange perianth as the only separating feature, 
although Rausch says the seed is of an Aylostera type.

560
10km N.W. of Antilla, Salta Prov.

Rebutia senilis v. lilacino-rosea 
Backeb. 

Section Rebutia.
Large growing, grey-green, very caespitose flattened-globose plant 
bodies with 20-24 spiralled ribs resolved into low conical 
tubercles, with round white-felted areoles and 30-40 bristly 
glass-white spines 5-20mm long, radials and centrals indistin
guishable. Flowers with yellow pericarp and orange to pink, 
narrow, slim tube with naked mauve scales and light crimson to 
bluish-scarlet spathulate perianth segments, (20mm long and 
4mm wide). Overall flower size 40mm long by 30mm wide. 
Filaments variable in length, 10-20mm long, yellow; style and 
six-lobed stigma white.

561
10km N. W. of Antilla, Salta Prov.

Rebutia pseudodeminuta Backeb. form
Section Aylostera.

Dark green, freely caespitose, globular plant bodies with ca. 18 
spiralledl ribs resolved into raised conical tubercles bearing large 
oval white-felted areoles with 10-12 white or white tipped brown 
radials 10-15mm long and 1-3 brown tipped centrals, stronger up 
to 20mm long; all spines have thickened darker bases. Flowers 
with olive-green pericarp and short slim tube with small dark 
scales and white bristles in the axils; scarlet to light crimson 
spathulate-acuminate segments with a rosy-mauve midstripe on 
underside. This plant is very similar to Lau 521 from Volcan.

J. D. Donald 
The Polytechnic, 
BRIGHTON, Sx.

LOBIVIA pectinifera Wess. var. nova (Cactaceae)
in Jahrb. DKG; 13, May 1940.

This magnificent new variety was discovered by Alfred Lau at 
2200m east of Volcan in Jujuy Province, Argentina and given the 
number 521. (Similar plants under No. 543 have also been 
distributed).

The plant is flattened-globose forming many-headed clumps. The 
body colour is usually dark olive-green with strong mauve 
bronzed overtones. It has 15-16 straight ribs with slightly 
tuberculate areolar humps. The areoles are small, oval and 
cream-felted with 5-6 pairs of white pectinate spines, 3-7mm 
long, with brown bulbous bases. The flowers open 40-50mm wide 
and have deep lilac-mauve broad spathulate-mucronate tepals. 
The plant belongs to the Lobivia densispina Werd. group.
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CRASSULA columnaris Thungb.(Crassulaceae) 
Linn. f. SUPPL. 191.

Widely distributed throughout parts of Cape Pro
vince, Sth.Africa — Great and Little Karroo, 
L.Namaqualand and Richtersveld.

This is a low perennial succulent with clasping green 
leaves in 4-ranks producing short 4-angled columns. 
The leaves are almost circular with the margins 
distinctly incurved and covered with minute hairs. 
The flowers develop at the terminal ends of the 
columns, small — only about 4mm. — yellowish or 
creamy-white in colour and scented. The plant 
dehydrates after flowering, but forms 'buds' which 
fall off and root quite quickly.

This is one of the choicest of the miniature Crassulas 
and not too difficult in cultivation so long as the fact 
is accepted that the plant dries up after flowering. It 
will tolerate quite low temperatures, even down to 
40°F, but it is wise to raise this to 50“F. minimum 
during the flowering season which can be either in the 
Spring or Autumn.

BRACHYSTELMA barberiae Harv. ex Hook 
(Asclepiadacae)

f. Bot Mag.t.5607

This distinctive and attractive plant was discovered in 
the valleys of Isomo river in the Kaffir country. Its 
introduction into horticulture was due to the initia
tive of a Mr. Bowker, a brother of Mrs. Barber of 
Grahamstown who was herself a noteworthy plants- 
woman and in whose honour the plant was named. Its 
tuber would appear to be somewhat different from 
others of the same genus, being turnip-shaped and 
rather depressed at the apex. The short stems have 
rather elongated leaves with a dense head of sessile 
flowers about 8-12 cm. diameter, brownish-purple in 
colour and speckled yellow in the disk.

Whilst in habitat the tuber would be below the 
surface, it would be wise nevertheless to leave the 
tuber entirely above the surface with only the base 
being in any way set in the soil, this method of 
cultivation provides a measure of protection from rot 
during the resting season when the plant should be 
kept completely dry. A minimum temperature of 
50°F. is advisable.
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SUCCULENTS IN CULTIVATION -
A SURVEY OF SPECIALIST COLLECTIONS IN BRITAIN 

G. D. Rowley (I.O.S. Conservation Subcommittee)

Following decisions of the Reading Congress of the I.O.S. relating 
to conservation, I have been asked by the British Section to 
undertake a survey of what is already available in cultivation in 
the British Isles in private collections. It is well known that many 
of the finest plants lie hidden in little publicised glasshouses 
unknown to those botanists and monographers who could gain 
most from seeing them. Obviously one cannot hope to catalogue 
every plant in even one collection, and to make the scheme 
workable at all it must be highly selective. For a start the survey 
is limited to the more serious-minded specialists who concentrate 
on one particular family (Cactaceae, Didiereaceae, etc.), genus or 
other group (epiphytes, dwarf S. American cacti, etc.). But 
equally eligible are specialised collections built up purely for 
exhibition, provided that the plants are labelled — do not be put 
off replying because you have no botanical training or aspirations. 
To simplify recording, the questions that follow are numbered, 
and you need only write the numbers (on a postcard, if you wish) 
along with brief answers. By all means add general notes on 
special rarities, aspects of cultivation, or anything relevant to the 
concept of protective collections, but please don't expect a 
personal answer to every letter! However, progress on the scheme 
will be reported, as well as any plans for publishing the results of 
the survey. If the results of the questionnaire merit it, the replies 
will be transferred to punched cards as the ideal means of storage, 
and can then be added to and updated indefinitely. A good 
response could be of great help in discussing the whole problem 
of protective collections, and in deciding how best to use 
available funds to ensure that all endangered species are being 
maintained in sufficient numbers and places. Further, the 
collectors who supply data stand to gain by being put in touch 
with others of similar interests.

Please mail your answers to:-
G. D. Rowley, 
"Cactusville", 
1 Ramsbury Drive, 
READING RG6 2RT.

QUESTIONNAIRE

1. In which Families/Genera of succulent plants do you 
specialise? (Rough estimate of size of collection would help: 
pot number, area occupied, etc., or put "Just starting" if 
appropriate).

2. Do you regard your collection as
a) for personal enjoyment only,
b) for exhibition,
c) potentially useful to botanists,
d) A conservation preserve?

3. Do you keep written records of your plants?
a) accession numbers,
b) origin and date of arrival,
c) identification, 
d) growth, flowers, seeds, etc.

4. Do you attach special value to plants of known wild origin?

5. Do you make any effort to check labels, correct misnomers, 
reject unnamable specimens?

a) via personal inquiries to experts,
b) via private or public libraries.

6. Are you satisfied with one specimen of each species, or can 
you accommodate many to show range of variation?

7. Do you keep a photographic record or make drawings of your 
plants?

8. Do you attempt to obtain and distribute pure seed from your 
plants?

9. Would you be interested in contacting others with similar 
specialities, and in exchanging material?

10. If field collectors were prepared to send you live material or 
seed of your own speciality, could you

a) offer it a reasonably good and secure home,
b) report back on its progress and possibly identity?

11. How lasting is your collection? If you died tomorrow, has any 
provision been made for the future survival of your plants?

12. Have you any other relevant interests not covered above, e.g.
a) books and journals on succulents,
b) cultivation techniques, grafting, seed-raising, etc.
c) hybrids and cultivars,
d) hybridisation,
e) cristates,
f) variegated plants
g) research in fields other than taxonomy?

Be sure to add legibly your name 
and full postal address.



Backeberg refers to this species as Chiapasia nelsonii having 
apparently overlooked the transfer by Lindiger to Disocactus 
in 1942.

THELOCACTUS buekii (Klein) Br. & R. (Cactaceae) 
in The Cactaceae IV. 8. (1920)

Syn. Echinocactus buekii Klein, Gartenflora 8:257. 1859.

From around Ascension-Sandia, Nuevo Leon, Mexico.

This is possibly a very variable species, on one hand being 
similar to Theiocactus tuiensis, yet, on the other hand, 
seemingly more closely related to Theiocactus rinconensis. 
The plant illustrated represents those collected by Alfred Lau 
in the type locality — LAU 683, and closely follows the 
original description recorded by Britton & Rose in The 
Cactaceae.

It is a plant of easy culture, with attractive flowers appearing 
during the late Spring and Early Summer.
PUBLISHED BY HOLLYGATE NURSERIES LIMITED 
DESIGN & PRINT BY DIAPOS GRAPHICS LTD 

DISOCACTUS nelsonii (Br. & R.) Lind. (Cactaceae) 
in Bot. Centralbl. Beih. 61: 383. (1942).
syn. Epiphyllum nelsonii Br. & R. U.S. Nat. Herb. 16:257. 

1913
Phyllocactus nelsonii Vaupel Monatsschr.Kakt. 23:116. 
1913
Phyllocactus chiapensis J.A. Purp. Mona- 
tsschr.Kakt.28:118. 1918
Chiapasia nelsonii Br. & R. The Cactaceae IV.203. 1923 

Type locality: Near Chicharras, Chiapas, Mexico at 
altitude of 900 to 1800 m. Endemic mainly to southern 
Chiapas and reported also in Guatemaia.
This plant is a true epiphyte with long flattened slender 
branches, often over 100 cm. long, becoming terete and 
woody towards the base. The margins are somewhat crenate 
and totally spineless. The beautiful day flowering lilac-rose 
flowers are usually borne at the upper areoles, but are 
short-lived.
It requires an extremely acid soil, and abundant watering 
during the flowering season which extends from late February 
through to May. A minimum winter temperature of 55°F. is 
essential for successful culture.

ASHINGTON, SUSSEX 
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EDITORIAL
It is most reassuring to know that Ashingtonia is so well 
received. From all the letters and personal tributes received 
only one was critical of the style and content and even then 
the author has given us another chance to redeem ourselves by 
renewing his subscription! The most enthusiastic comments 
have been from our overseas subscribers. In our next issue I 
hope to publish part of a letter from Walter Rausch, which is 
important because he points out several literary errors con
cerning the distribution of some of the Sulcorebutias and 
Rebutias discussed earlier. I am very grateful for his expert 
opinion.
Contents
A New Variety of Borzicactus weberbaueri (Vaup.) Don.
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Backebergia militaris (Audot) Bravo ex Sanchez-Mejorada
Cactaceae (Front Cover)

Syn Cereus militaris Audot Rev. Hort.2;307, 1845 
Piiocereus chrysomallus Lem. FI.Srr.3;342, 1847 
Cereus chrysomallus (Lem.(Helms. Biol.Contr.Am.

Bot.1 ;541,1880
Cephaiocereus chrysomallus (Lem.)Schum.in Engler &

Prontl, Pflzf.3(60); 182, 1894 
Backebergia chrysomallus (Lem.(Bravo An.Inst.Biol.Mex. 

24:230, 1953
Mitrocereus militaris (Aud.(Bravo & Buxb. Bot.Stud. 

12;54, 1961
(Piiocereus niger Neumann 1845)

Type plant Bravo 518 from Apatzingan, Michoacan, Mexico. 
Distribution only in the state of Michoacan, Presa del 
Infernillo, Pico de Colima, Apatzingan.

This remarkable plant is found, in cultivation, generally as 
rooted stem cuttings with cephalium or only as small seedlings. 
The actual plant is a large branching cereus growing to a height 
of 10 metres or more and spreading as much across, with each 
mature limb producing a single terminal cephalium of tightly 
packed golden bristles with the oldest parts of the cephalium 
turning brown and then black. These cephalia can reach a 
length of almost a metre. The flowers are white, fairly small, 
ca 30-40mm wide and long, and very short-lived, opening at 
night and usually over by the mid-day following.

Two forms of stem morphology appear in cultivated cuttings 
with also differences in spine armament. These are from quite 
separate collections in the field and may not necessarily be 
representative of wild population. Form A, has 14 ribs on a 
stem section 110mm in diameter with a low rounded rib 
profile, 20mm across and only 5mm deep, with a 5mm round 
areole bearing ca. 20 bristly white radials 10-15mm long and 
4-5, 10-20mm long, acicular strong yellowish-grey centrals. 
This form was distributed by Abbey Garden — but without 
data. Form B, has only 10 ribs on a stem section 170mm in 
diameter with an acute rib profile 40mm across and 30mm 
deep with a smaller round areole (3-4mm| bearing 9 acicular 
yellow-white radials 10-15mm (rarely 25mm) long and only 3 
strong centrals 5-15mm long. This form was distributed by 
A.Lau from 30km SW. Apatzingan, Road to Coalcoman.

J.D.D
Ref. H.Sanchez-Mejorada 'Correct name of the Grenadier's 
Cap', Cact.& Succ. J. Amer.45:4;171-174, 1973.
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DYCKIA fosteriana X D.frigida
(Bromeliaceae)

A striking cultivar of parents from the same region of 
Brazil, Parana, although frequenting two distinct 
localities.
Parents Dyckia fosteriana L.B.Smith, Arquiv.Bot. 
Estado Sao Paulo nov.ser. 1:107,pl.106. (1943) 
Dyckia frigida (Linden) Hook.f.Bot.Mag.103:

pl.6294.(1877)
Svn. Pourretia frigida .inden,Cat.No.8:31 (1853)

The plant portrayed is established in the Huntington 
Botanical Garden in San Marino, California and 
exemplifies one of the distinctive characteristics of 
the genus — the potential to group freely, a peculi
arity not shown very often by plants of the genus 
Hechtia which are often confused with Dyckias.

Traits of both parents can be observed in the hybrid. 
The dense rosette of D.fosteriana is apparent and the 
stiff silvery-purple leaves with silvery marginal spines 
are possibly the dominating feature — but the 
recurved tendency of the leaves of D.frigida can be 
appreciated, and this peculiarity undoubtedly 
emphasises the charm of the hybrid.

continued on page 107

TRICHOCAULON PEDICELLATUM Schinz.
(Asclepiadaceae)

Verhandl.Bot.Ver.Brandenb.xxx;266. (1888) 
Distribution: S.W.Africa; Namib Desert.
A fascinating tropical species discovered in W.Herero- 
land in 1886 by F.M.Stapff, a prominent botanist and 
field-collector.

This plant is considered to be the connecting link 
between the Eutrichocauions and the Cactoideas.

The flowers are developed on prominent pedicels, and 
this accounts for its name. This is a distinctive 
characteristic as the flowers of other species of this 
genus are sessile or with only very short and 
insignificant pedicels.

It is a subject for a very light greenhouse, with plenty 
of sunlight during the growing season and moderate 
watering. The rest period is generally from January to 
late June during which a minimum temperature of 
12'C. should be maintained with scarcely any water 
at all. Careful management can prove rewarding.

Photos by courtesy of Prof. Dr. W. Rauh.
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A new variety of 'Matucana' weberbaueri by J. D. Donald.

BORZICACTUS (s/g MATUCANA) WEBERBAUERI 
var. FLAMMEUS Donald
Borzicactus weberbaueri var. fiammeus Donald spec. nov. a 
subgenere Matucana (Br,&R)Don. pertinent. Diagnosis per 
Echinocactus weberbaueri Vaup. est, sed a typo differt, a 
aculeis coloribus flavis vel castaneis, a floris coloribus 
tepalarum, recptaculorum et pericarporum aurantiacis, 
squamis receptaculorum nudis vel solum brevibus tomentosis 
apparent; seminibus nigris cassidiformis quam typo grandi
oribus.
Habitatus Balsas, Prov. Chachapoyas, Dept.Amazonas Peru, a 
2200m, supra vallis Rio Maranon ad orientem 20km via 
Leimebamba.

Holotypus in Herbario Univ.Heidelbergensis (HEI) sub numero 
Lau 109 depositus. Cotypus UCBG Berkeley sub numero PCH 
4953.
Echinocactus weberbaueri Vaup. Bot.Jahrb. Engler 50: 
Beibl.111; 26-27, 1913.
Borzicactus weberbaueri (Vaup.) Don. Nat.Cact & 
Succ.J.26:1; 10, 1971.
Body: Simple, globose to flattened globose, later forming 
multiheaded clumps by offsetting from base to crown with 
individual heads upto 200mm in diameter and 160mm in 
height; plant bodies pale green.
Ribs: upto 30, divided into obtuse ovoid tubercles, 5-20mm 
across and 5-10mm deep.
Areoles: round or oval, cream felted, ca. 5mm in diameter or 
4mm wide by 6mm long, centrally placed on tubercle and ca. 
10mm apart.
Spines: acicular, radials and centrals alike; up to 20 radials, 
yellow or yellow tipped chestnut-brown or all chestnut-brown 
coloured, 10-15mm long, thinner and weaker than the 
centrals; ca. 10 centrals up to 40mm long.
Flowers: the reddish orange rounded bud with greenish base 
arises from the uppermost part of the areole; the tube is 
straight but the perianth display can be either zygomorphic or 
actinomorphic on same plant; the conical pericarp, 4mm 
across, is pale green in colour with yellowish small pointed 
scales bearing slight traces of white tomentum in the axils; the 
tube is 30-40mm long and 8-10mm wide, red-orange or 
orange-salmon (at base) in colour with reddish-yellow tipped 
lanceolate scales apparently free from tomentum or bearing 
only a few short white hairs in the axils; the axils are reddish 
in colour; the perianth is orange-red or orange or light orange 
in colour with spathulate-acuminate tepals faintly mauve on 
their margins upto 30mm long and 5-6mm wide; the outer 
tepals and bracteoles are lanceolate and deeper in colour than 
the inner tepals and up to 30mm long and 3-5mm wide. The 

filaments arise from the nectary and from the sides of the 
receptacle, white in colour for ca. 10mm and then rose-pink to 
crimson bunched about the style. The nectary is large, 3mm 
deep, filled with nectar, and almost closed about the base of 
the style. The style is initially orange in colour becoming 
orange-rose or pink with a pale green 5-6 lobed, 2mm long, 
stigma just exserted beyond or level with the uppermost 
rose-pink anthers filled with yellow pollen. The fruit is a 
globular greenish-red ribbed berry ca. 10mm in diameter with 
minute scales on the ribs and with persistent floral remains, 
drying at maturity and splitting vertically leaving a four-ribbed 
open cage. The seeds are black, with a verrucose testa and 
white sunken hilum, a prominent funicular stump and a large 
micropylar pore. The overall seed-shape is that of the classical 
Phrygian helmet quoted by F. Vaupel. This shape is a 
characteristic of the Borzicactus aurantiacus (Vaup) Kimn. & 
Hutch, group of Matucanas from northern Peru.
Habitat: Balsas, at 2200m, Prov. Chachapoyas, Dept. 
Amazonas, Peru above the Rio Maranon Canyon on the 
eastern slopes 20 Km east of Balsas on the Balsas to 
Leimebamba road, Ruta Regional 020.
Holotype: HEI, Lau 109; Cotype UCBG Berkeley, PCH 4953 
Krahn 77.
The plant is remarkably constant in appearance both in 
plant-body and flower, but there are also a number of 
suspected hybrid forms in cultivation, which show paler flower 
colours and longer tubes. The probable crossing is between the 
type and this variety.
The species is easily distinguished from this variety by the 
former's bright yellow flowers as opposed to the red-orange of 
var. flammeus and by somewhat shorter spines. Two forms of 
the species (Lau 218) exist in cultivation — one with a longer 
thinner tubed, narrow tepalled actinomorphic flower — the 
other with shorter thicker tubed broad tepalled zygomorphic 
flower. The species occurs north of the var. fiammeus on the 
old track from Balsas to Chachapoyas, which was the only 
route in Weberbauer's time, and there appears to be no overlap 
in distribution of the species with its variety. Vaupel's 
description gives the spine colour of the species as dark brown 
in youth and black near the base of the plant. In Lau 218 the 
young spines are yellow tipped brown and only at the base of 
the plant do they become dark brown to black, otherwise Lau 
218 fits the description given by Vaupel for Echinocactus 
weberbaueri exactly.
There is probably yet another variety of Borzicactus weber
baueri to be described — 'Matucana' pallarensis Ritt. n.n. (FR 
1308? Lau 225, & DM 63). The seed structure is very close to 
that of B. weberbaueri and its variety fiammeus and so is the 
body and spine formation. The flower differs slightly in that it 
is usually actionomorphic with a thicker bright green tube, 
approaching in thickness that of B. aurantiacus, but not in
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length. The tepals are yellow with orange-red margins and tips. 
Philogenetically it would seem that pallarensis is midway 
between aurantiacus and weberbaueri. The plant comes from 
Pallar, south of the other habitats.



Borzicactus weberbaueri v. tlammeus Don.
Type Lau 109 Balsas

Borzicactus weberbaueri v. weberbaueri (Vaup.) Don
Type Lau 218 Balsas

Borzicactus weberbaueri v. flammeus Don.
Type PCH4953/K77 Balsas

Borzicactus weberbaueri v. pallarensis Ritt. n.n.
Type DM 63 Pallar



Borzicactus myriacanthus (Vaup.) Don.
Type Lau 103 Balsas

Luckhoffia beukmanii (Luck.) White & Sloane

Ceropegia campanulata G. Don.

Luckhoffia beukmanii (Luck.) White & Sloane
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CEROPEGIA CAMPANULATA G. DON 
BY G. D. ROWLEY

Although totally unrelated botanically, Ceropegia and the 
orchids share a number of features in common. They are 
elusive to find, occurring singly and never in dense popula
tions, some being known from one or two collections only. 
Many are a test for sharp eyes, and even when in bloom escape 
detection by the nature of their surrounding vegetation. Their 
flowers are often weird and ornate, being highly selective for 
their insect pollinators and relying on a single, rare visit to set 
abundant seed. The similarity extends to a remarkable parallel 
evolution of pollinia, or pollen masses, the contents of an 
anther being transferred whole as a yoke-shaped body rather 
than breaking up to form the more familiar dustlike pollen 
grains.
The subject of our plate was received without name from 
South Africa and the identification is provisional. It matches 
fairly well with Huber's illustrations of C.campanuiata (in 
Mem.Soc.Brot.XII: 129, 1957), but less so with George Don's 
original description (in Gen.Hist.Diehl.Plants IV: 112, 1838) 
which calls for a “tubularly campanulate" and "dark purplish 
brown" corolla. However, more of corolla variation below. It 
is one of those species with a large solitary tuber, hence less 
accommodating for the propagator than those like C.linearis 
with many tubers. The slender, deciduous shoot is about 15 
cm. tall and bears opposite and decussate pairs of narrow 
grasslike leaves. The flower in the plant illustrated is remark
able for its length: 10 cm. (4 in.), although it is so slender it 
could hardly be called showy. Much of the length comes from 
the attenuated corolla tube down which tiny insects must 
crawl to reach the ovary chamber below. The apex is drawn 
out into five linear lobes which remain united at the tip and 
may become more or less spirally twisted.
In naming Ceropegias botanists have placed most importance 
on the form of the corona which, being intimately associated 
with the mechanism of pollination, tends to be more constant 
than other features. Thus we find that plants with dissimilar 
looking flowers may be classified together because the 
essential organs are alike while the corollas vary. A glance at 
Huber's five figures of C.campanuiata flowers (t.VII 97a-e) 
makes this clear. Not surprisingly, the three varieties he 
recognises have been at one time or another described as seven 
separate species. One of his varieties, v. porphyrotricha Huber, 
has been recently collected by Len Newton in N. Ghana — a 
single specimen only — and has perhaps the longest of all 
Ceropegia flowers, with a corolla 12-5cm. from base to tip.
For this type of tuberous Ceropegia from the warmer parts of 
Africa I use a porous soil (John Innes No.2 plus extra grit) and 
a winter minimum of about 50‘F. Water is withheld as soon as 
the shoot starts to dry back, but given freely as soon as growth 
recommences.

BORZICACTUS MYRIACANTHUS (Vaup.) Donald 
nov. comb.
Echinocactus myriacanthus Vaup. Bot Jahrb.Engler 50:Beibl. 
111 ;25-26,1913.
Borzicactus weberbaueri v. myriacanthus (Vaup.) Don. Nat. 
Cact. & Succ.J. 26:1 ;10,1971.
The diagnosis given by F. Vaupel lacks description of the fruit 
and seed. A supplementary diagnosis is hereby given.
Fructus bacca globosa rubrovirida ca. 10mm diam, est, seminis 
nigris vel fulvis, pileiformis, testa micropapillata, hilo albo 
basale a typo Borzicactus (Matucana) comacephalus (Ritt.) 
Don.
The following description is based on observations made on 
the plants collected by A. Lau under number Lau 103 and 
compares very favourably with the original description in 
german by F. Vaupel.
Body: simple, rarely offsetting, globose to short cylindrical, 
dark green plant bodies, 80mm in diameter and 80mm in 
height in example chosen, with 30 low conical-tuberculate ribs 
5mm deep and wide.
Areole: small round or oval 3-4mm in diameter and 6-7mm 
apart, cream felted.
Spines: closely interwoven covering plant body, standing erect 
in the crown; 20-26 radials up to 10mm long, white, pale 
yellow or light brown in colour and up to 10 centrals, 
ginger-brown in colour, thicker and stronger and darker tipped 
than radials, upto 25mm long. All spines acicular.
Flower: bud conical and brownish-pink from young areoles in 
the crown, inverse-conical pericarp, orange 5-7mm in dia
meter, with naked pink scales; tube deep pink, 20-30mm long 
and 7-8mm thick, with broad pointed naked scales or only a 
few hairs in the scale axils, (Vaupel quotes numerous 
red-brown hairs up to 20mm long in the scale axils — this is 
the only point of difference between the descriptions); 
perianth, zygomorphic, with pale rose-pink and deeper mid
stripe spathulate-acuminate tepals 20-25mm and 4-5mm wide 
and lanceolate bracteoles 3mm wide and 10-15mm long; 
overall floral dimensions 50mm long and 45mm wide; throat 
white. (The colour of the tepals can vary from plant to plant 
from pale rose or almost white with a deep rose midstripe to 
forms with a deep pink or lilac evenly coloured segments — 
tube length can also vary from short 20mm to long 35mm). 
Filaments white to deep rose-pink for upper 4-5mm bunched 
about the style; anthers deep rose-pink to carmine coloured 
with greyish-purple pollen; style rose-pink with a 5-6 lobed, 
2mm long, stigma exserted just beyond the uppermost anthers. 
Fruit: reddish-green berry ca. 10mm in diameter, splitting 
vertically at maturity.
Seeds: cap-shaped with a black or brown, finely pappillate 
testa, with broad basal hilum and small funicular stump and 
small micropylar pore, resembling closely seeds of the 
Matucana comacephala Ritt. type.
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Habitat: Balsas, Prov. Chachapoyas, Dept. Amazonas, 20 km 
north-east on hills 2200m. Plants with similar flowers and 
seeds were collected by Lau at Aricapampa (Lau 224) and at 
the mouth of the Rio Crisnejas (conjunction with the Rio 
Maranon) (Lau 103A and 173) — they differ only in spination. 
Lau 224 has white radial spines and light pink to brown 
centrals and is probably identical with Matucana roseoalbaa 
Ritt. n.n. whilst Lau 103a has yellow-white radials and 
orange-brown centrals and Lau 173 very similar with long 
yellow-brown centrals. All three plants belong to Borzicactus 

myriacanthus phenotypic variants. Lau 272 from Huari has 
also very similar flowers and either white and yellow, or white 
and purple-brown spines and clearly intergrades with 
Skarupke's Matucana calocephala and Ritter's Matucana 
comacephala..
Borzicactus myriacanthus is the most northern of the 
comacephala group. (See Ashingtonia 1:2;16-18, Sept.1973). 
The earliest recent discovery of this plant was probably by 
Paul Hutchison in 1964 PCH 6238 (UCBG 64-771) collected 
near Aricapampa.

J.D. Donald.
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ALOE nubigena Groen, in Tydskrif vir Wetenskap 
en Kuns, p. 136, Apr. (1936) (1936) (Liliaceae)

A fascinating and rare species from the area of 
Graskop in Eastern Transvaal, South Africa where it 
is found at an altitude of about 1600 m. on 
precipitous rock faces. Sometimes referred to as a 
'moss-Aloe' due to the fact that it is found invariably 
growing in mossy humus encouraged by the spray 
from the neighbouring waterfalls, and in this region 
an annual rainfall of 75 in. (about 190 cm.) is 
recorded! The leaves form a loose fleshy rosette, grass 
green, faintly lineate — usually without spots on the 
upper surface, but with the lower surface spotted 
towards the base of the leaf. The margins are 
generally entire, but occasionally minutely ciliate. 
The attractive inflorescence is up to 30 cm.long and 
flowering is from November until early April.

It is essential this is maintained in a moist position, 
and protection from full sun would appear preferable. 
A minimum temperature of 50'F. is recommended 
for successful culture.

THELOCACTUS bicolor (Galeotti) Br. & R., 
Bull. Torr.Club 49:251 (1922) (Cactaceae)
Syn Echinocactus bicolor Galeotti in Pfeiff.

Abb. Beschr. Cact.2;pl. 25(1848) 
Echinocactus rhodophthalmus Hook in Curtis's

Bot.Mag.76:pl. 4486 (1850)
Echinocactus ellipticus Lem. Jard.Fleur.3:pl.270

(1853)
Echinocactus schottii Small, Fl.Southeast.

U.S. 814. (1903)
and several others incluidng Echinocactus bolansis 
(E.bicolor v.bolansis) which is currently considered a 
distinct varietal species, Thelocactus bicolor v. 
bolansis, ’hasi light coloured spines.

Distribution: Central Mexico from around Saltillo to 
southerly areas of Texas, U.S.A.
This is a very well known species of considerable 
charm, with a simple body up to about 15 cm.high, 
with broad ribs, somewhat tubercled and heavily and 
colourfully spined, red, brown and yellow. The radial 
spines are widely spreading whilst the straight central 
spines are usually ascending or porrect.

continued on page 107



Commentary
At the I.O.S. Congress in Reading, September 1973, I 
suggested that the plant discovered by Alfred Lau above Balsas 
in Peru (Lau 109) and since distributed as Matucana myria- 
cantha was in reality a variety of Borzicactus weberbaueri. The 
essential difference between Lau's plant and Vaupel's myria- 
cantha lies in the colour of the flower — Lau 109 is orange-red 
while Vaupel's description gives the myriacantha as pink 
coloured — the latin diagnosis gives no reference to the flower 
colour but in the german text it is given at the end, almost as an 
afterthought, 'Blutenfabe rosa'. The german 'rosa' is best 
translated into english as 'pink'. Pink and orange-red should 
not be easily confused, so it seems that Lau 109 cannot be the 
original Vaupel myriacantha. It is very unfortunate that Lau's 
109 has been so widely distributed as Matucana myriacantha 
as to become accepted as the true species in so many 
collections both public and private. The relationship of Lau's 
plant with Borzicactus weberbaueri became obvious when this 
latter yellow-flowered plant became freely available (Lau 218), 
although this plant had been in cultivation in Europe for a 
long time since its original introduction around 1903, it 
remained obscure. The true pink-flowered myriacantha 
remined a mystery until the plant Lau 103 (distributed as 
Matucana herzogiana) flowered. If only this plant had 
flowered earlier much of the conjecture concerning the 
identity of the true myriacantha would have been avoided. 
Lau 103 has a pink flower — a number of samples in both 
Europe and the USA confirm this. There is some natural 
variation in both shade and size of the flower but remarkable 
constancy in body form and spination. Recognition of the 
significance of the pink flower prompted a closer examination 
of the plants and comparison with the Vaupel description of 
Echinocactus myriacanthus confirmed that Lau 103 was the 
true myriacantha and not Lau 109. A description for Lau 109 
was required therefore — Borzicactus weberbaueri var. 
fiammeus was chosen as its new name. Subsequent upon this 
recognition, Lloyd Brinson drew my attention to certain 
plants collected by Paul Hutchison and Wolfgang Krahn in the 
Balsas area and since grown at the UCBG Berkeley, California 
and with limited local cultivation. PCH 4953 (K 77) are 
identical with Lau 109. The prior discovery of these plants by 
Hutchison and Krahn is hereby acknowledged and I am 
grateful for permission from Wolfgang Krahn to describe this 
new variety and for the receipt of living material from him and 
Lloyd Brinson. Seed studies confirm the close relationship of 
Lau 109 and Lau 218 and show that Lau 103 is only distantly 
related to them. The latter (i.e. myriacantha} has the same 
seed structure as Matucana calocephala Skarupke (DM 28), 
Matucana roseoalba Ritt. n.n., Lau 224 and Lau 103A all of 
which belong to the Matucana comacephala Ritt. (FR 587, 
Lau 185, and Lau 272) group, all with rose-pink flowers. 
Matucana pallarensis Ritt n.n. (DM 63 & Lau 225) on the 
other had clearly relates to Borzicactus weberbaueri (Vaup.) 
Don- The Polytechnic,

Brighton, Sussex.
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LUCKHOFFIA BEUKMANII (Luckhoff) White et 
Sloane So.Afr.Gard.,36.(1935)
Syn. Stapelia beukmanii Luckhoff (in So.Afr.Gard. 100 (1934) 
Distribution: South Africa; Clanswilliam District in Pakhuis 
Mtns. Cape Province.
This plant is one of the more unusual species within this 
complex tribe. It was discovered by C.Beukman in 1933 and 
named for him by Dr.J.Luckhoff, and later transferred to a 
monotypic genus erected for this one species. While it is said 
to have an exceptionally long flowering season in habitat with 
blooms to 6 or 7cm.diameter, it appears to be loath to flower 
freely in cultivation, and furthermore inclined to be somewhat 
variable in the flower colours as depicted in those flowering at 
the University of Heidelberg and reproduced on the centre 
page. The margins are always recurved bearing a few ciliae.
This is still rather a rarity in collections. It requires full sun 
with plenty of water during the growing season, and during the 
resting period a minimum temperature of 15‘C. should be 
maintained with occasional spraying.
Photos by Courtesy Prof. Dr. W. Rauh
CORRECTIONS
Lau 401/405 tentatively identified as Rebutia aibopectinata 
Rausch is in fact according to Herr Rausch an as yet 
undescribed new species. Lau 476/477 tentatively identified as 
Rebutia einsteinii v. gonjianii (Kies.) Don. is a new undes
cribed variety according to Ing. E. Markus. I agree with him 
and I am very grateful to Ing. Markus for the receipt of live 
material of Kiesling's plant. The individual heads of v. gonjianii 
are smaller in cross-section and much longer in proportion 
than 476/477 and the areoles also bear very fine radial hairs 
not shown by 476/477. The flowers on the otherhand are very 
similar. The new combination quoted still stands as the 
material received confirms its relationship with R. einsteinii. J.D

Thelocactus bicolor v. continued
The large colourful bloom is one of the most 
attractive of this genus, flowering from the apex with 
purplish, pink and reddish petals. There are many 
limestone rock-faces in the region between Saltillo 
and Monterrey where this species abounds, and it is 
therefore conceivable that the introduction of lime 
into the compost might well prove advantageous in 
cultivation.

Dyckia fosteriana continued
The flowers of both parents are borne on long 
inflorescences and are both bright orange or 
yellowish-orange in colour. This characteristic is 
reproduced in the hybrid. As far as we are aware, no 
name has been given to this cultivar. In view of the 
fact this plant can be readily propagated from seed, it 
would seem a wise course to have this hybrid 
recognised.



other plants varying enormously in spine colourations. It has a 
caespitose habit, rapidly forming clumps with erect cylindrical 
joints. The ribs are up to 14 with circular areoles each with 
about 10 stiff radial spines and 5 or 6 somewhat long twisted 
terete central spines.
The rich colour tones of the flowers make this species one of 
the most attractive of this genus. It is relatively easy to grow, 
tolerating quite low temperatures if kept completely dry 
during the resting season.
FEROCACTUS fordii (Orcutt) Br.&R. in 'Cactaceae' 
111.126.(1920) (Cactaceae)
Syn : Echinocactus fordii Orcutt in Rev. Cact.1.56 (1899) 
Distribution: Baja California, Mexico on the west coast at low 
elevations.
One of the more dwarf forms of Ferocactus rarely exceeding 
16cm.diameter. It usually has 21 ribs with the areoles set 
about 2cm.apart bearing approximately 15 whitish acicular 
radial spines and about 4 central spines, the largest having a 
very pronounced hooked tip.
A free flowering species of easy culture, that can reach 
maturity when comparatively small with plants often no more 
than 8-9 cm.diameter flowering profusely.
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ECHINOCEREUS engelmannii (Parry) Rumpier in
Forster, Handb.Cact.ed.2.805. (1885) (Cactaceae)
Syn. Cereus engelmannii ParryinEngelm.Am.Journ.Sci.il.

14.338. (1852)
Cereus engelmannii variegatus Engelm. & Big. Proc. Am.

Acad. 3.283. (1856)
Cereus engelmannii chrysocentrus Engelm. & Big Proc.

Am.Acad. 3.283. (1856)
Echinocereus engelmannii chrysocentrus Rumpl.Forst.

Handb.Cact.ed.2.806 (1885).
Echinocereus engelmannii variegatus Rumpl.Forst.Handb

Cact.ed. 2.806. (1885)
Distribution: Throughout much of California, 
Nevada, Arizona and Utah in U.S.A, and in Baja 
California and Sonora, Mexico.
One of the most variable species — the spines differ in colour 
from whitish through yellow to orange-red to almost black. 
Varietal names have been associated with these forms, e.g. 
v.albispina v. versicolor, v.robustior, v.pfersdorffii, but it 
would seem these are all without merit. The colour of the 
spines is of little consequence in habitat! The plant pictured 
here was collected in the Clark Mountains on the borders of 
California and Nevada, and in close proximity were found
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EDITORIAL
Despite the gloomy economic plight in which all of us find 
ourselves, all associated with Ashingtonia wish our readers a very 
Happy New Year.
Last September, I asked all of you to cooperate and complete a 
survey on your own collections for Gordon Rowley. Gordon tells 
me that the response so far has been good, but that there are a 
few still who have not yet completed the questionnaire, some 
with very noteworthy collections of considerable importance. He 
suggests that this may be due to modesty or that you believe that 
your collection is well enough known anyway and although this is 
probably true, nevertheless, he begs you to complete the 
questionnaire. This information is vital for conservation purposes 
and it would be indeed a pity not to have a complete 
comprehensive survey of the wealth of succulent plants in 
cultivation in the United Kingdom & Ireland. Gordon is reporting 
the first results, I believe, in the January/February issue of ASPS 
this year, to which many of you will subscribe already, and I 
hope most of you will take the opportunity to read it there, even 
if you are an ardent cactophile! Our specialists amongst the 
Cactaceae seem to outnumber those interested in the other 
succulent flora, or is it that collectors of the latter are more 
modest? While the survey really had been intended initially to 
cover only the UK, Gordon and the I.O.S. Conservation Com
mittee were delighted to have details from so many overseas 
readers, a good omen for the future of plant conservation. JDD.
Extracts from the letters received from Walter Rausch will be 
published in Ashingtonia No.11, March 1975.
STOP PRESS
We are happy to announce the approval by the Charity Commission 
-ers of the establishment of the Ashington Botanical Trust which 
will absorb the Hollygate Reference Collection. Full details in next issue.

J

ALOE boiteaui Guill. (Liliaceae)
in Bull.Mus.Hist.Nat.Paris 2 (14); 349.1942
This plant is one of the most choice miniature species from 
Madagascar, and was found by Boiteau near Fort Dauphin in 
1939, but he left no record of the exact locality, and hence it 
might be presumed that this Aloe together with a number of 
other Madagascan species has become well nigh extinct in habitat. 
This attractive dwarf has very erect, ascending leaves with the 
margins often pinkish and armed with small pinkish teeth. It 
offsets quite freely. The flowers appear during early summer — 
from June through to early August, borne on short inflorescences 
scarcely longer than the leaves.
It has been found that A.boiteaui requires a minimum tempe
rature of 50T. to achieve successful culture, and whilst during 
the rest season it will tolerate almost completely dry conditions 
for a while, it is nevertheless wise to maintain sufficient comfort 
to permit occasional watering, even in winter. (Page 115)

(Front Cover)
PILOSOCEREUS palmeri (Rose) Byl.&Rowl.
in Journ. C.S.S.Gt. Br. X1X.iii,July 1957,66-769 (Cactaceae)

Syn. Cephalocereus palmeri Rose, Contr. U.S. ■
Nat.Herb.12:418.1909.
Cereus victoriensis Vaupel, Monatsschr.Kakteenk. 
23:24.1913.
Piiocereus palmeri (Rose) Marshall & Bock, Cactaceae: 75, 
1941

Distribution: Eastern Mexico — Type locality, nr.Victoria, 
Mexico.

A tall elegant species with candelabra habit, the plants are often 
found to 5 or 6 m.high. The bluish pruinose colour of the 
branches and the dense white tufted cephalium near the apex 
provide two of its most attractive characteristics.
There are 7 to 9 pronounced ribs, somewhat rounded at the edges 
with areoles at about 10mm apart bearing 1 central spine and 
about 10 radial spines all brownish in colour.
The flower is produced in the woolly cephalium, in shades of 
pinkish-red and 60mm long.
Young plants are readily grown from seed and will quickly 
develop into mature specimens. It is essential however, to 
constantly maintain a minimum temperature of 50'F., even 
during the resting period. Failure to do this can mean the loss of 
the plant.
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EUPHORBIA valida N.E.Br.. (Euphorbiaceae) 
in T.-Dyer Fl. Cap. V: 356-357,1915.

Distribution: South Africa, Cape Province — Jansen- 
ville Div., Somerset East Div., Steytlervilie Div.

A well known and popular species that is very similar 
to Euphorbia meloformis but from which it differs in 
not having a turnip-like root system. The rounded 
dark green body is often cylindrical in maturity and 
can become up to 280-300mm high and 100-120mm 
in diameter. It has frequently a covering of whitish- 
bluish markings. It is very free-flowering with 
peduncles persisting for a long period.
In cultivation it is essential to maintain a dry 
condition during resting when the plant will accept 
temperatures down to 45’F. without harm.
"I do NOT consider this plant specifically distinct 
from E. meloformis Ait, — at most a variety!" GDR.

TILLANDSIA brachycaulos Schlechtendal 
Pflr.478.1844. (Bromeliaceae)

A clustering epiphyte from Southern Mexico and 
Central America where it grows on forest trees at 
elevations from 700 to over 2000m.

The leaves are slender, 150 to 200mm long, 
channeled and recurving with inconspicuous scales on 
the upper surface forming a loose rosette from a very 
short stem, or with no stem at all. It is from this 
latter characteristic the plant derives its name. Flowers 
are borne freely and are a bright lilac-purple in colour 
in the form of a 'cannon' with the style protruding 
beyond the petals. At flowering time the whole 
rosette turns rich red providing one of the most 
attractive of all the more easily grown Tillandsias.

A minimum temperature of 50°F. is recommended 
and in warm sunny weather protection from full sun 
is advised. Spray freely in summer.
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ACANTHOCALYCIUM Back. & Knuth 
by J. D. Donald

Historically Acanthocalycium Back, has been associated almost 
entirely with Echinopsis Zucc. either completely submerged or as 
a subgenus. A recent investigation and critical examination of the 
species pertinent to Acanthocalycium suggest that the association 
with Echinopsis is incorrect and that it is closer to Pyrrhocactus 
Berg, than any other genus, and that for the time being it is best 
treated as a separate genus.

The Genus was proposed by Backeberg in Backeberg and Knuth, 
Kaktus ABC, published in 1935 (Kakt.ABC;416,1935). The first 
critical appraisal and acceptance of the genus was given by Dr. C. 
C. Hosseus, Professor of Botany in the University of Cordoba, 
Argentina, in 1939, (Notas Sobre Cactaceas Argentinas 1; 91-98, 
1939). This account by Dr. Hosseus gives the early history of the 
plants associated with the genus and discusses the difficulties of 
identification and possible relationships within the group, and the 
first appreciation of the existence of two sections within the 
genus. The importance of this critical survey has been largely 
overlooked or ignored by several later authorities. It mentions the 
first abortive attempt to create a new genus for these plants, 
'Dominquezia' by Dr. Herter in 1932-33, with Echinocactus 
spinifiorus K.Sch. as type, in honour of Dr.J.A.Dominquez, 
Professor of Medicine at the University of Buenos Aires. The 
actual publication of this name is obscure if it appeared at all! 
Alberto V. Fric had anticipated Backeberg also in the need for a 
name for this group and created 'Spinicalycium' — a name to 
appear as a nomen nudum in Kreuzinger's 'Verzeichnis ameri- 
kanischer und andere Sukkulenten mit Revision der Systematik 
der Kakteen' of 1935 (p.36) — a fascinating piece of Cactus 
Mythology. Fric was regrettably a law unto himself and ignored 
all taxonomic rules and conventions so very few of his good ideas 
were ever validly published.

In 1943 in another frequently overlooked important work on the 
South American Cactaceae, Castellanos and Lelong in their 
'Opuntiales vel Cactales' 1943 (p.90) reduced the genus in status 
to that of a subgenus of Echinopsis. A fate recently revived by 
Dr. Heimo Friedrich and Mr. Gordon Rowley and presented at 
the I.O.S. Congress held in Reading University, September 1973, 
(I.O.S. Bulletin 3:3;84, 1974).

The Genus ACANTHO.CALYCIUM Back. stands at present as 
follows: ACANTHOCALYCIUM Back, in Back.&Knuth, Kaktus 
ABC; 225 & 412, 1935. syn. Echinopsis subg. Acanthocalycium 
(Back.)Cast.&Lelong in Opuntiales vel Cactales; 90,1943.
other names: 'Dominquezia' Hert.n.n. in Ostenia 1932-33? 
'Spinicalycium' Fric n.n. in Kreuz. 'Verzeichnis; 36,1935
Type: Echinocactus spinifiorus K.Sch.

Acanthocalycium spiniflorum (K.Sch.)Back. in Kaktus ABC; 
226,1935

syn. Echinocactus spinifiorus K.Sch. in Gesamtbeschrbg. 
Nachtr:88-89, 1903.
Echinopsis spinifiorus (K.Sch.) Berg, in Berger 
Kakteen: 1929.
Spinicalycium spiniflorum (K.Sch.) Fric. in Kreuz. 
Verzeichnis;36,1935.

Acanthocalyciumchionanthum (Speg.) Back, in Kaktus ABC: 225 
1935.

syn. Echinocactus chionanthus Speg. in Cact.Plat. 
Tent. ;499,1905.
Lobivia chionantha (Speg.)Br.& R. in Cactaceae 
11l;58,1922.
Echinopsis chionantha (Speg.) Werd.in Notizbl.Bot. 
Gart.Berlin XI; 264,1931.
Acanthocalycium thionanthum v. chionanthum 
(Speg.) Hosseus in Notas Sobre Cactaceas Argentinas; 
96,1939.

Acanthocalycium thionanthum (Speg.) Back, in Kaktus ABC; 
227,1935.

syn. Echinocactus thionanthus Speg. in Cact.Plat.Tent.; 
499,1905.
Lobivia thionantha (Speg.) Br.& R. in Cactaceae III; 
57,1922.
Echinopsis thionantha (Speg.) Werd.in Notizbl.Bot 
Gart.Berlin XI: 264,1931.
Acanthocalycium catamarcense Ritt.n.n. in H.Winter 
Catalogue VII; 13,1960 as F R 969

Acanthocalycium klimpelianum (Werd. & Weidl.) Back, in Kaktus 
ABC,225,1935.

syn. Echinopsis klimpeliana Werd. & Weidl.in Zeitschr.f.
Succ.l 11:9;175-6, 1927-28
Lobivia klimpeliana (Werd. & Weidl.) Berg, in 
Kakteen; 196,1929.
Spinicalycium klimpelianum (Back.) Fric in Kreuz. 
'Verzeichnis';; 36,1935.

Acanthocalycium violaceum (Werd.) Back, in Kaktus ABC;226, 
1935.

syn. Echinopsis violacea Werd. in Notizbl.Bot.Gart.Berlin 
Xl;18,1931

Spinicalycium violaceum (Werd.) Fric. in Kreuz. Ver
zeichnis; 36,1935.
Spinicalycium roseiflorum Fric n.n. Catalogue 'Blaue 
Liste' 1934

Acanthocalycium peitscherianum Back, in Kaktus ABC; 225 & 
412, 1935.

syn. Echinopsis peitscheriana (Back.) Friedr.&Rowl. in
I .O.S. Bulletin; 3:3;97,1974.

Acanthocalycium brevispinum Ritt. FR 968 in Taxon Xlll;4; 
144,1964.
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syn. Echinopsis brevispina (Ritt.) Friedr. & Rowl. in 
I.O.S.Bulletin 3:3:94, 1974.

Acanthocalycium glaucum Ritt. FR. 970, in Taxon 13:4; 143, 
1964.
syn. Echinopsis glaucina (Ritt.) Friedr.& Rowl. in 

I.O.S.Bulletin:3;3; 95,1974.
Acanthocalycium griseum Back, n.subn. Descr. Cact. 
Nov. 111 ;5,1963.

syn. Pyrrhocactus griseus Back.n.n Die Cactaceae VI; 
3906-7,1962.

(note also Acanthocalycium griseum v.rubriflorum Back, 
nn. Die Cact. I.c.)

Acanthocalycium variiflorum Back, n.subn. in Das Kakteen 
Lexicon;57-8,1966.
Acanthocalycium aurantiacum Rausch R.148 in Kakt.u.a.Sukk.
21 ;45,1970. See also op.cit. 19;92,1968.

syn. Echinopsis aurantiaca . (Rausch)Friedr.& Rowl. in 
I.O.S.Bulletin.3;3; 94,1974.

Other species now properly associated with Echinopsis have been 
transferred to Acanthocalycium at one time by Backeberg or 
Yoshio Ito.
These are:
Acanthocalycium hyalacanthum (Speg.) Back, in Kaktus ABC 
225, 1935.

syn. Lobivia hyalacantha Speg. in Anal.Soc.
Cient.Arg.XCIX;42,1925.
Helianthocereus hyalacanthus (Speg.) Back, in 
Die Cactaceae 11 ;1333, 1959.

equals ECHINOPSIS hyalacantha (Speg.) Werd. in 
Back. Neue Kakteen;85,1931.

Acanthocalycium oreopepon (Speg.) Back, in Kaktus ABC; 
225,1935.

syn. Lobivia oreopepon Speg. in Nuev. Not.Cact.45 
,1925.
Soehrensia oreopepon (Speg.) Back. Die 
Cactaceae 111 ;1 674,1959.

equals ECHINOPSIS oreopepon (Speg.) Werd. in Back. 
Neue Kakteen,85,1935.

note Werdermann made an orthographic error as Echinopsis 
oreopogon.
Acanthocalycium formosum (Pfeiff.(Back. in Kaktus ABC; 
225,1935.

syn. Echinocactus formosus Pfeiff. Enum.Cact.;50, 
1837.
Lobivia formosa (Pfeiff.)Dodds Cact. & Succ.J. 
Am.IX ; 146, 1937
Soehrensia formosa (Pfeiff.) Back. Die 
Cactaceae 111:1678, 1959.

equals ECHINOPSIS formosa (Pfeiff.)Jacobi in Salm- 
Dyck, Cact.Hort.Dyck 1849;50,1850.

Yoshio Ito in his Explanatory Diagram of the Cactaceae 1957 
(p. 145) added the following varieties Acanthocalycium formosum 
v. laevior (Monv.) Ito — v. rubrispinum (Monv.)lto, — v. spinosior 
(S—D) Ito, - v. crassispinum (Monv.) Ito, — v.albispinum 
(Web.)Ito, and — v. gilliesii (S—D)lto all of which are now 
synonymous with Echinopsis formosa as natural phenotypic 
variants.
Acanthocalycium catamarcense Ritter n.n.FR 969 is almost 
certainly identical with Acanthocalycium thionanthum.
Acanthocalycium FR 3 from San Luis is Acanthocalycium 
spiniflorum.
Acanthocalycium spec. AM ex Fechser is Acanthocalycium 
thionanthum.
Acanthocalycium horridum Knize n.n is an Echinopsis from 
Bolivia.
Acanthocalycium nigrispinum Knize n.n. is an Echinopsis from 
Bolivia.

Acanthocalycium KZ 640 is an Echinopsis from Bolivia.
Backeberg's diagnosis for the genus in a free translation from the 
German text suggests the following description — 'Globular to 
elongated plants with white, pink, red or yellow funnelform 
flowers of which the tube and pericarp scales become spinelike at 
their tips and at the base of the receptacle a small woolly ring is 
formed.' The differentia are clearly the long stiff spiky receptacle 
and pericarp scales and the wool ring or hymen at the base of the 
receptacle taken together. Tradition has always associated 
Acanthocalycium with Echinopsis or Lobivia and any rationali
sation in their classification tends to retreat to the former larger 
accomodating genus — Echinopsis.
The basic shape of the Acanthocalycium flower — wide funnel
form — is a fairly common one amongst the South American 
Echinocactanae, and not just the prerogative of Lobivia let alone 
Echinopsis in its widest sense. It is shared with Notocactus, 
Parodia, Neoporteria to name only the larger generic competitors. 
The woolring or hymen is also not peculiar and can be found in 
many widely separate genera — it is of course a staminoidal hair 
ring that partially closes off an otherwise rather open nectary at 
the base of the receptacle. Typical such arrangements can be 
found amongst the Borzicactinae (Arequipa, Loxanthocereus, 
Akersia, or Cleistocactus) in Pyrrhocactus, some Parodia and 
some Rebutia species (Aylostera & Digitorebutia & Mediorebutia) 
to name only a few. Agreed it is very obvious and more strongly 
developed in Acanthocalycium than many species of the genera 
listed above, and approaches that found in that very distinct 
section of Echinopsis — Hymenorebutia (E. densispina group). In 
other genera there is a variation from quite a thick woolly ring to 
just a faint thickening on the receptacle wall at the base to the 
stamen emergence zone. The spiky scales are an almost unique 
feature but it is partially shared by Pyrrhocactus. These spikes 
should not be confused with the actual presence of spines and 
bristles in the scale axils as shown by, say, Lobivia in Acantho-



Acanthocalycium thionanthum y. thionanthum (Speg.) Back. Sp.AM 
Fechser
Acanthocalycium thionanthum v. glaucum (Ritt.) Don. ex Rausch Lau 
492, Hualfin, 2800m

Acanthocalycium spiniflorum v.klimpelianum (Werd. & Weidl.) Don.

Acanthocalycium thionanthum v. variiflorum (Back.) Don. Lau 444 
Tafi del Valle, Km 90. 2900m



Pachypodium bispinosum (L.F > A DC. GR 456 Pachypodium bispinosum (flower)
Note the broad campanulate tube and short, broad, recurving corolla

Aloe boiteauii Guill. HG 55.757 lobes. Hatiora salicornioides (Haw ) Br. & R. HG Coll.
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lobivia or Rebutia in Aylostera, or Notocactus. The flower buds 
of the Acanthocalycium spiniflorum group present a unique 
appearance by virtue of these spiky scales and appear as hard 
bristly cones — the other group based on Acanthocalycium 
thionanthum show a gradual transition to a softer more rounded 
woolly flower bud with bristles until they are quite Lobivioid in 
character (ci.Pyrrhocactus buds). However the fruits and seeds of 
Acanthocalycium are clearly not Echinopsoid and approach those 
of Pyrrhocactus. Pyrrhocactus sensu strictu (i.e. non sensu Ritter), 
is East Andean in distribution in common with Acanthocalycium, 
while its seed type is related to the Neoporteria groups west of 
the Andes in northern Chile and southern coastal regions of Peru 
and closest to the Nichelia (NeochHenia) Thelocephala (ChHe- 
orebutia) and Islaya sections, but with very different fruits from 
these. The seed characteristics are a small round or ovoid shape 
with an irregular papillate testa and a very small round hilum in a 
sunken basal cavity. The Echinopsis seed is an oblique ovoid 
shape with a regular (or linear) strongly papillate testa with a 
large basal hilum only slightly sunken with a strongly differen
tiated funicular stump and micropyle. Pyrrhocactus differs from 
Nichelia only in the size of the irregular papillae, large and warty 
(verrucose) for Nichelia, fine and smooth for Pyrrhocactus, but 
both show the very small round sunken hilum.
A very interesting plant is Neoporteria (Nichelia) andreaeana 
(Back.) Don.&Rowl. from the Famatina area of La Rioja Province 
Argentina. Backeberg erroneously reported it from Chile! This 
plant has characteristics of Acanthocalycium, Nichelia and 
Pyrrhocactus — the flower is Nichelia, the seed Pyrrhocactus and 
the fruit and body and habitat is Acanthocalycium! The latter 
genus wins on points for all characters taken together, since it 
shares many common features with both Nichelia and Pyrrho
cactus and the decision to place N.andreaeanum in Acantho
calycium is not quite as abitrary as might at first sight seem. The 
seed of Acanthocalycium is very close to that of Pyrrhocactus 
having the characteristic finely irregular papillate testa and the 
small round sunken basal hilum with the shape varying from oval 
for the spiniflorum group to nearly round for A. aurantiacum and 
glaucum. The fruits of Acanthocalycium and Pyrrhocactus are 
hard and dry at maturity, dehiscing usually by means of a vertical 
split with the seed free. In Nichelia the fruit at maturity is a long 
soft pink sack dehiscing by a basal pore as the fruit detaches 
itself, again with the seeds falling free. In Lobivia and Echinopsis 
the seeds remain buried in a sticky pulp at maturity. In some 
respects the flowers and fruits of both Acanthocalycium and 
Pyrrhocactus resemble Notocactus (except the Neonotocactus 
and Wigginsia groups) but the seeds of the latter are quite 
different and clearly not too closely related. All evidence points 
to a closer relationship to Pyrrhocactus rather than to Echinopsis 
for Acanthocalycium. However Pyrrhocactus has been merged 
with others into Neoporteria — Acanthocalycium could also be so 
accomodated if a further rationalisation was envisaged, but not.in 
an enlarged Echinopsis genus.

The Species:
1. Acanthocalycium spiniflorum (K.Sch.)Back.
Globular to short cylindrical, dark green to pale green, plant 
bodies with around 20 acute ribs with oval, white or yellow-felted 
areoles and 10-20 long, thin, needle-like, pale yellow to yellow- 
brown spines frequently darker tipped, upto 25mm long but 
usually around 20mm, radials and centrals alike. The flower buds 
are conical, hard and bristly, producing wide funnelform flowers 
upto 40mm long and wide with white, pink, mauve or pale violet 
tepals. The pericarp and tube are armed with pale yellow to 
brown horny pointed scales with hairs and bristles in the scale 
axils. There is a white or pale yellow staminoidal hair-ring near 
the base of the receptacle. The filaments, style and stigma are also 
white or pale yellow in colour. The fruit is a hard-walled berry 
around 10mm in diameter with persistent horny scales and floral 
remains attached, splitting vertically at maturity to reveal the dull 
brown to black ovoid seeds, which have a finely papillate testa 
and a very small round sunken basal hilum similar to those of 
Pyrrhocactus.
Habitat N.W. Cordoba, Santiago del Estero and San Luis 
Provinces, Argentina. FR3 San Luis: Rausch 109 Sierra Chica, 
Cordoba.
Dr. Hosseus has discussed the species A.klimpelianum and 
A.violaceum in association with A.spiniflorum and considered 
that the two latter species were in all probability synonymous, 
but that A.klimpelianum with its flattened body and shorter 
thicker spines was a good separate entity. The only real 
distinction between A.spiniflorum and A.violaceum lies in the 
flower and epidermal colours. A.peitscherianum was unknown to 
Hosseus but in all respects it is very close to A.klimpelianum, 
with a similar flattened body but fewer spines and a white to pale 
pink flower. The following taxonomic relationships appear to be 
reasonable.
1a Acanthcaoyciurm spiniflorum (K.Sch).Back, var.spinif'lorum

Don. forma spiniflora Don.
1b Acanthocalycium spiniflorum (K.Sch.)Back. var. spini

florum Don. forma violaceum (Werd.(Don. n.c.
1c Acanthocalycium spiniflorum (K.Sch.(Back. var. klimpeli- 

anum(\Nerd. & Weidl.) Don.
forma klimpelianum(\Nerd.&i Weidl.)Don.n.c.

1d Acanthocalycium spiniflorum (K.Sch.) Back. var. klimpeli- 
anum (Werd. & Weidl.)
Don. forma peitscherianum (Back.) Don. n.c.

1a dark green body, upto 20 spines ca. 20-25mm long, pink 
flower, body upto 60mm tall and 150mm wide.

1b green body upto 200mm tall and 130mm wide, upto 20 
spines ca.20-25mm long, lilac to pale violet flower.

1c flattened dark green body, upto 100mm tall and wide, upto 
14 spines ca. 15mm long, white flower.

1d flattened grey-green body, upto 80mm tall and 100mm 
wide, upto 10 spines ca. 15mm long, white or pale pink 
flower.
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2. Acanthocalycium thionanthum (Speg.) Back.
Globular to short cylindrical, green or grey-green, plant bodies 
upto 100mm in diameter and 120mm tai. with ca. 14 ribs, less 
acute and more rounded than for A. spiniflorum, with pale 
yellow to almost brown felted round areoles and up to 10 radial 
and 4 central spines, pale yellow to grey in colour or brown 
tipped black up to 15mm long, stronger and thicker than for 
A.spiniflorum. The flower buds are less conical than, but as 
bristly as, those for A.spiniflorum. The flowers are wide 
funnelform up to 45mm long and wide with bright yellow tepals, 
yellow filaments and style and a red stigma and brownish 
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pericarp and tube are armed with dark
brown bristly scales with dark brown to grey-white hairs and 
bristles in the scale axils. The fruit and seeds are similar to those 
of A.spiniflorum.
Habitat: Cachi, Salta Province, Argentina to Santa Maria, Cata- 
marca Province. Rausch 48 Cafayate-Alemaniai, Salta, Lau 450 
Amaicha del Valle, 2?00m, Salta. Hosseus considered that A. 
chionanthum (Speg.)Back. was only a variety of A. thionanthum 
with white flowers and yellow style and stigma and a greyish- 
green body. Walter Rausch has suggested that A.thionanthum 
should be a variety of A.chionanthum but Hosseus' transfer has 

contd on page 119
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COPIAPOA cinerea (Philippi) Br. & R.
in The Cactaceae 3: 86,1922 (Cactaceae)

Syn. Echinocactus cinereus Philippi, FI.Atac.23. 
1860.

This is a worthy representative of a most distin 
guished genus, all of which are of Chilean origin. This 
particular species comes from coastal areas of Western 
Chile from south of Taltal to El Cobre. One of the 
recent collections by Lau, numbered 818 was dis
covered near Cifuncho.

Generally it has a simple body, but is known to 
offset; up to 200mm high and about 100 to 120mm 
in diameter; greyish green with wool at the apex. 
Ribs, usually 18, are broadly obtuse with often only 
single central black spines, but also with radials, 
particularly from the upper areoles. The yellow 
flowers are developed at the apex of the plant.

This is not found to be a difficult plant in cultivation, 
accepting quite low temperatures during winter with
out any detrimental effects being noted!

CEREUS chalybaeus Otto. (Cactaceae) 
in Forster, Handb.Cact.382.1846

Syn. Piptanthocereus chalybaeus Ricco.,Boll.R Ort- 
.Bot.Palermo 8:227.1909

This is a distinctive columnar cactus, often 2 m or 
more high with a few ascending branches from the 
base. The stems are somewhat purple-green in colour 
with 6 pronounced ribs and many spines, the centrals 
are longer than the radials and all dark brown in 
colour.

This elegant species from Northern Argentina is very 
free-flowering, and whilst the blooms are nocturnal, 
they are exceptionally beautiful with almost toothed 
edges to the petals and with the long style protruding 
beyond the numerous filaments.

It is unwise to allow a lower temperature than 45“F., 
although a lower temperature will not necessarily kill 
the plant it will undoubtedly badly mark the stems 
giving it the effect of having been scorched. It will 
take abundant water during the growing season.
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priority and A. thionanthum must be the species for other 
transfers in this group. Ritter's A.brevispinum is very close to 
A.thionanthum and differs only by its shorter darker spines and 
somewhat smaller flower and more cylindrical habit. Walter 
Rausch considers also that Ritter's A.glaucum and his own A. 
aurantiacum are best treated now as varieties of A.chionanthum.

PACHYPODIUM BISPINOSUM (L.F.) A.DC.
BY G. D. ROWLEY

Flowers are an unexpected bonus on Pachypodiums in culti
vation, and some species like P. namaquanum need to be quite 
large before commencing. The plant figured is a notable excep
tion. Not only has it produced a succession of blooms for me 
throughout the summer months, but also the odd flower in 
winter, when it seems relucant; to become dormant and 
continues to grow if watered. It is kept in a bright unshaded 
position in the warm section of my glasshouse.
In habitat Pachypodium bispinosum is inconspicuous when not in 
flower. The huge caudex lies wholly underground and the 
irregular tangle of dark prickly branches is usually half concealed 
by other more showy plants. I stumbled upon it in August 1971 
in company with Bruce Bayer and Len Newton when we were 
supposed to be hunting a rare Haworthia. The place was at 
Vallkop, a marvellous plant paradise that also is the home of 
Haworthia maughanii, Euphorbia caterviflora. Crassula hemi
sphaerica and quadrangula, Pelargonium carnosum and the 
white-flowered variant of Bulbine frutescens. Somehow I never 
did get to see that rare Haworthia. Although the Pachypodiums 
were abundant in that area, nothing small enough as a collection 
souvenir could be found. Like an iceberg, the visible part gave 
little idea of the bulk below. Also the soil was compacted rock 
and grit: one realised the enormous forces that must be exerted 
by the expanding caudex as a seedling grows. With enormous 
effort I extracted one "baby" plant that broke off at about 
45cm. below soil level leaving most of the root behind; in disgust 
I also twisted off a small sucker from a larger plant. Needless to 
say the larger specimen rotted and the sucker (GR458) rooted at 
once, as the picture shows, and is now beginning to form its own 
underground caudex.
Until it flowered we did not know whether we had found 
bispinosum or succulentum. Both are alike in habit but very 
distinct in flower, no doubt reflecting different agents of 
pollination. The latter species has a slender cylindrical corolla 
tube with narrow obovate to oblanceolate lobes, and is most 
commonly seen white, although other shades in the pink range 
are reported. For a key to all the species, see Cact.&Succ.J.Amer. 
XLV1:100-165, July -Aug. 1974

I have not so far been able to root any cuttings, although Prof. 
Rauh states that this is possible. Nor have I been able to induce 
seed set with its own pollen or that of P.lealii ssp. saundersii.

HATIORA salicornioides (Haw.) Br. & R.
in Stand.Cycl.Hort.Bailey 3: 1433. 1915. (Cactaceae)
Syn. Rhipsalis salicornioides Haw., Suppl.PI.Succ.83.1819.

Cactus salicornioides Link & Otto, Icon,PI.Select.49.1822. 
Cactus! lyratus Vell.,FI.FIum.ed.2.4.205.1825.

This plant appears also under the original generic title of Hariota, 
which was named for the 16th Century botanist, Thomas Hariot. 
The current title is an anagram of the original. Varietal forms 
have been introduced (e.g. v.gracilior, v.strictior), but they are 
too similar in every respect to justify recognition.
This species is found in southwest Brazil as a true epiphyte, 
growing on trees, very rarely as a terrestrial. It is characterised 
principally by the unusual shape of the joints, resembling a bottle 
— hence it has sometimes become known as the "Drunkards' 
Dream". In this respect it differs from other species within the 
genus, all of which have differently shaped joints, but all 
nevertheless quite distinct.
The yellowish-orange flowers are borne profusely at the apex of 
stems, small but very attractive.
It is advised that a minimum temperature of 50°F is maintained 
throughout the year — certainly it will tolerate a lower, but its 
tolerance will be obvious by the poor growth which ensues!
(Page 115)



100mm in diameter, requiring very porous open compost and 
a complete dry rest during winter. It will accept a winter 
temperature of 40’F., but a few degrees higher is to be 
recommended.

ASTROPHYTUM asterias (Zucc.) Lemaire.
in Cactees 50. 1868 (Cactaceae)

Syn. Echinocactus asterias Zucc.,Abh.Bayer, Akad.Wiss. 
Munchen 4/2: 13,1845.

This well known species is from Tamaulipas, Mexico. The first 
recorded mention is that it was sent to Europe by Karwinsky 
in 1843 and subsequently described by Zuccarini as an 
Echinocactus. The low ribs are an outstanding characteristic of 
the species together with the circular tufted areoles set in 
regular formation. The plant is completely spineless. The 
flowers are borne quite freely throughout summer and autumn 
— even on young plants. This is by no means a difficult plant 
in cultivation — but excess dryness to the roots during the 
growing season can result in almost total dehydration.
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FEROCACTUS viridescens (Torrey & Gray) Br. & R. 
(in The Cactaceae 3: 140,1922) (Cactaceae)
Syn. Echinocactus viridescens Torrey & Gray,Fl.N. 

Amer.1:554, 1840.
Metocactus viridescens Nuttall in Teschemacher.Bost. 
Jour.Nat. Hist .5:293,1845.
Echinocactus iimitus Engelm.in Coulter,Contr.U.S.Nat. 
Herb. 3:374,1896.

Distribution: The type locality is given as near San Diego, 
California where they are found in coastal areas near Del Mar 
and southwards. Perhaps a larger distribution occurs in 
North-Western Baja California in the region south of Ensenada 
on coastal plains and foothills up to 14m elevation. The 
photograph was taken near to Enserada.
It is generally accepted that this is one of the smaller growing 
Ferocactus species, although they can with age, reach to quite 
large dimensions up to 400mm high and 300mm in diameter. 
The ribs usually number 14 to 20, and the pronounced areoles 
bear 4 central spines which are set 'cross-wise', reddish in 
colour and becoming yellowish with age. Radial spines up to 
20 in number and are smaller than the centrals. The flowers 
are yellowish-pinkish-green with reddish fruits. It is not a 
difficult plant in cultivation, often flowering when about

ASHINGTON, SUSSEX 
LONDON. ENGLAND.
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OPUNTIA inamoena K.Schum. (Cactaceae)
In Martius F.Bras.iv.2.306 (1890)

A very interesting species from around Recife in Eastern Brazil and 
still rarely encountered in cultivation. It is generally of prostrate habit 
with fleshy and thick oblong joints which are dark green or 
greenish-brown. The areoles are small with whitish wool and minute 
yellowish-brown glochids and without spines and below each areole 
is a distinctive purplish shading. The large golden-yellow flowers are 
about 80mm in diameter and produced from June to August.
This plant is of easy culture, but requires a minimum temperature of 
45°F. for success.
Britton andRose quote Opuntia quipa Weber as being synonymous. 
This is incorrect as they bear no resemblance to one another. It 
might be that the Britton and Rose description of O. inamoena is 
actually that of O. quipa which has a miniature habit and reddish 
flowers.
Borg also states incorrectly that O. inamoena has red flowers, but 
this error is corrected by Backeberg in Die Cactaceae. Borg certainly 
separates O. inamoena and 0. quipa, and his description of 0. 
inamoena differs in many respects from that of Britton and Rose. It 
would appear, however, that whilst he was obviously conversant 
with the plant, he had not seen the flower! (See also photograph 
(p127) of plant stem).
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John Donald Comments
There are a number of points raised by Walter Rausch that need very 
careful appraisal and in this context the great authority with which 
he writes must be appreciated. No one knows these plants better in 
habitat than he does and his observations on the extremely limited 
distribution of some species and their extremely close geographic 
proximity one to another is of the greatest importance in deciding 
some of the perplexing taxonomic relationships that bedevil an easy 
systematic classification for these plants. The Weingartia vs. 
Sulcorebutia controversy needs to be high-lighted and a bold 
decision made by some one to combine Sulcorebutia and 
Weingartia with convincing evidence and thus relieve the apparently 
arbitrary situation in which either genus could be chosen as 
appropriate for some of these new plants discovered recently in 
Bolivia. The consequences of such a re-union would not be possibly 
popular amongst many ardent collectors, but it makes sound 
botanical sense. I broached this subject first publicaly at the 
Reading I.O.S. Congress in September 1973 (I.O.S. Bulletin 
III:3;60-62,1974 Sulcorebutia or Weingartia — one genus or two?) 
and suggested that because the majority of the plants published 
under these two names have virtually the same flower, fruit and seed 
structures and a similar geographical distribution a case for 
rationalisation was present. Weingartias & Sulcorebutias in the 
forms presented by the type species of the genera, Weingartia 
fidaiana and Sulcorebutia steinbachii seem easy enough to 
distinguish, and with the groups of plants allied to them in their early 
days to justify separate generic segregation on external 
morphological evidence and apparent substantial geographic 
distribution. Weingartias had broad raised areoles, strong spines and 
wide-tubed flowers and a southerly distribution on the Argentinian- 
Bolivian borders, whereas Sulcorebutias had, long narrow sunken 
areoles with weaker pectinate radial spines, narrow-tubed flowers 
and a northerly distribution on the Cordillera de Cochabamba. 
However as more and more new plants were discovered by Martin 
Cardenas, Fredrich Ritter, Walter Rausch, Alfred Lau and Roberto 
Vasquez the easy separation became progressively more difficult. 
The rediscovery of the old 'cumingii' together with 'neocumingii' 
and ‘pulquinensis‘ in the heart of Sulcorebutia country — three 
names for the same plant? Only each time a little different — a 
Weingartia turning into a Sulcorebutia? Lobivia pseudocinnabarina 
and Lobivia neocinnabarina with Sulcorebutia seeds but with slightly 
pilose scale axils on the receptacle, to complicate the picture further. 
The latters' fruits too are remarkably like those of Sulcorebutia and if 
you look long and hard enough even the rib structure and the areoles 
could pass for a Sulcorebutia, so may be Lobivia could swallow 
them all. This would be a rather extreme solution and logic suggests 
that a combined Weingartia/Sulcorebutia genus would be best. 
Which actual generic name survives, depends on the outcome of 
the seed studies on the type species of Weingartia fidaiana and its 
ally neumanniana and their relationship with W. westii, lecoriensis, 
pHcomayensis, and cintiensis and maybe with W.platygona & 
vilcayensis? If the type species of Weingartia and its close relatives 

continued on page 131
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AECHMEA recurvata v. benrathii (Mez.) 
Reitz. (Bromeliaceae)
in Anais Bot. Herb. Barbosa Rodrigues 4:30. 1952

Synonyms: Ae. benrathii Mez.Repert.Sp.Nov.Fedde 
16:6. 1919

? Ae.rupestris F.Mueller ext Ule.Bericht. 
Deutsch. Bot.Gesellsch. 17:56.1899. Nomen.
This plant has also been circulated under the names of 
Aechmea benrathii v. cardinalis and Ae.recurvata 
v.cardinalis, both names are invalid.
This species is included in the sub-genus Ortgiesia of 
the genus Aechmea, a segregation introduced on 
account of the inflorescence being cyathiform, the 
bracts of the rosette forming an involucre around it.
It would appear tp be fairly local in distribution around 
Santa Catarina, Brazil where it is found growing on 
rocks or trees either in partial shade or full sun.
A small growing species, the rosette consists of many 
firm recurved leaves with toothed margins. The base of 
the dark glossy-green leaves is blackish-purple, a 
feature which helps in the recognition of the plant. The 
rosette becomes 'bulbous' in shape as the flowering

period approaches. The inflorescence, set low in the 
rosette, has deep red flowers and bracts.
This can be easily cultivated as a terrestial, accepting 
much the same conditions as Dyckias and is generally 
unaffected by temperatures down to 35° — 4Q°F.

CEROPEGIA radicans v. radicans Schltr.
(Asclepidaceae)

in Bot.Jahrb.18,Beibl.45.12 (1894). N.E.Br. in Dyer 
FI.Cap.4,1,819 (1908). R. H. Dyer in Fl.PI.S.Afr.25, 
t.970 (1946).
Distribution: South Africa; Cape Province, Div.Komgha.
A glabrous trailing species that is somewhat shrubby in 
habit with thick succulent sub-circular leaves. The 
flowers are solitary and develop from the leaf axils.
This is one of the larger flowering species of this 
remarkable and fascinating genus, bearing its flowers in 
summer. In cultivation it seems to prefer a semi-shady 
location and a very porous rich compost. Water freely in 
growing season and keep almost completely dry at a 
minimum temperature of 45°F. during the rest period.
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Occasional Generic Reviews No 1 Concluded 
ACANTHOCALYCIUM byJ.D. Donald

Certainly there are marked similarities between the descriptions 
of both A.chionthum and A.glaucum both have glaucous bodies 
and similar yellow flowers with yellow stigmas. A. aurantiacum 
has a more leaden tint in body colour, with an orange flower and 
yellow stigma. Another 'species' that probably belongs to the 
A. thionanthum group is Backeberg's A.variiflorum which also has 
a globular to cylindrical habit but a randomly distributed number 
of variants with flower colours varying from white, through 
yellow to orange and deep red, with yellow or red stigmas, and 
green to quite glaucous plant bodies. The following rationali
sation seems reasonable.

2a Acanthocalycium thionanthum (Speg.(Back. var. thionan
thum (Speg.)Don n.c.

2b Acanthocalycium thionanthum (Speg.(Back. var. chionan
thum (Speg.(Hoss.

2c Acanthocalycium thionanthum (Speg.(Back. var. brevi- 
spinum (Ritt.(Don. n.c.

2d Acanthocalycium thionanthum (Speg.)Back. var. glaucum 
(Ritt.(Don. ex Rausch n.c.

2e Acanthocalcium thionanthum (Speg.(Back. var. auran
tiacum (Rausch) Don. ex Rausch n.c.

2f Acanthocalycium thionanthum (Speg.(Back. var. vari
if iorum (Rausch) Don. n.c.Rausch
This latter transfer is not strictly legal because the specific 
epithet 'variiflorum' is a nomen subnudum in that Backe- 

berg provided a latin diagnosis but failed to signify deposition of 
the type specimen.
2a var. thionanthum as described above, yellow flower with 

red stigma.
2b var chionanthum Globular to short cylindrical body, 

usually grey-green in colour, 60mm wide and upto 100mm 
tall with ca. 14 rounded ribs, somewhat lower in profile 
than for A. thionanthum, upto 10 radial and central spines, 
yellowish brown, occasionally black, in colour upto 15mm 
long. Flower white upto 40mm long and wide with pale 
yellow, filaments, style and stigma.
Rausch 22 Cachi-Cachipampa, Salta Province, Argentina
Lau 571 Portero, Cachi, Salta Province, Argentina 3300m

2c var. brevispinum Short cylindrical green bodies upto 
500mm tall and 60mm wide, with 14-25 narrow ribs; upto 
10 radial spines and 2-6 centrals, darker and shorter than 
for A.thionanthum. Flower yellow upto 35mm wide and 
30mm long with narrower and shorter scale spikes on 
pericarp and tube and grey-black woolly hairs in the scale 
axils; filaments and style yellow but the stigma is red. Fruit 
and seed as for type.
FR968 south of Cafayate near the Tucuman-Salta pro
vincial boder, Argentina. Rausch 231 between Andalgala & 
Hualfin, Catamarca Province, Argentina.

2d vat. glaucum
Initially flattened-globose but becoming cylindrical with 
age, grey-white to blue-green plant bodies upto 70mm in 
diameter and 150mm in height with 8-14 blunt obtuse ribs 
and white or cream-felted areoles with 8-12 black spines, 
5-20mm long, centrals frequently absent. The flower bud is 
quite woolly and rounded. The flower is usually around 
45mm long and wide but can be longer upto 60mm long, 
the tepals are golden yellow, spathulate mucronate and the 
filaments, style and stigma all yellow. The scale spikes on 
the pericarp and receptacle are narrower than for the 
species and brownish-black with white to grey-black hairs in 
the axils. Fruit and seeds as for the type.
FR 970 north of Belen, Catamarca Province, Argentina. 
Rausch 147 between Andalgala & Haulfin, Catamarca 
Province, Argentina.
Lau 492, Hualfin 2800m, Catamarca Province, Argentina. 

2e var. aurantiacum
globular or flattened-globose, deep grey-green plant bodies 
upto 50mm high and 90mm wide with 10-16 straight, 
rounded, ribs with white-felted areoles with 5-8 slender 
spines, centrals rarely present. The spines are yellow to 
black in colour, often tricoloured, pale at the base, reddish 
in the middle with black tips especially when young, and 
can be upto 40mm long. The flower buds are black, ovoid 
and woolly in appearance. The flower is upto 50mm long 
and wide with greenish-brown to brown bristly scales on 
the tube with brown to black hairs in the scale axils. The 
tepals are lanceolate to spathulate-mucronate, fiery orange 
in colour, frequently striated longitudinally and deeper in 
colour towards the margins. Filaments, style and stigma are 
all yellow in colour and the staminoidal hair-ring brown. 
Fruit and seeds as for species and type.
Rausch 148, Minas Capillitas, 3000m Catamarca Province, 
Argentina.
Lau 497 also from Minas Capillitas at 3000m. Illustrated in 
Ashingtonia 1:5:55,1974.

2f var. variiflorum
short cylindrical plant bodies upto 150mm high and 
80-100mm wide with either a green or grey-green 
epidermis, rounded ribs with nearly circular buff-felted 
areoles and 10 pale yellow-brown to brown coloured spines, 
radiating symmetrically, and usually a single central upto 
20mm long. The bristly flower bud is similar to that of 
A.thionanthum as is the flower size and shape. The tepals 
vary considerably in colour from pale yellow, through 
orange to deep red on different individuals randomly 
distributed throughout the population. The style and 
filaments are invariably pale yellow but the yellow-tepalled 
forms usually produce red stigmas whilst the others yellow 
stigmas. Fruits and seeds as for the species. The plants were 
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originally found by Fechser and deposited as U2174 but 
without habitat data. However Lau found similar very 
variable plants at Km90, Tafi del Valle, Cachi, Salta 
Province, 2900m, Argentina, Lau444.
Acanthocalcium sp. AM, Uhlig 2175 is probably a form of 
the species A. thionanthum v. thionanthum. No habitat data 
given.

3 Acanthocalycium griseum Back, nom.subnud.
Like A.variiflorum this species described by Backeberg, 
lacks in its diagnosis the type species deposition. It is 
possible that this distinct plant is also part of the 
A.thionanthum complex, but it does differ in some 
characteristics from A.thionanthum more than the varieties 
described above. The plants are distinctive and easily 
distinguished from A.t. var. glaucum. The short-cylindrical 
slate-green or deep grey-green plant bodies are upto 150mm 
high and 100mm wide with ca. 11 rounded low ribs with 
small rounded buff-felted areoles bearing only 3-5, occa
sionally 7, short black or reddish-brown spines upto 15mm 
long, symmetrically displayed with one downwards 
directed. The spines are rough and frequently incurved like 
Pyrrhocactus. The flower bud is brownish-black and woolly 
in appearance with long bristly scales. The flower is ca. 
45mm long and wide, with deep yellow spathulate- 
mucronate tepals upto 10mm wide and yellow filaments 
and style and red stigma. The staminoidal hair-ring is 
shorter and less developed than in other species, brownish 
in colour.. The spiky scales on the pericarp and tube are 
longer and narrower than for the species. The fruit is the 
characteristic round green bristly berry up to 15mm in 
diameter of Acanthocalycium with dull brown very round 
seeds finely papillate and small round sunken basal hilum. 
Tha habitat for this Fechser discovery is not recorded.

4 Acanthocalycium andreaeanum (Back.) Don. nov.comb. 
syn. Neochilenia andreaeanai Back. Kakt.u.a.

Sukk.10:3;:38.1959
Neoporteria andreaeana (Back.) Don.& Rowl. Cact. & 
Succ.J.GB.28;55,1966.

This plant stands midway between Acanthocalycium and 
Pyrrhocactus on the one hand and between Acantho
calycium and Neoporteria (Nichelia) on the other, but as 
stated earlier taking all characteristics together plus its 
Argentinian habitat Acanthocalycium wins on points! 
Pyrrhocactus could also accomodate this plant but the fruit 
and flower are nearer Acanthocalycium. The tube armature 
lacks the long bristly scales characteristic of all other 
species of Acanthocalycium. The broad short scales bear 
long stiff bristles and wool in the axils as for Pyrrhocactus 
and some species of Notocactus.
The fruit is hard skinned, very hairy and bristly berry (not 
the elongated soft pink hollow berry of Nichelia) bearing 

dull brown finely papillate seeds with a small round deeply 
sunken hilum — i.e. the seed of Acanthocalycium/ 
Pyrrhocactus not the warty verrucose testa of Nichelia. The 
habitat quoted by Backeberg for the plant in the Andreae 
collection at Bensheim was Chile, but the plant actually 
grows on the Famatina Massif in La Rioja Province, 
Argentina, where it was recollected by Rausch (R 120) and 
Lau (L 582) and possibly also by Ritter (FR 9).
The plant body is short-cylindrical upto 150mm high and 
50mm in diameter, dark green to dark grey-green epidermis 
and 14 straight obtuse ribs with round buff-felted areoles 
bearing 8-12 black becoming grey spines (reddish-black 
when young). The radial spines are usually somewhat 
incurved upto 25mm long with upto 4 very similar central 
spines. The flower bud is dark brown to black, pointed 
ovoid, with bristly wool and hair. The flowers are ca. 40mm 
wide and 35mm long with fiery orange-red lanceolate 
tepals, the outer tepals more red than the inner, with a 
yellowish throat and funnelform (rather than campanulate) 
receptacle armed with short stiff scales with long brown to 
black bristles and grey-black hairs in the scale axils. 
Filaments, style and stigma are all yellow as is the slight 
staminoidal hair-ring. The fruit is a small round hard berry, 
ca.IOmm in diameter, and covered with grey-black bristles 
and tomentum from the scale axils and persistent floral 
remains attached, dehiscing by means of a vertical slit with 
the very round brown seeds quite free. Seeds are very 
similar to those of Pyrrhocactus, rounder than most other 
Acanthocalycium species, but otherwise with the same dull 
brownish finely papillate testa and the very small deeply 
sunken round basal hilum.
Habitat: Famatina, La Rioja Province Argentina. Rausch 
120 Lau 582.

Finally this review would not be complete without reference to 
another Backeberg plant, published nomen subnudum, (Das 
Kakteen Lexicon 373, '1966), Echinopsis (Pseudolobivia) luteiflora 
found in 'Northern Argentina' by Frau Dorothea Muhr. The diagnosis 
lacks any description of the fruit and seeds and deposition of type. 
Backeberg claimed that this plant could be the missing link between 
Acanthocalycium and Echinopsis on account of the long spinescent 
tipped bracteoles and scales on the floral tube, but that the 
receptacle lacked any form of staminoidal hair ring. The photograph 
Abb. 97 page 542 of the Lexicon suggests that the plant is in fact 
only a form of Echinopsis aurea Br. & R. It has the characteristic 
body form and long flower tube of the latter, nothing to suggest any 
relationship to Acanthocalycium. A form of E. aurea (DWS, A-19) 
collected by Rolf Rawe indeed does have slightly stiff elongated tube 
scales of the type described by Backeberg and is indeed very close in 
appearance to Abb. 97 — the fruit and seeds of Rawe's plant are 
typical Echinopsis. I believe that E. aurea and E. luteiflora are 
synonymous and have no direct relationship with Acanthocalycium.



Acanthocalycium thionanthum v. brevispmum (Ritt.) Don. FR 968 Cafayate.

Acanthocalycium andreaeanum (Back.) Don. Lau 582 Famatina.

Acanthocalycium thionanthum v. griseum Back. coll.Fechser N. Argentina

Acanthocalycium andreaeanum (Back.) Don. Lau 582 Famatina



Bulbine frutescens (L.) Willd. left to right (1) Hallmark (2) var. rostrata, (3) Virgo 
(4) GR 455.

Opuntia inamoena K.Sch. HG Coll. See front cover

Bulbine frutescens (L.) Willd. frutescens (centre), 'Virgo' (left), 'Hallmark' (right).

Bulbine frutescens (L.) Willd. frutescens (centre), 'Virgo' (left), 'Hallmark' (right).
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BULBINE frutescens 'Virgo' N.CV.
An attractive new white-flowered Bulbine by G. D. ROWLEY
In Ashingtonia I: 8, July 1973, I introduced 'Hallmark', an 
orange-flowered variant of Bulbine frutescens, as a potentially 
worthwhile garden plant. Now it is the turn of the white-flowered 
variant, collected independently by Rolf Rawe from Stytlerville and 
by myself in company with Bruce Bayer,and Len Newton at Vallkop, 
near Calitzdorp (GR455). The former seems to be a rather sturdier 
garden plant, so has been chosen for distribution under the cultivar 
name 'Virgo'. As will be seen from the photographs, the tepals are 
pure white but with the deep greenish midstripe common to all 
three.
Bulbine frutescens varies in the length and diameter of its leaves, 
and whether or not they are glaucous. The stout, glaucous 
specimens are referable to var. rostrata, and there is another variety 
incurva, which I have not seen, with very short leaves and nodding 
racemes. Further field collections are needed to clarify the status of 
these varieties.
I have raised 'Virgo' from seed kindly sent to me by Mr. Rawe and 
the seedlings are uniform and those that have so far flowered are all 
white. I have also made crosses to the orange 'Hallmark' and await 
the outcome with interest.
The name Bulbine comes from the Greek bolbos, a bulb, and was 
used in classical literature long before the South African flora and 
the genus in its modern sense were known. Pliny used it for the 'Star 
of Bethlehem', Ornithogalum umbellatum. Few botanical names can 
have had a more complicated or changing history than Bulbine. 
Thus, renaissance herbalists applied it in various ways: to Turner it 
was the wild onion, whereas Parkinson associates it with a picture of 
a sea anemone!
Linnaeus first applied the name as a genus in the modern sense. In 
his Genera Plantarum and Hortus Cliffortianus, both dated 1737, he 
describes the two species "Bulbine caulescens" (= frutescens) and 
"Bulbine acaulis" (= alooides). However, by 1753 he changed his 
mind completely, altering both specific epithets and including the 
Species under Asphodelus. Thus he cannot be credited with 
authorship of the genus since our dating starts from 1753.
Until recently it was thought that the first post-Linnean author to 
resurrect Bulbine as a genus was Willdenow in 1809., Then it was 
discovered that in 1788 Joseph Gaertner, in a classic work on the 
fruits and seeds of plants, had taken the name Bulbine in quite a 
different sense for a plant now accepted as Crinum.. To adopt 
Gaertner's genus, long since forgotten, would have caused a 
grievous upset and much renaming-so Willdenow's later concept 
was added to the list of Nomina Generica Conservanda in 1952 to 
override strict priority and retain the name as currently used. 
However, this is not the end of the story.
In 1966 Ross (in Acta Bot. Neerl. XV: 155) made a very scholarly 
analysis of three obscure works by a German physician-botanist N. 
M. von Wolf who was contemporary with Linnaeus, but had 
contrasted ideas on the naming of plants. He invented a curious 

system of formula names for plants, barely pronounceable but 
concocted from diagnostic words describing the features of each. 
Much controversy had surrounded the interpretation of Wolf's 
scheme and the validity of the various Linnean names first 
mentioned in his text. However, Ross claims that these names are 
validly published, and among them in a book called Genera 
Plantarum Vocabulis Characteristicis Definita, 1776, is Bulbine with 
five species, all but one of which are currently accepted as belonging 
to that genus.
The outcome of all this is that we accept Bulbine Wolf as dating from 
1776, and there was no need to conserve the name over Bulbine 
Gaertn. since that is now of a later date. The type is B. frutescens (L.) 
Willd.

Walter Rausch Comments
These are extracts from letters by Walter Rausch to the Editor upon 
the contents of Ashingtonia and translated from the original German 
by Mrs. Lois Glass to whom we are indebted. J. D. Donald.

Herr Markus has passed me your journal to read; it raises some 
interesting matters — but unfortunately the format does not suit any 
normal library! It is a pity we live so far away from one another; many 
errors could be avoided. It is also a pity that there is no place where 
every plant can be compared, so that one can study what is new and 
what is already familiar. On my 6 expeditions I travelled 7,000 km on 
foot, collecting over 100 field-numbers for Rebutia (and approx. 240 
Lobivias and 60 Sulcorebutia). Of course there are some new plants 
among them and it is thus possible for much work to be duplicated 
as there is no way of comparing material.
For this reason I think that possibly your Weingartia purpurea is my 
Sulcorebutia latiflora and we thus come up against the wretched 
separation of Sulcorebutia — Weingartia. The close relationship 
with Sulcorebutia mentosa and flavissima is a consequence of their 
range, which consists of a relatively small triangle. One can find 
weak-spined mentosa which closely resemble a slender-spined 
latiflora or purpurea; moreover they have the short and broad 
flower in common. It seems to me that we have here the same sort 
of irrational errors as occur in Backeberg who listed Echinopsis 
mamillosa and Pseudolobivia kermesina, or Pseudolobivia wilkeae 
and Lobivia daeysiana, although in each case it is a single species. In 
the same way we now have Weingartia purpurea and Sulcorebutia 
mentosa (in clear weather one can see from the locality of one to the 
locality of the other); and Sulcorebutia viscarrae and Weingartia 
torotorensis (5 km apart, as the crow flies); Sulcorebutia krahnii and 
Weingartia pulquinensis (3 km apart). When collecting Sulcorebutia 
krahnii I pressed some flowers; on the next day, on the other side of 
the valley and at the same altitude, I collected the same plant again 
except that it was somewhat larger in all its part — Weingartia
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pulquinensis. Is it really essential to retain anything which has so 
little foundation? The story is similar for Rebutia corroana — 
Sulcorebutia? I collected this plant in the Cuesta del Meadera prior 
to publication: I have also spoken to Herr Corro who said that they 
were certainly his plants, but to me they were Weingartias\I Because 
of this sort of work, confusion reigns among people who are not 
familiar with the material.
Your Sulcorebutia habitats are not precise and are confusing. I was 
unable to find any Sulcorebutias in Dept. La Paz. The most northerly 
or westerly are found near Naranjito (glomeriseta, menesesii), Santa 
Rosa [candiae, arenacea) and near Kami {muschii), but all these 
places are still in Cochabamba. I found no Sulcorebutias extending 
into Inquisivi and Quime. Similarly I found none in the Argentine, the 
almost southerly being Sulcorebutia tarijensis between Sama and 
Tarija (Bolivia). The Rebutiamargarethae between Santa Victoria and 
Lysoite (which is Salta! — not Jujuy) has Rebutia-seeds! Its nearest 
relation is Rebutia padcayensis, over the frontier in Bolivia. What's 
more, it is the only Rebutia in Bolivia. Up to now no-one has found 
any other Rebutia in Bolivia!! The information in the literature is not 
accurate (krainziana, permutata, etc). This applies again to 
Sulcorebutia hoffmanniana; in Obrajes one is a long way from any 
Sulcorebutias!! This plant is found east of Cochabamba, together 
with Hoffman's Parodia schwebsiana var. app/anata. I wanted to call 
my No. 300 Digitorebutia donaldiana, but I see that there is already 
Rebutia donaldiana Rowl. & Lau. What a pity. There was nearly a 
duplication of names, such as occurred with Rebutia (Aylost.) 
buiningiana (Rausch 511); this is from Salta, Iruya! Rebutia 
buiningiana Ritter from Padcaya is my Aylosteraspinosissima var. 
aurea Rausch 318. Aylostera albopectinata comes from Culpina, not 
Narvaez; I was able to find several related species from this area and 
these will be published shortly: Aylostera schatzliana and diersiana. 
The plant from Pass Condor has much smaller flowers. But this 
series with the very slender-tubed flowers has a distribution 
restricted to between Tarija and Culpina. Lau 520 - Rausch 214 & 
700.
It grows between Volcan and Tilcara. Near Volcan there are places 
where it has longer and whiter spines, and towards Tilcara the 
spines are fewer in number; it is euanthema (var. fricii, oculata, 
fuauxiana).
Lau 533 = Rausch 509 = einsteinii Fric; it grows from Puerto 
Tastil-Cachinal-EI Moreno-Volcan Chani-Coronzoli up to the Chilean 
frontier (200 km!!). In each locality one can find forms which are 
shortly spined to naked, up to specimens with quite long and 
broom-like spines, with small flowers up to those twice as large, 
lighter or darker yellow {schmiedcheniana-conoidea-columnaris 
etc., etc.) it is quite impossible to describe absolutely every form!! 
Lau 521 = Rausch 26 = densispina var. sublimiflora. I first collected 
this in 1962. It occurs around Volcan, has a dark epidermis, and was 
distributed by Backeberg as Lob. sublimiflora; the flowers are 
anything from white, yellow, orange, pink to red. To my way of 
thinking it is not sensible to erect a new Var., since one cannot give 
a new name to every colour! Whether this plant also occurs near 

Santa Victoria? I have travelled this region several times, on foot and 
on mule-back, and I don't think so. I found my most northerly 
densispina near Tilcara-Alfasito. On the way from La Quiaca to 
Santa Victoria there is Lobivia longispina Br. & R. pugionacantha 
Bod., chrysochete Werd. and sanguiniflora Backbg.
Incidentally, to classify these "Hymenorebutia" as Echinopsis 
(Heimo Friedrich) seems quite wrong to me:— 1) the name is 
contradictory in itself. "Hymeno-" — Lob. jajoiana for instance has 
a much more prominent hymen; "rebutia" sensu Schumann, in 
relation to Echiniopsis, is like black to white; and 2) the flower 
contradicts this. Echinopsis Zucc.: — "Sepala petalaque in tubum 
longissimum ovario triplo saltem longiorem connata....."; Lobivia 
Br. and R.: "flowers . . . short-funnelform to campanulate....."
I have visited the locality of Lobivia densispina 6 times now, the 
length and breadth of it, on foot — I have never earned myself a car 
with my cacti — but as my log-books show, I travelled more than 
7,000 km on foot in the Lobivia country, tearing my shoes to shreds; 
and I have collected almost all (**) the Lobivias known to us. In my 
view they are classified as follows: —

flowers only yellow.

Lobivia densispina Werd. Tumbaya WR 30
dense, slender spines
flowers yellow, rarely also red 

var. pectinifera Wessn. — type Maimara- WR 27
spines short
flov\er only light yellow to yellow 

var. rebutioides Backbg.

Tilcara

Volcan WR 219
body smaller, ribs more prominent 
flower yellow, rarely also red 

var. chlorogona Wessn.

Chani

Punta not
epidermis green, spines + spreading Corral numbered
flowers of all colours 

var. sublimiflora Backbg. Volcan WR 26
epidermis dark, spines + appressed 
flowers of all colours 

var. albolanata Buin. Purma- WR 585a
white spines with white wool marca

All the other names in the Literature — ca. 12 of Backbg. 
(famatimensis var. var. var.), ca. 14 of Wessn. (pectinifera var. var. 
var.) and ca. 27 of Fric, — describe forms without any local 
characteristics, characteristics which are different from one 
generation to another. They can thus just be forgotten. |“) The 
following are forms which I have not myself collected: —

winteriana Ritt.
horrida Ritt., with yellow flowers !? 

purpureaminiata Ritt., Var. of grandiflora ? 
chilensis Knize 
hirsutissima Card. = pusilia Ritt.? 
uitewaaleana Buin.
weqneriana Grunert ? „Continued on page 131
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BORZICACTUS Sextonianus (Back.) 
Kimn. in Cact.Succ.J.Amer.XXXII: 95, 
1960
Syn. Erdisisa sextoniana Back, in Back. & Knuth Kaktus ABC: 

174, 411, 1935. "Peru — above Molledos."
Loxanthocereus sextonianus Back, in Fedde Repert. LI: 

65, 1942; Die Cactaceae II: 945, 966-967, 1959; 
VI: 3673, 1962; Das Kakteenlexikon 221, 1966.

Loxanthocereus camanaensis Rauh & Back, in Back. 
Descr.Cact.Nov. I: 15, 1956. "S.Peru — Camana to 
Arequipa road." Rauh in Beitrag z. Kennt.d. 
Peruanischen Kakteenveg. 301-303, 1958. Backeberg in 
Die Cactaceae II: 945, 968-969, 1959; VI: 3673, 1962; 
Das Kakteenlexikon 218-219, 1966.

(For further synonyms see Kimnach 1960).
This unusual miniature cereus seems to be uncommon, 
as yet, in English collections, and although I saw it often 
in Dutch and Belgian glasshouses it was always without 
a name. It was apparently distributed by Mr. Jansen 
who had it direct from Backeberg, in whose Die 
Cactaceae it keys down to a group of Loxanthocereus 
species, coming midway between his sextonianus and 
camanaensis. The former it resembles in its high 
number of spines (18-26 per areole) and strongly bent 
flower tube; with the latter it shares a rib count of 11-12

and the 1-2 stout straight central spines up to 25mm 
long. The species of this group seem ill-defined and 
Backeberg's pictures do not entirely match his 
descriptions, so I am an easy convert to Kimnach's 
treatment wherein he unites five of them. (L. aticensis, 
camanaensis, gracilis, nanus and sextonianus} and 
transfers them to Borzicactus under the earliest epithet. 
For the collector, the great delight of this species is that 
you get a full-size 7cm. Borzicactus bloom on a tiny 
miniature in a small pot. Apparently in age the stems 
will elongate, especially if grafted, but so far I have seen 
no garden specimens with joints longer than 3cm. The 
joints, which readily detach and root, have the ribs 
broken up into tubercles and the spines begin as buff to 
grey, ageing to white. Fruits readily set on my plant 
after cross-pollination with Matucana and 
Acanthocalycium and are globose, 2cm. in diameter 
and covered in small bristly areoles with short white 
wool. The withered perianth persists.

G.D. Rowley.

Kalanchoe jongmannsii see P92



Walter Rausch Comments continued from page 129

and Backeberg's names: —
vanurkiana ?
rigidispina ?
multicostata ? 
luteiflora.

I have collected all th6 others.
If one classifies individual complexes on a geographical basis, then 
many so-called problems are cleared up automatically. One can 
often only wonder what, for instance, Herr Buxbaum means when 
he says of Lobivia famatimensis Speg. (not densispina): 
"corresponds to my Lobivia Type II, to which Lobivia 
pseudocachensis, waiterspie/ii and wrightiana also belong (!)
But presumably Herr Buxbaum does not know that Hym'enorebutia 
and Reicheocactus are Echinopsis while waiterspieiii, for instance, is 
a Lobivia. But enough of this imbecility!
Lau 416 Rausch 495 from several localities around Tarija: this can be 
found again and again further South, around Santa Victoria to 
Caspala — Santa Ana (east of Humahuaca); I have provisionally 
named it Aylostera fulviseta var. albispina and it belongs to the 
Aylostera pseudominuscula complex.
Lau 467-477 is never Rebutia gonjianii! I have collected this in three 
localities and first found it in 1965. In my opinion Lau 477 is a form of 
Rebutia spiralisepala Jajo n.n.

Walter Rausch.

Continued from page 130

Borzicactus sextonianus (Back.) Kimn.
Additional comment by J. D. Donald.
The Loxanthocereus group of Borzicactus appears to be a collection 
of local endemics — each Backeberg species coming from a 
separate river valley system often no more than a few kilometres 
apart but separated by quite high coastal mountain ridges. Only 
vegetative characters really separate these 'species' and there is little 
doubt that a further, post-Kimnach, systematic study would reduce 
all the new Loxanthocerei down to one or two individual species 
and a swarm of local phenotypes. Gordon Rowley's plant is possibly 
Ritter's Loxanthocereus neglectus v. chimbotensis FR 227a (Taxon 
XI 11:3,116,1964) which is characterised by its short jointed stems and 
variable juvenile spine colour from pale yellow through red to black. 
A number of Ritter Loxanthocerei were raised from seed distributed 
by Frau Hildegarde Winter, and this is probably one of them. Other 
'species' of Loxanthocereus as L. gracilis, L. camanaensis, L. 
eulaliaensis etc. all referable to B.sextonianus, including L.neglectus 
v. neglectus, tend to have longer and thicker stems before flowering 
compared with Gordon Rowley's plant.

J. Donald comments cont. from page 122 13
from Potosi Department, which have an isolated distribution away 
from the Sulcorebutia/Weingartia main stream, can be proved to be 
acceptably distinct from those other Weingartias conspecific with 
Sulcorebutia then the name Sulcorebutia will be safe and could 
accommodate the Weingartia cumingii group as Sulcorebutias 
(W.cumingii, neocumingii, pulquinensis, erinacea, sucrensis, 
iongigibba, riograndensis, hediniana, torotorensis, purpurea etc.) 
without difficulty and with probably a little judicious pruning as well. 
If not, then all Sulcorebutias will become Weingartias. It will be a 
close run contest — all the evidence to date suggests that while the 
seeds of the fidaiana group are quite close to those of the other 
group and to Sulcorebutia other factors support a wider separation 
but possibly not wide enough to warrant total separation. The work 
continues.
The relationship between Weingartia purpurea Don. and 
Sulcorebutia mentosa Ritt. is fascinating and yet not at all obvious in 
the plants in cultivation unless, that is, all the plants of S.mentosa in 
the U.K. are not what they purport to be. I suspect that most are in 
fact S.lepida Ritt. which itself is only a variety of S.steinbachii\ The 
relationship between S.krahnii, S.glomeriseta and W. pulquinensis, 
neocumingii and FR 816 is more obvious and was part of the 
evidence first used to question the relevance of two distinct genera. 
Rebutia vizcarrae and Weingartia torotorensis and Sulcorebutia 
flavissima, highlight the difficulty of deciding where does one genus 
begin and the other end. Rebutia corroana Card, was transferred by 
Nol Brederoo and myself to Sulcorebutia in anticipation of the 
transfer of many Weingartias into Sulcorebutia, in any case I agree 
with Walter Rausch that these plants from Cuesta del Meadro are 
Weingartias in the strictest sense and are almost certainly identical 
with plants distributed earlier by Cardenas as Weingartia 
chuquichuquiensis n.n. A transfer at this point in time to Weingartia 
would have required a name change as Cardenas has already 
described legitimately a Weingartia corroana. The real point of issue 
was to remove the plant from any association with Rebutia which it 
clearly was not, and Sulcorebutia was the most convenient 
alternative available.
The location of habitats from maps is obviously a dangerous 
procedure and I must apologise if I have placed certain localities 
across local departmental boundaries. Reports of Sulcorebutias near 
Inquisivi and Quime were made in good faith from correspondence. 
Certainly I agree that the southernmost discovery for a true 
Sulcorebutia is that of S. tarijensis Ritt.nn. I was careful not to 
change Rebutia margarethae to Sulcorebutia as Walter points out it 
is a Rebutia still, but my reasons for including it are that the plant 
does share some of the characters of a Sulcorebutia that makes the 
plant appear as an incursion from Bolivia, rather than derived from 
the true Rebutias of Argentina. It shares these characters with R. 
padcayensis just across the Bolivian border. Both plants are 
examples of the problem that exists when we try to be too tidy in 
setting up neat taxonomic boxes.
The comment that there is only one true Rebutia in Bolivia is 
remarkable and I hope Walter Rausch will enlarge upon this.

J. D. Donald



COPIAPOA haseltoniana Backeb. (Cactaceae)

Descr. Cact.Nov.33.1956
Kat.10 J.Kaktfrsche;20, 1937 (without latin diagnosis)

The plant featured is in habitat, and photographed by Alfred Lau on 
the trail from Taltal to Paposo, Chile, amongst rocks and sand at an 
altitude of between 100 and 200m. LAU 813.
This species, which has become well-known in cultivation and is 
easily propogated from seed has many of the characteristics seen in 
other species of this genus. The greyish rock-like body is enhanced 
by the many yellowish-golden spines which finely cover the whole 
plant. The yellowish bell-shaped flowers are developed in the crown, 
emerging through the dense tuft of golden spines which forms the 
growing point of the plant.
In cultivation this species commences growth during the early part 
of the year, hence it is wise to give just a little more warmth than is 
customary with most cacti during winter months. Nevertheless, a 
dry rest period is advisable to encourage flowering.
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ALOE longistyla Baker (Liliaceae)
in Journ.Linn.Soc.18:158 (1880)
in Th.Dyer Flora Capens.,6:309 (1896)
Schon, in Rec.Alb.Mus. 1:36 (1903) et 285 (1905)
Berger in Engler Pflanzenr.Aloin.174 (1908)
Engler et Drude Veget.Erde.9:2,321,t.219 (1908)
Distribution: Widely distributed in central and south-eastern areas of 
Cape Province, South Africa. The type locality is given as “Eastern 
regions of Cape of Good Hope, Drege 8640; Graaff-Reinet, Bolus 
689."
The plant is found in arid or semi-arid country where not more than 
20 inches of summer rainfall is recorded — generally in association 
with scrub which affords a little protection from the intensive 
sunlight. This is the type species of the Aloe series Longistylae 
Berger. "Longistyla" refers to the long style which can reach 75 mm 
in length when fully exerted — much longer than any other known 
South African Aloe species.
The leaves form a dense, compact rosette to about 150mm high. 
The leaf surfaces bear soft whitish spines and the margins have 
small white horny teeth. Inflorescense is short and stout, about 
200mm high with a dense raceme of 40 or more flowers which are 
pinkish-rose in colour. This unique species deserves a place in all 
collections, and it is not difficult in cultivation if a minimum 
temperature of 45°F. is maintained, flowering during late June 
through to August.

ASHINGTON, SUSSEX 
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EDITORIAL
Although it has been hard work putting together the 12 issues of 
Ashingtonia to complete Volume 1, it has been very enjoyable and we 
are indebted to the contributors who have made this possible. 
The response from throughout the World has been very encouraging 
and from Volume 2 Ashingtonia will become the house journal of the 
Ashington Botanical Trust. Each issue will contain an extra 4 pages 
of text (making 20 pages including insert) and we hope you will 
continue to enjoy reading it, even though inflation has made it a little 
more expensive.
The List of Species is replaced this month by the Index but this will be 
resumed in the next issue. We try and keep our information up to date 
and this has led to some anomolies (ie referring back to species which 
are not listed) but these will be corrected together at the end of 
the List.
Peter Bally, Herman Jacobsen, Klaus Hesselbarth, Werner Rauh and 
others have already sent in important contributions for publication, 
all of which augurs well for Volume 2.
It would be most helpful if you can renew your subscriptions promptly 
as this saves us a great deal of time in despatching the Journal. 
Weare constantly trying to improve Ashingtonia and would welcome 
any comments or suggestions that you may have

John Donald
Clive Innes

Terry Hewitt
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X HELIOPHYLLUM 'Holly Gate' (Cactaceae)
A hybrid developed by Clive Innes and greeted with acclaim at the 
Chelsea Flower Show in 1972. The parents were 'Epiphyllum' 
ackermannii hybridus X Heliocereus speciosus (Cav.) B. & R. 
v. serratus (Weingt.) Backeb. and as such would appear to be 
rightfully included in the hybrid genus X Heliophyllum RowL
Stems are stout and erect, usually with 3 angles, rarely 2. Flowers 
have rich red and purple petals and are of prodigious size, often to 
20cm or more diameter. It is grown successfully in a modern peat
based compost and is suitable for a warm greenhouse having a 
minimum temperature of 45°F. Alternatively it is most adaptable as 
a houseplant when a fairly sunny position should be provided. C.F.I

STAPELIANTHUS insignis Descoings (Asclepidaceae) 
in Nat. Malgache 9 (2) 179-187 (1957). (P. 146)
One of the few representatives of a genus created by Choux to 
embrace these unusual succulents from Madagascar.
This particular species is found in south-western parts of the island, in 
the region around Itampolo. It is of sprawling character with gnarled 
snake-like stems, fleshy with pronounced tubercles bearing a short 
spine. The bluish-grey stems together with the somewhat globular 
flower looking very similar in shape to a miniature goldfish bowl are 
features which help in recognition of this rare and desirable plant.
It requires a minimum temperature of 55°F to guarantee its survival! 
It enjoys moist conditions during the growing season, but never 'wet 
feet'. Agood sunny position is an inducement to flowering. C.F.I.

short silky hairs. On the underside the veins are v.ery prominent, and 
between them the surface is attractively purple-coloured. The leaf 
blade is oval and borne on a short petiole. All the species have the 
characteristic two-lobed zygomorphic flower, which in this species 
has a long white tube and broadly expanded blue limb.
Although as succulent as many Peperomias and Sansevierias, 
S. saxorum seems much more at home among bromeliads and orchids 
than among desert succulents. Mine lives next to the propagator along 
with Melocactiand Madagascan succulents, and seems to relish the 
extra warmth and frequent watering all the year round. Under these 
conditions a plant in a 6cm pot will reward you with over 50 flowers 
a year, the blue colour being a welcome change since it is so rare 
among succulents. It is also suitable for a hanging basket—if you can 
remember to keep it well watered. Propagation is easy from cuttings 
rooted in sand and peat in the propagator.
REF. H. E. MOORE: Streptocarpus saxorum in Baileya III: 1-4, 1955.
Streptocarpus Gaxorum Engl. cont. from page 135
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PITCAIRNIA bracteata Ait. (Bromeliaceae) 
Hort. Kew.ed. 2,2:202.1811.
This is possibly a variety of Pitcairnia spicata, another 
species endemic to several of the West Indian Islands. 
This plant was collected on the mountain slopes of 
Soufrere in the north of St. Vincent, on the leeward side, 
at an altitude of over 700m. The typical P. spicata with 
its more sparse inflorescence was only found at low 
altitudes. It is a very attractive free-flowering species 
requiring a rich acid soil and constant moisture. Given a 
temperature of 55°F it will thrive in cultivation and 
flower freely. A fairly sunny position is advisable, 
although without an airy location, scorching of the 
leaves could occur.
The Pitcairnias are a much larger group than usually 
appreciated. Many are found in varying parts of South 
and Central America, also Mexico. It was interesting to 
note when visiting St. Vincent that Soufrere boasted of 
two distinct Pitcairnias, those on the leeward-side being 
with red flowers, and those on the windward-side yellow! 
The latter are probably Pitcairnia a/ta. C.F.I.

STREPTOCARPUS SAXORUM ENGL.
By G. D. Rowley

The remarkable genus Streptocarpus, with perhaps a 
hundred species, is most familiar for the colourful 
hybridsof S. rexiinow popular as house plants. However, 
anyone judging the genus by these alone would have 
little idea of some of the curious forms of other species. 
For instance, one evolutionary line has led to extreme 
reduction in the vegetative body so that stem and 
leaves are entirely suppressed, the plant instead growing 
one of its two cotyledons into an enormously large 
leaflike organ which in S. wendlandii may be 60cm long 
and proportionately wide. From the base of this the 
inflorescences develop in a close series. It has no parallel 
elsewhere in the plant kingdom.
Another interesting, if less spectacular, development is 
towards leaf succulence by the interpolation of a thick 
layer of spongy, watery cells below the upper leaf 
epidermis. This can be clearly seen by snapping a leaf in 
two from S. saxorum, the plant illustrated above. The 
species comes from Tropical East Africa and was 
described by Engler in his Bot Jahrb. XIX: 154, 1894. 
It forms an attractive, if brittle, prostrate shrublet to 
40cm in diameter, with loosely rosetted short-stalked 
leaves which are a fresh green colour and covered in 

cont. on page 134
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OCCASIONAL GENERIC REVIEWS No. 2 
OROYA Br. & R.

By J. D. Donald
Oroya Br. & R. The Cactaceae III: 102, 1922.
Type Species: Echinocactus peruvianus K.Sch. Gesamtbschrbg. 
Anhang: 113, 1903.
The original diagnosis wasemended by C. Backeberg in Die Cactaceae 
III: 1683-1685, 1959 (linqua barbara only).
Reviews: C. Backeberg, Die Cactaceae III: 1683-1695, 1959.

J. D. Donald, Nat. Cact. &Succ. J. 25:1 ;16-18, 1970.
J. D. Donald, op. cit. 26:2:47-49, 1971.

see also M. Kimnach, Cact. & Succ. J. Amer. XXIII: 3-13, 1966.
W. Rauh, Beitr. z. Kenntn. peruan. Kaktveg. 1958.

Classified under Echinocactanae Br. & R., Austroechinocacti (East 
Series) Backeberg, and Borzicactinae Buxbaum.
Backeberg'sclassification, which is based largely on external morpho
logical features rather than on phylogenetic relationships, places 
Oroya alongside Gymnocalycium, Weingartia, Notocactus, Parodia 
etc. whilst Buxbaum's system of phylogenetic associations places 
Oroya with Matucana, Arequipa, Denmoza, Cieistocactus and Borzi
cactus etc. Backeberg's system places plants that look alike together 
even though they may not be genetically related, whilst Buxbaum's 
system places together plants that are related even though they may 
show externally little resemblance to each other, and may mix both 
cereoid and cactoid forms together. Both systems work but 
Buxbaum's system is preferable in my opinion as it is less arbitrary in 
application and based on sound botanical principles. However 
identification keys are a different matter and are usually more success
ful when comparing like with like, hence Backeberg's system can be 
used even before a plant flowers, whereas most keys based on 
phylogentic relationships are dependent often on the observation of 
the flower, fruit and seed before a comparable state is reached. But 
having said this, phylogenetic keys, while more demanding in time, 
they are less prone to providing false positive identifications. (A 
Sulcorebutia posing as an Oroya for example.)
Some twenty-two names have appeared in the literature and in com
mercial lists that can be associated with the generic name Oroya. 
There are many unpublished names which normally would be excluded 
from any strict botanical review. As it so happens most of these un
published names appear to be for plants that are synonymous with 
already validly published taxa or at best only forms or races that would 
be included within the species populations covering all local pheno
types. These plants, although not validly named, should not be dis
missed casually as of little importance. They have a very real and vital 
importance as they represent a definite contribution to the genetic 
pool of the species concerned and as such attempts must be made for 
their conservation, inviolate and uncontaminated by careless propa
gation. While the names might be ignored, they are often accompanied 
by a collector's field number—the latter is most important as it ident
ifies the genetic source and should always appear on the plant identifi
cation label and on any photographs of the plant used for archival 

purposes. Horticultural interests and commercial pressures create 
unfortunatelyaneedfornamesratherthan numbers, sothatthe name 
even though invalid and unnecessary becomes perpetuated in col
lections both public and private and the important field numbers dis
carded, lost and forgotten. For this reason I include in this review 
references to many nomina nuda.
In my review on the Subtribe Borzicactinae Buxb. in the National 
Cactus & Succulent Journal (loc. cit. supra) I discussed the relation
ships of the species and varieties of Oroya and concluded that probably 
only three species could be maintained with anyjustification and to this 
opinion I still hold as a good compromise between botanical and horti
cultural interests. More conservative botanists could well maintain 
that even three species are too many and that Oroya is a monotypic 
genus with a multitude of local races of limited distribution associated 
with threesubspecies, a final solution that has considerable attraction. 
The three subspecies having a geographical significance and identical 
with the three acceptable species above It is well known that the 
category 'species' has acquired an overdone acceptance as the norm 
amongst the Cactaceae out of all proportion to other plant families. 
Many genera are really subgenera and many species at best, sub
species, more frequently only varieties and subvarieties. Such ration
alisations are being achieved but slowly, genus by genus

The following names cover the genus at present:
Oroya acoiiana Knize n.n.

acotiana v. fuscata Knize n.n.
acoiiana v. tuteispina Knize n.n. KZ 579 
baumannii Knize KZ 380.
baumannii v. rubrispina Knize KZ 238A. 
borchersii (Boed.) Back.
borchersiiv. fuscata Rauh & Back, (also as fuscispina). 
gibbosa Ritter n.n. FR 143A.
gibbosa v. citriflora Knize nom. illeg. (Art 43) KZ 386. 
gigantea Knize n.n. KZ 387.
iaxiareoiata Rauh & Back.
laxiareolata v. pluricentralis Back.
Iaxiareoiata v. orthorachis Knize n.n.
lutea Johnson n.n.
neoperuviana Back.
neoperuviana v. depressa Rauh & Back. 
neoperuviana v. ferruginea Rauh & Back. 
neoperuviana v. tar mensis Knize n. n. 
neoperuviana v. tenuispina Rauh.
peruviana (K. Sch.) Br. & R.
peruviana v. conaikensis Don. & Lau LAU 203. 
peruviana v. depressa Rauh & Back.
subocculta Rauh & Back.
subocculta v. albispina Rauh & Back. 
subocculta v. fusca Rauh & Back. 
sub gibbosa Knize n.n.

Note Oroya cumingii (S-D) Kreuz, in Kreuz. 'Verzeichnis usw.': 39, 
1935 is now classified as Weingartia cumingii (S-D) Werd. exMarsh. 
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for Echinocactus cumingiiS-D in Cact. Hort. Dyck 1849:174, 1850. 
These names maybegrouped asfollows: (vide Donald loc. cit. supra). 
1 Oroya peruviana (K.Sch.) Br. & R The Cactaceae III: 102, 1922.

syn. Echinocactus peruvianus K.Sch. Gesamtbschrbg.
Anhang: 113, 1903.
Oroya acollana and vars, Knize n.n.
Oroya gibbosa Ritt. n.n. FR 143A.
Oroya subgibbosa Knize n.n

1a Oroya peruviana var. conaikensis Don. & Lau Lau 203. Nat. 
Cact. & Succ J. 25:2:41, 1970 and 26:2:47-49, 1971.

1b Oroya peruviana var depressa (Rauh & Back.) Rauh. & Back, 
in Rauh, Beitr. z Kenntn. d. peruan. Kaktveg., 478,1958.

syn Oroya neoperuviana v. depressa Rauh & Back. Descr. 
Cact. Nov ; 32, 1956.
Oroya gibbosa v. citriftora Knize n. ill (Art 43) Biota 7: 
225, 1969.

2 Oroya neoperuviana Back, in Back & Knuth, Kakt. ABC; 282 & 
416, 1935.

syn. Oroya neoperuviana v. ferruginea Rauh & Back. Descr. 
Cact. Nov ; 32, 1956
Oroya neoperuviana v. tenuispinaBaoh. Beitr.z. Kenntn.d. 
peruan. Kaktveg. 487, 1958.

2a Oroya neoperuviana var. laxiareolata (Rauh & Back.) Don. Nat. 
Cact. & Succ. J. 25:1,18, 1970.

syn. Oroya laxiareolata Rauh & Back Descr. Cact. Nov. 32, 
1956
Oroya laxiareolata v. orthorachis Knize n.n.
Oroya laxiareolata v. pluricentralis Back. Descr. Cact. 
Nov. Ill; 10, 1963.
Oroya baumanniiKnize KZ 380 Biota 7;254-255, 1969.
Oroya baumannii v. rubrispina Knize KZ 238A Biota 
7;255, 1969.
Oroya gigantea Knize n.n. KZ 387.

2b Oroya neoperuviana var. subocculta (Rauh & Back.) Don. Nat. 
Cact.&Succ. J. 25:1;18, 1970.

syn. Oroya subocculta Rauh & Back. Descr. Cact. Nov.; 32, 
1956.
Oroya subocculta v. albispina Rauh & Back loc. cit. 

subocculta v. fusca Rauh & Back. loc.cit.
3 Oroya borchersii (Boed.) Back, in Rauh, Beitr. z. Kenntn. d. 

peruan. Kaktveg.; 487, 1958.
syn. Echinocactus borchersiiBoed. Kkde.; 112, 1933.

Oroya borchersii v. fuscata Rauh & Back. Descr. Cact. 
Nov.; 32, 1956.
Oroya lutea Johnson n.n. 1957 Catalogue.

Distribution: Oroya is confined entirely within Peru in an extremely 
narrow and specialised high puna zone some 450km long and 75km 
wide between 3000 and 4500m altitude from Junin to Apurimac 
Departments, centred on the Mantaro region around La Oroya 
together with an isolated region some 300km northwest of La Oroya 
between Casma and Huaras in Ancash Department. The three species 

occupy three distinct zones in the main. The isolated northern group 
is entirely Oroya borchersii— the upper Rio Mantaro region around 
La Oroya and immediately south is dominated by Oroya neoperuviana 
forms with some overlap by Oroya peruviana which occupies the 
southernmost distribution zone to the south-east Andahuaylas and 
Limatambo (Apurimac) and to the south-west Conaika and Marechal 
Cagenes (Huancavelica).
Oroyas are basically flattened-globose plants with low rounded ribs 
and relatively long and rather narrow areoles (especially in young 
plants, with age however the areoles tend to broaden and some species 
can become short-cylindrical in habit), producing small short cam
panulate flowers from within the crown. The flowers readily separate 
Oroya from the other genera comprising the subtribe Borzicactinae 
which have much longer funnelform flowers, frequently but not 
always with zygomorphic limbs. Some species of Borzicactus sub
genus Matucana superficially resemble Oroyas in their flattened- 
globose bodies, low rounded ribs and long narrow sunken areoles e.g. 
Borzicactus aurantiacus (Vaup.) Kimn., Borzicactus ritteri (Buin.) 
Don. and especially Borzicactus aureiflorus {BWX.) Don. The latter plant 
has also a much reduced floral limb to its yellow actinomorphic flowers 
and appears in many respectsto be an intermediate between a typical 
'Matucana'\\keB. aurantiacus and Oroya peruviana, the latter accord
ing to Buxbaum being the most advanced form of Borzicactinae. 
Oroyas have advanced from the typical thin cereoid stems of Borzi
cactus in its narrowest sense and tubular zygomorphic flower to a 
squat cactoid stem and an actinomorphic campanulate flower with 
virtually no limb. The youth of Oroya might be explicable in terms of 
the wide polymorhismshown in each population, a genus in evolution. 
All Oroyashave a nearly identical flower, varying only in the size, shape 
and colour of the tepals. The majority of forms are bicoloured rose-red 
and yellow—the bases of the tepals are yellow and the tips red—the 
outer segments are usually more red than the inner and within the 
same population forms can be found with almost wholly rose-red 
flowers to almost wholly yellow. Oroya borchersii always has wholly 
yellow-green flowers with green buds—Oroya peruviana v. depressa 
also has a local form with almost pure lemon-yellow flowers (O. citri- 
flora) as well as the normal bicolored forms—Oroya peruviana v. 
cora/kens/salsohaspredominantlyyellowflowerswithgreenish buds, 
rarely wholly orange coloured forms occur.
Thethree species are most readily separated by their areole shape and 
spine display. (1) Oroya peruviana has usually fewer and broader, 
more obtuse ribs than the other species with broader areoles and 
stiffer stronger but fewer spines. (2) Oroya neoperuviana is generally 
larger growing, with more numerous and narrow less obtuse ribs, 
generally with very long and narrow areoles with pectinate radials 
and weaker spines generally. (3) Oroya borchersii has the greatest rib 
count and the narrowest ribs with small oval areoles and numerous 
bristly or needle-like porrect radial and central spines alike. On the face 
of it, one must admit, that the case for retention of specific status for 
each of the three species on this evidence is rather weak. Spine colours 
for all three species can be quite variable but this cannot be used as a 

cont. on page 140



Oroya neoperuviana Back. 
Lau 201 La Oroya—Tarma

Oroya peruviana (K.Sch.) Br. & R. 
(0. subgibbosa Knize) S. of La Oroya

Oroya neoperuviana v suboccutta 
(Rauh & Back) Don. FR143 South of 
La Oroya

Oroya peruviana v conaikensis Don. & Lau 
Lau 203, Conaika



Schlumbergera truncata X Lilac Beauty
Sch/umbergera truncata var nova (?) 
Mrs Ada Abendroth, Rio de Janeiro

Schlumbergera truncata X Lilac Beauty
Stapelianthus insignis Desc.
Holly Gate Ref. Coll. HG 50-364
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justification for the separation of distinct varieties, as most of these 
variants have only a random distribution throughout each population. 
1. Oroya peruviana (K.Sch.) Br. & R.
Schumann's habitat for this species is rather vague 'Andes behind 
Lima at 4000m', however plants matching Schumann's description 
of the species have been found by W. Rauh, K.Knize, F. Ritter, A. Lau, 
and W. Rausch on the high terraces above the Rio Mantaro some few 
kilometers south of La Oroya. Ritter's O. gibbosa appears to be only 
a light spined form of the normally dark spined Schumann plant. 
Similarly Knize's 0. acoiiana from Acolla on the route from La Oroya 
to Tarma represents only an extension of the population from south of 
La Oroya. The two named varieties of O. acoiiana, var. fuscata and var. 
luteispina are only the extreme spine colour variants characteristic 
of all 0. peruviana populations. It is interesting to note that Karel Knize 
includes in his list of plants from Tarma an Oroya neoperuviana var. 
tarmensis. n.n. I have not seen it to be able to determine its affinity.
0. peruviana is the smallest of the Oroyas, mature plants rarely ex
ceeding 150mm in diameter and 100mm in height with usually less 
than 20 broad obtuse ribs. The epidermal colour of the type is usually 
dark grey-green, but Knize's O. acoiiana and 0. subgibbosa are much 
lighter green. The spine colour is normally red-brown to dark red to 
black with 15-20 radials, more or less porrect, and about 4 centrals, 
strong and stiff, from 10-30mm long. The flowers are about 25mm 
long and 20mm wide at full anthesis, with invariably bicoloured tepals 
with yellow bases and rose-red or pink tips. Thefruit is an almost naked, 
7mm, round berry, usually green at first and becoming purple at 
maturity.
Rausch has reported Ritter's O. gibbosa as far south as La Mejorada 
in Huancavelica Department. R. 398, but I believe this may be part 
of the distribution of O. peruviana v. conaikensis. FR 143A O. gibbosa 
was found a few kilometers south of La Oroya by both Lau and Knize. 
KZ371, KZ383, KZ 384, KZ 385 (subgibbosa) are referable here.
1 b Oroya peruviana var. depressa (Rauh & Back.) Rauh & Back. 
Two isolated populations exist from the main 0. peruviana areal at 
the most southernly and south-easterly localities recorded for Oroya— 
a typical bicoloured flowering group near Andahuaylas (Km 116 
Route Ayacucho-Cuzco) Lau 131 and a predominantly yellow 
flowered group near Limatambo across the Rio Apurimac in Cuzco 
Department, KZ 386 (O. gibbosa v. citrifiora), this latter might be 
properly a subvariety. As the varietal name suggests the body habit 
of both populations is very flattened-globose with the crown of the 
plant barely above ground level in habitat. The plant bodies do grow 
somewhat larger than the type upto 200mm in diameter and only 
80-100mm in height. The plants tend to be more caespitose in habit 
than the other Oroya populations and to have thickened root stocks. 
Spine colours are fairly constant reddish-brown in both populations 
and similar in count and display to the type species but with generally 
fewer (0-1-2) centrals. The Andahuaylas population has relatively 
small flowers with rather narrow lanceolate tepals, 1 5mm long and 
3mm wide, whereasthe type and 'citriflora'have larger tepals 20mm 
by 4mm. The external floral dimensions are correspondingly, 

'depressa'20mm by 20mm, 'peruviana'and 'conaikensis'25mm long 
by 22mm wide, and 'citrifiora'25mm long by 25mm wide. Fruits and 
seeds as for the type species.
1a Oroya peruviana var. conaikensis Don. & Lau.
The habitat is extremely local and isolated from the main O. peruviana 
areal and is the most south-westerly locality recorded for Oroya at 
Conaika and Marechal Cagenes, Dept. Huancavelica, 3200m, Lau 
302. Rausch 398from La Mejorada, Huancavelica may also be refer
able here. Like the type species it is not a large growing plant, with a 
flattened-globose habit. The largest specimens seen do not exceed 
150mm in diameter and between 80 to 100mm high. It differs from 
the type plant only in its isolated habitat and pure yellow flowers and 
generally paler green epidermis and paler yellow to red-brown spine 
otherwise it is very similar in appearance. Occasional specimens show 
a wholly orange coloured flower. The fruits and seeds are typical.
2 . Oroya neoperuviana Back.
Several authoritiesand collectors in the field have completely opposite 
impressions as to the identity of neoperuviana vs. peruviana leading 
to an almost hopeless muddle in commercial circles with peruviana 
sold as neoperuviana and vice-versa. Certainly the two species overlap 
in distribution and intergrading occurstomakefacile separation some
times very difficult. The finer the spination of the plant the more certain 
it is to be a neoperuviana form, with W. Rauh's 'var. tenuispina’ as the 
extreme.
All the populations of this species occur very locally just south of La 
Oroya on the high ground above the Rio Mantaro and between Oroya 
and Tarma around 4000m, Lau 201 and Rausch 391 representing the 
species type. Its variety subocculta occurs some 15-25km south of 
La Oroya on the terraces above the river, Lau 130 and Rausch 392, 
andthe variety Iaxiareoiata again some 15-20km south of La Oroya on 
the route to Huancaya Lau 202 and possibly KZ 387 fO. gigantea?). 
A further population of v. Iaxiareoiata occurs some 60km further 
south at Jatunhuasi—Yauricocha Lau 277, KZ 380, & KZ 238A (O. 
baumannii forms).
The species is characterised by its much finer, more numerous and 
interlacing spines and characteristic longer, narrower areoles. Spine 
colours are predominantly yellow, often darker tipped orange to red- 
brown, wholly white spined and wholly red spined forms exist. The 
species type isthe largest of the Oroyas growing upto nearly 250mm 
across and upto 400mm tall. The two varieties are somewhat smaller 
in habit but with a similar ultimate cylindrical form with age, rather 
than thef lattened-globose habit of all forms of O. peruviana, but young 
plants are invariably less tall than wide. Rib counts are high, upto 40 
on the largest specimens observed with the ribs themselves more 
narrow and less obtuse than for O. peruviana with epidermal colour 
green to mid-green. The flowers are typically bicoloured with yellow 
tepals tipped rose-red for all populations, and around 25mm long by 
20mm wide. The fruits are naked berries 15-20mm long, greenish to 
purple-red in colour. Deeper epidermal colours in the plant body are 
frequently accompanied by deeper spine coloursand a more intensive 
red colour in the tepals, but there seems to be only a random distri-
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bution of these darker forms in the main populations—the var. 
ferrwy/neaseemstobeonly a minor variant in this respect and similarly 
the variety albispina. Horticulturally both these forms are very distinc
tive and desirable.
2a Oroya neoperuviana var. laxiareolata (Rauh & Back.) Don.
This variant of the species is quite distinct in appearance with rela
tively fewer areoles per rib, and golden yellow pectinate radials that 
scarcely interlace over the plant body. It is smaller growing than the 
species type but the dull olive-green body has nevertheless upto 30 
slightly acute ridged ribs with only 3-4 areoles (young plants) upto 
20mm long by 3-4mm wide per rib. Forms with and without central 
spines are known, those from the Mantaro region usually lacking 
centrals or at most only one, whilst those from Jatunhuasi and 
Yauricocha (baumannii or pluricentralis Back.) have 3-4 or more 
outstanding centrals and also somewhat shorter areoles, 5-6 per rib. 
Flowers and fruits are very close to those of the species type. The 
following comparison of O. baumannii\N\Vn 0. laxiareolata v. pluricent- 
ra/isshows howimpossible it is to separate these two published taxa. 
(Donald, Nat. Cact. & Succ. J. 26:2;49, 1971).

baumannii
Body: simple, dark green, 150-250mm 

high, 250mm broad.
Ribs: 16-20, obtuse, 4-5mm deep.
Areole: long, narrow, oval 10-12mm 

long and 3mm wide, with white 
wool.

Spines: 12-16 radials, 1-3 centrals yellow 
to red to black, needlelike, flex
ible, incurved and partly inter
lacing.

Flowers: rosy-violet, 25mm diam. stigma 
red.

Fruit: reddish-brown, 10mm diam.
Seeds: black 0.3mm by 1.0mm

laxiareolata v. pluricentralis
simple, dull green, 150-250mm high, 
200mm broad.
ca. 20, obtuse, 4-5mm deep.
long, narrow, 10-15mm long and 3-4mm 
wide, with white wool.

16-24 radials, 0-4-(7) centrals yellow to 
orange-red, needlelike, flexible, incurved 
and partly interlacing.

rose-carmine, 25mm diam. stigma red
dish.
at first green, later reddish, 10mm diam.
black, 0.4mm by 1.0mm.

Knize's O. laxiareolata v. orthorachis from a study of imported plants 
or raised from seed seems in no way distinguished from the species. 
2b Oroya neoperuviana v. subocculta (Rauh & Back.) Don.
The habitat is given as some 20km south of La Oroya on the terraces 
above the Rio Mantaro. There is no real physical geographical separ
ation of the species and its closest relatives, 0. subocculta and O. 
laxiareolata that could justify subspecific status for the two latter and 
probably little to justify even varietal status in strict botanical sense, 
except their distinct appearance which makes some degree of recog
nised separation desirable, particularly as they appear to be stable 
intrabreeding populations, which are adjacent if not conspecific. The 
phenotypic variations within each population are paralleled regarding 
spine colours but with darker forms dominating the species type popu
lations and paler more yellow forms dominating the varietal popu
lations. Subocculta tends with age to become more flattened-cylin- 
drical than the species type if somewhat smaller in general habit, with 
a typical body height upto 150mm and breadth upto 200mm, and a 
strongly developed tap root. 20-30 narrow shallow ribs are usually 
present bearingtypicallyvery narrowareolesupto 15mm long and only 

present bearing typically very narrow areoles upto 15mm long and 
only 3mm wide, with 10-20 pectinate, predominantly yellow, inter
lacing radials upto 30mm long, but usually less; one or two thicker 
porrect centrals are frequently also present. White spined (v a/bispina) 
and reddish-brown (v fusca) spined forms also occur as random vari
ants. The flowers of the latter are quoted as being smaller than for the 
other forms but I have not observed this in cultivation. The flowers 
are typically rose-carmine and yellow, 20-30mm long and only 25mm 
wide. Thefruitsare usually less than 20mm long, greenish red to pur
plish red.
Lau 130, DM 69 (albispina) and DM 71 (fusca), and KZ 376, all from 
the Mantaro terraces are referred here.
3 Oroya borchersii (Hoed.) Black.
The most northernly of all Oroya species and isolated from the main 
stream of development. This species occurs in the Ancash Depart
ment around the Chancay and Casma passes on both the Cordillera 
Blanca and Cordillera Negra between 3400m and 4000m, west of 
Huaraz some 300km north west from La Oroya.
The plant has a distinctive appearance easily separated from the other 
Oroya species. It is generally flattened globular in habit and can 
become quite cylindrical in cultivation, while in habitat the plants 
appear to hug the ground with very flat crowns and the golden brown 
spines hiding the plant body. The pale green body is divided by upto 30 
ribs, narrow and shallow in profile, bearing small oval areoles some 
5mm broad and only 8-10mm long with ca. 30 bright yellowto deep 
chestnut-brown, thin needle-like, radial spines upto 25mm long, 
closely interwoven between neighbouring ribs and areoles. The 
flowers also are distinctive, usually greenish-yellow to yellow up to 
20mm long and wide, often not opening fully to only 10mm wide. The 
yellow-green naked fruits are 10-20mm long. The var. fuscata is a 
randomly occuring variant. Knize has distributed a number of forms 
KZ377 (type), XZ27Q (aureitenuispina) KZ 388 (aureispina). Lau 114 
and 114a (fuscata) from Casma are referable here, also the forms 
from the Hacienda Catac, (Cord. Blanca) found by W. Rauh.

SCHLUMBERGERA truncata v. nova (Cactaceae)
(R 139)

An interesting varietal form of the species collected by Mrs. Ada 
Abendroth in the mountains of Rio de Janiero, Brazil a number of 
years ago.
It is feasible this is a natural hybrid, or alternatively a mutation. 
It differs from Schlumbergera truncata X 'Lilac Beauty' in respect to 
the more slender petal structure and generally the zygomorphic 
peculiarity is more emphasised. The branch segments are 'toothed' 
and seemingly less robust than the species, yet not possessing the 
more stunted segments associated with Schlumbergera truncata v. 
delicata (vol. 1:31-32).

cont on page 144
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PELECYPHORA strobiliformis 

(Werd.) Fric & Schelle
By G. D. Rowley

This popular and unique cactus is widely cultivated under 
the name Encepha/ocarpus strobiliformis Berger in 
Kakteen 332, 1929, of which genus it is the only species. 
It was first published as Ariocarpus strobiliformis by 
Werdermannin Zeitschr. f. Sukk. Ill: 126, 1927, but Fric 
and Schelle were first to realise that, despite its unique 
appearance, the flower, fruit and seed characters linked 
it strongly with Pelecyphora, and formally made the 
transfer in Kreuzinger's Verzeichnis 9, 1935. Buxbaum 
in Cactus Culture 132, 1958 links it with Ariocarpus, 
but Hunt in Hutchinson's Genera II: 465, 1965 upholds 
union with Pelecyphora, and is strongly supported in 
this by Anderson & Boke (Amer. J. Bot. LVI: 314-326, 
1969) on anatomical characters of tubercle and areole 
structure as well as gross morphology. So it is time, 
therefore, to give Encephalocarpus a decent burial: at 
least that makes one less generic name to remember, and 
the new binomial takes up less room on a label.
The curiously flattened, scale-like tubercles which 
overlap like tiles to cover the whole body give the 
appearance more of a pine cone than a cactus. 
P. strobiliformis is unlike any other cactus in this respect, 
although it finds a parallel in that extraordinary recently- 

cont. on next page

(Cactaceae)
STROMBOCACTUS schmiedickeanus
Berg. v. klinkerianus (Back. & Jacobs.) Rowl.
Rep. Plant. Succ XXIII; 10, 1972
Synonyms: Turbinocarpus klinkerianus Backeb. & 

Jacobs, in Sukkulentenkunde 2:27-28, 
1948.
Strombocactus klinkerianus Buin. in 
Succulenta 1951:9.
Toumeya klinkeriana Bravo & Marsh.
Toumeya schmiedickeana v. klinkeriana 
Krainz.

An interesting Mexican species from Tamaulipas whose 
ultimate classification is still very much in the balance. 
It is a diminutive plant with almost a globular body having 
areoles set on slightly raised tubercles which bear rather 
thickish spines, almost indiscernably curved. Quite 
largish flowers are produced during the early months of 
the year, these are about 30mm diameter.
It is not a difficult plant in cultivation, but a very porous 
rich compost is essential. A winter temperature of 45°F 
or even a little higher is recommended for safety. C .F. I.
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discovered East Africa Euphorbia which many will have seen on 
display in Frank Horwood's exhibit at the I.O.S. Congress in 
September under the provisional name of E. piscidermis. Another 
parallel is Othonna lepidocaulis, and some Crassulas of the 
Section Pyramidella from the Cape.
The species grows in alkaline soils at 5,OOOft near Jaumave in the 
State of Tamaulipas, Mexico. Anderson and Boke (1 ,c. 315) reported 
that "On the most recent visit it was disturbing to note that collectors 
had nearly exterminated the species on hills where it was abundant 
in 1961." Lucky owners of plants should therefore do all in their 
power to collect seed and ensure its survival in cultivation. I find it 
one of those patient and long suffering cacti that grow slowly but 
go on from year to year with a minimum of attention. I keep mine 
on a top shelf in full sun and in porous soil which is watered freely 
during the summer. In winter it is kept quite dry and the temperature 
can drop to freezing point for short periods without harm. As the 
picture shows, the flower is large and showy for the size of the 
plant, which measures about 5cm across the body.

SCHLUMBERGERA truncata X 'Lilac Beauty'.
(Cactaceae)

The cultivars of the Zygocactus'complex have become exceedingly 
popular in recent years, and although the generic title has been sunk 
into the genus Schlumbergera, the obvious characteristic of possess
ing toothed segments tends to favour the continued use of the epithet 
Zygocactus particularly where the cultivars are concerned.
Unfortunately there has been a lack of recording in respect to the 
parentage of these hybrids, and likewise no authentic naming.
'Lilac Beauty' appears to have originated from Holland, the whitish 
petals edged with lilac-rose makes it very distinctive and encourages 
speculation as to the parents, and the pointer seems to suggest 
Schlumbergera truncata crossed with Schl. truncata v. delicata. The 
two Zygocactus types are suggested not only on account of the 
colour structure, but even more so because of the pronounced 
toothed segments.
This plant produces a bushy habit with fairly strong erect stem 
structures with only the flowering tips of the branches being inclined 
towards a semblance of pendent growth. Flowers appear during 
November and December and rarely continue into January.
The name 'Lilac Beauty' originated from Holly Gate Nursery.



the apex of the tree. In recent years many plants have become 
available and in general they are not difficult in cultivation, 
requiring a loamy soil with the addition of sharp gritty sand. 
They will tolerate remarkably varying conditions, but an airy and 
light position, allowing good drainage and a minimum temperature 
of 45°F or a little more, ensures good results.
The habitat photograph was taken about 30km south-east of 
El Rosarioand that of the flowering plant at Holly Gate on a plant of 
approximately 20cm high. C.F.I.

cont. from page 141

This opens up a new line of thought in respect to these Zygocactus 
variants, many of which are mentioned by Britton and Rose. Much 
doubt still exists as to whether these colour forms noted and collected 
in the field really justify varietal status. Records of most of the earlier 
forms are far from complete, a fact also apparent with most of the 
hybrids. It would seem a wise course to 'start again', and where 
authentic material is available to at least ascribe a forma title.
In cultivation at Holly Gate it has been found to require a minimum 
temperature of 50°F to survive! This is somewhat different from the 
species which will be satisfied with at least 5° less. C.F.I.
PUBLISHED BY HOLLYGATE NURSERIES LIMITED
DESIGN & PRINT BY DIAPOS GRAPHICS LTD

FOUQUIERIAcolumnaris (Kell.) Henrickson
Aliso. 7:481, July 1972. (Fouquieriaceae)
Synonym: Idria columnaris Kell.
It will undoubtedly take many years before the title Idria is finally 
accepted as being absorbed into Fouquieria, but there is no 
question that this re-classification is justified!
This is the famous Boogum Tree of Baja California, having 
remained almost totally unmolested for centuries due primarily 
to access problems. Until very recent years no roads existed in 
Central Baja beyond El Rosario, and it is near here and further 
southwards to the area bordered by Bahia de Sebastian Vizcaine 
that the Idria country is situated. The development of the new 
highway might well prove a menace to the existence of these trees, 
and already it is a tragic sight to observe the remains of these 
stately giants gathered in heaps along the roadside, following the 
massive clearance operations to engineer the roadworks.
It has been described as a 'moon-world' plant. It certainly presents 
an odd appearance, erect and elegant, often to 20m high with 
thorny, swollen, spongy trunk gradually tapering towards the tip. 
The lateral branches are equally thorny and are arranged spirally, 
bearing small obovate greyish leaves. The flowers are borne in 
clusters, greenish-yellow, small and insignificant, and appear at
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